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Jad: Halford, riyiit, Packers’ manager, talks over the tedmical problems of the Good Friday 
blitz in Jim H,.n'on's East Kelowna orchard. Hanson, on crutches as ttie result of a broken leg suffer­
ed in the second game of the Kclowna-Pcnticton series, was directing the efforts of the volunteer 
w'Ojiers- M r. Bedford, a local contractor, put one of his bulldozers on the job to help the project.
Station closed down
Dave Gatherum, starry*net-mmder for the Packers this season, 
tries out a hay fork for size, but finds it much less satisfactory than 
his goal stick. Davfe, who was out with the other Packers and neigh­
bors helping Jim Hanson with his orchard work, is now the proud 
father of a baby daughter, born over the Easter weekend. Hi kids!
P u l l i c  w a r n e d  n o t  t o  
u n t i l  t e l e v i s i o n  p o s i t i o n  c l a r i f i e d
s e ts  Cost about $35,000
i
Radio division of the department of transport has ordered the vidnity of ttieir homes, 
closing down of a gasoline-powered reflector beam  ̂which for six rchn7m c“ ts’ K a u .  at Tues­
days gave Kelowna and district residents perfect T V  reception. day’s meeting, thought the public 
The reflector beam was erected on top of Black Knight Moun- should have been so advised By in- 
tain, about 15 miles cast of Kelowna, and brought in television
programs on channei 4 from Spokane. I t  is understood the portable Mountain. Mr. Browne,
station was installed by Advance Electronics Ltd., of Kamloops, countered with the remark that if 
Since the booster station closed down, disappointment has been there had been a lot of publicity
C u m c i l  w i l l  
t o  p r o v id e  
s t r u c t u r e
b e  u r g e d
Specifications for the second bridge contract will be ready for 
the calling of tenders in June, W . G. Swan of Swan, Wooster and 
Partners, bridge engineers, told the Courier today. He stated that 
his fijrm had advised the minister of highways to this cflcct.
The second contract ^^jll include the potoons, the abutments 
and the steel work other than that of the lift section.
He expressed the opinion that shortly after the calling of the 
tenders on the second contract, the specifications for the lift section
m u s e u m
Construction of a modern fire-proof building in the vicinity of
fi 
-y*
hv scorcs of Kclownians who for the first time got a given to surveys, it would have ad . . . .
verscly affected radio sales as many fg„.y w harf Will be recom m ended to  the City council by the
was Museum and Archives Association. Cost of the struc-
evii luu'^u wiiii ■m ..................................... ....... - -  — . . . ____________________3 plan turc is estimated between $30,000 and $35,000. Necessity of unu<.iwu
nhined"that'the oovver-ooerated unit is contrary to the international another ineeting within the next obtaining new premises was emphasized at the annual meeting yesterday and results 
piainea tnai uic p j y , few days. The national affairs com- board room of 13.C. Trfce Fruits, and a resolution asking known at the conventi
You’ve given us a headache. So 
many of you turned in so many well 
colored cartoons in our coloring 
contest that we haven’t been able 
to select the winners.
We’re in the middle of colored would be ready and tenders for this would be called shortly thcrc- 
cartoons up to our neck. We had after. He said it was reasonable to assume that work on both the 
dS^ bu\° yoi"il” hm ê̂ ot'\̂ ^̂  ̂ second-and third contracts would be done simultaneously.
When asked if ho would care to the final finishing contract of the 
make a rough guess as to how long bridge.
it would take to finish the bridge work on both the east and west 
construction, Mr. ^wnn said that gkieg has been suspended temporar- 
hc felt the second contract would jiy by the Contractors ns the road 
take about 18 months. "I would restrictions have made it impractical 
think that within le.ss than two to operate trucks. As soon ns high- 
ycars you would bo in operation,” way rcstriction.s arc lifted construe- 
he commented. tion will commence again.
day but you 
Monday. Then—for sure! 
Sorry for the delay.
!-S';
Future farm ers' 
judging contest
glimpse of 'IV  in the Orchard City.  ̂ . t ^ would wait until television,
George N . McTavish, local D O T inspector, admitted a com- actually here, 
plaint had b en lodged ith his department. M r. McTavish ex- • it is understood the retailers la  t re
ii if i< m tmfv in t  i tcmQti
The cattle judging division of the construction of the pontoons On the west side, the General
Okanagan   r i  i ti . t f t  trii - B.C. chapter. Future' Farmers of cm the construction company has reached
is estimated between $30,000 and $35,000. Necessity of Canada convention being held mCanada eonvontion beint' held in V'” " the point in its work where it re-Kelowna got der ay at Oyama a matter for the construelioii quired, gravel for the bottom of tho
will be made contractor, of cour.se, but it would fUi in the lake. This would have 
1.C.U m u.c V,. ^.v. __________________________ convention’f) wind-up seem logical that the work would entailed hauling gravel over tho
that the nnss area at the foot of Bernard Avenue be added to park banquet at Rutland High School to- highway and this is not poaslble attnai grass drtd ai ine iooî ^ ‘‘^ucu lu pauv. a  ̂ HOLLOW PONTOONS the moment due to tho highway rc-
Thc pontoons, each of the ten, arc strlctions.
radio act. . . . . -n . mittce win al.so make n report to font nt H ernuA'sim ilar type of booster station is in operation at Oroville, ^be executive meeting of the board  area t th  t t or Htrnai
and some people expressed the opinion that the signal received of trade next Tuesday. property will be presented to council.
here was from* the Orovillc reflector unit, and not directly from - 
Spokane. Advance Electronics has been experimenting in this phase 
of television for some lime, according to Robert Meinnes, a repre-
tentative of the firm.
Special meeting!! were called by 
the retail merchants section of the 
board of trade, and by the national 
,'jffair.‘i edmmUtee of the trade 
board. Main purpoie was to fie- 
quuint the public witlr tin; f;»els so 
that they would not he :>lampeded 
into purcliaiiing TV set;!, only to be 
loft ’’holding the b:ig” when the 
booster station closed <lown.
At tlK- national aff.iir.s coiniuittee
siderablc disappointment among 
Kelowna and district residents. Due 
to geographical position of flic 
Okanagan and the high mountains, 
it is not possible to pick up TV 
from coastal or U-S. areas. |»
DOT inspector, Mr. McTavish ex- || 
plained that it is contrary to the 
Inteniationat radio a d  tan act 
governing transmitting in U.S. and 
Canada) to operfite a power-oper
During
night.
,, Delegates visited the sheep ranch
r v /
year around zo.iMH) people visiica 
the museum, and wore taken on 
conducted t o u r s  by volunteer 
workers.
QUARTERS INADEQUATE
A. K. Loyd, president of tlie 
OMAA, stated present quarters arc 
inadequate to display exhibits or 
accept additional rolic.s. He said 
negotiations had taken place for 






Judging of vegetables and other «« Piers which will he driven into use would be involved, 
procjuce, highlighted this morning's the lake bottom and cut off at the Mr. Swan cmpliasized that his re- 
session at the Kelowna high school. Inh® level. The abutments will bo marks did not necessarily mean that
constructed by i\ wooden frame be- the lenders for tho siceoml conlraet 
ing rested on tho piers and Uie con- would be called in June, His firm 
Crete poured into llie.se, has advised that ns far as H is con-
On Thursday morning the mayor’s cerned the specifications will bo 
bridge committee had an liour long ready in Juix! for tli0 oulliiig for 
iiKHitlng witli Mr. Swan to diiicniis tlie contracts. Tlie actuai calling of 
various details, principally concern- the lenders is a matter for thu 
lug matlers wliicli will come under highway department.
These results will also be announc­
ed at tonight’s banquet.




nesday afternoon, Jim Browne, 
president of CKOV. stated the thn*e 
valley radio sluflon;i lavve applied 
for a point licuuo  to operate as the . ..
Okanagim Television Co. Co.st of firm, at Dm retail merchantu meet- 
erecting Mich a station woukl be ing on Tuesday, said his group 
around S300.000. It would be located woukl start Immcdtately on a wired 
in Kelowna with two satellite sta- TV system if, residents of Kelowna 
tiomi operated in Vernon mid IVn- wanted it, Ih e  co-axi.al cable hook- 
two would be run up would be pennis.-iable viiuler tlic
ince F-leclronics Ltd. had a
watt station on Black „ —  _ ........   ̂ . . .
Mountain. . strive for greater heights in the field of agriculture. The speaker was
A s poke:man for the ' - U x s t i o m c - RlytliC Eagles, of the faculty of agriculture, UBC, who
addrc.sscd a luncheon in the Royal Anne Hotel.
The well-known agricultural authority stated skilled men arc 
at a premium in practically every phase of industry, and iidviscd 
them to think in terms of education. The speaker traced the various
p h :« s ot acria.Uuro, panicul.rly m Uic last 150 years
It
'ffU'O HI'IlVIIYfl fli'd n sil’.ual into the air,
Mr. Browne expkihied that two AI I'EUTED RADIO HALEh 
surveys liad been i’*miliKMert in the However, su c tr  a piopoMtion 
vallev, mid it him been tent.itlvely woukl Iw esltem ely «‘>!pen.sivo 
decided to erect the trmi; nutting \va-., indlmated it vvoukl co.st aiouiid 
station at the tr.p of lUm‘ Grouse §Um,0tH); residents would pay SLo 
Monutnin. He flmnght ‘‘wUh r.ood or in.-talUition and approxim.itely sia 
luck” it would be po.i.itilo to luvo to fd a mouth teiitai charge, l e i -  
tilevlsion by the Lilt of ttm. year. :oui. out.ade tho city 'vouUI
Meanwhile tb«' elo.am: tlowu of tie deprived of IV ueeption nnle..., 
the reflector bc.im has c..u.-ed con- tiie eo-axi.d cable was booked up in
llighlir.ht ot the luncheon wuis training of men. Think in lemis of 
the piesenlalion of a gavel to the education and the means of obtain-
presitleiil of the B.C. Future Farm- |ng that trjiiniiig at all levels. With­
ers cli.-ipter, Jim Bruee. of Ciesttui. out basic education, you cannot go
on to higher levels.”
Professor Eagles saitl thO Europ­
ean countries are traitiiiiK more
Local residents have largest incomes 
. . .  and pay largest income taxes
Of the Ihice uujor cities of the Ok.m.igan, the people of
Kelowiu It JVC the !arj’c* l ineoines iuid pav tho l.irgc'-l in­
come taxes, aecotdmg it* the Domiuitm gotcriuiuni publica­
tion “ la.xation .St.itisiies", ivaictl by the depatiment of national
rcvciwic. * . . .
The Ottawa ptiblicalicn .states that in Kelowna there 
were in ilie liMr.d vear 1954-55, 3,110 taxpayers who had :t 
total income of $103)15,000 ami paid a total income tax of 
$15533300.
in iVtuietoij 3 .0 0 O taxpaHi* with a fulai ineomc oi $5̂ ,"
!?8 t»3 M) 0  paid in taxes.
Ill W i i c a  2 ,510 U xpaycfi k ^ \m g  a lo la l iiiccniic ol $H,» 
114,000 p jk l  ill isicoino to sto .
arc being Iniined on 
American continent.
"Out of this broad root, studeuta 
will go on and continue with ad­
vances made in the last few years. 
We bavo our own jU'ople to
I’rofeMior Eagles kepi a promise h* 
made o w e !* year iif'.o. wlien he 
;ad bg woukl provide tho various 
ehapters with jsivels. Tiiey were 
pre.-<eiiled on behalf of the faculty 
of agricuUuie, DBC. f’re.'-ideiil;. of 
flu: V u'ious chapters rcceivctl their 
iiavebi foUowitig tim hmehcon.
RAriD ADVANUIIMENTU 
l.uiiclu’oii cliaiinuiii was Tony 
r<riy, of Kekiwn-i. pre;i<leut of flu' do tliia rcMsirch.”
iu'kiwna etiapler. who. along with ------- --—
.t. {*. Doelt. .uUicuUiii d imlniekn' 
ill Kelowmi senior high ;.(hool, iii- 
tituiuced the gile,
Ikofc, ;or E,i;;k;. jefetrei! briefly 
to tile t.ipsd odvmicrnout in im- 
ebar wc.tpote:. and coinputd it 
wub flie luomiMi in ssi-.sic.ultme,
"Agriculture i.i a mcana tlirour.h 
wtueii m.MU e.it.'!. ami it iu now tnee- 
tiiiUlzed to a high rtegree,” he r«> 
markeii. ’Ihe :.pe,jk*-r cited a;, ex- 
iunpk s the «1. velojiment of imc! - 
Ki lde!, p l;jU t tu>i wine.-, 'S-t-D.
NCl’A. Milboii;. of ;ui«:i have beni 
fi'e, <1 of weed' dm; to lim e m:w 
ele ndcal;. Iv' ; ,ud.
•'On the animal iIdr*. we h ive of offict 
unti-blotifs ami animal homuuiea, was lui
hts said, ‘•nit! great qutiflou ia the goiHl;..
None
Various aUernnflvc sites had been HUNDAV 
proi)o.sod and were again discussed l;35 p in., 
lit the annual meeting. However, it false alarm, 
wiis unanimously agreed by mem- MONDAY 
hers present that the present site JO;.e)0 a.m„ 
was by far the most logical mid a rc- gi!is.s fire, 
solution was .submitted requesting p.in.,
council to consider Ihe desinibillty ney fire, 
of adding the pre.sent site to park TUE8 DAY 
properkv, treating it as a panoramic ;t:46 p.m., 
view of the lake at the end of Her- fire. , 
nard Avenue. It wsgi felt the miis- p.ni.,
cum building could be moved to a fire, 
point at the northern side of the 
jawned and gardened viewpoint.
It was estimated the co.st of a fife
Bernard and Ellud,










1:1 0 'p-m.. 2 M0 lUcliter, 
fire.
2:28 pin., Bernard andcan coumiie m : . . m u™ building would cost bidweeu
men in flu; fk k l  of .i| ,ucuUun.^than $3.5,000, which amortized i ‘’!4mmmt elilmney pipes.
clilmney
Pendozi,
(Ito would be n slight commitment for 
taxpiiycrs.
It \v(i:i felt Unit attempt}! to carry 
on under existing eondltioiui were 
impr.utical and might be dctrl- 
nu'iital to exbiliit;> in addition to 
licing di.eouragiiig to all allempla 
to m tiiikdn volunbiry Imlp. plans annual
RCfiAP iiwostigatifig iii@ i
Weslsidc break-in
Kclovynu Little Theatre will produce iill the cveniifl’ xliows 
a tjliis  year's Golden Jubilee Regatta slated for August H-9-10-11. 
T oriiial approval wan given at this week'.*; legatth meeting after 
cliairman Dick Parkinson outlinctl the terms of the agreement.
A budget of $5,314 has been set for producing the Lady-of- 
tiie-l.akc pageant. Starlight Varieties, and the two Aipia Rhyllmt 
show;.. At Ihe ;>ame lime it was di;;c!o:.cd that Mark Hose, of the 
Kelowna Senior High School leaching sl.itf, has l*ccn appointed 
director of music, and that synchronized swimming iiiMinetor, Mr;.. 
•'Billie'’ McKclIar will not be re engaged this year.
Kt-kuvii.i Lillie The.flic will bbnt new-’ ump.nn;., mid uegoti.»llim:; mo
r .  It, W.ib-.Kl, (* 
Ml Uoussill,
C. Kelly, jiiid n. J.
ItCMI* me iiivedig.itiiig o bnalc- 
Ing liul eatesin:; at tiio field office 
of Gcneial t ’onitnicUoh f*o. L td, 
oil the w< . t ;uU- of tli: liil.e m ar 
Ule bu'b'.e uj.rio.ab.
<‘<>!>- liui iit'n cotoiMiiy cmjdo. or;, 
i«iuine<| t(* Uo- olft.e .dlcf tju; k ’lig 
weekend . i d  foiin.l .1 siti'ill ;.mourd
'1
I’l.
equipment mi;'-111;;. Tbcic 














New bllMtirt'!. to lie coiKiileied at 
the miini.d me<(ini' <if tli>- Women'.; 
Anxiliary to the Aqn.dic t<> be heki 
in Ihe City 11,dl Friday « vi ning at 
eij-lit r.'eldi-k will ne llu- se tlei-.n-.d- 
ing of flu- AqUulte loune.e. I'l.m: tor 
die, atnni.d (.c liton : bow and tea 
to'be held V.'i,'i!ne..il,iv. .liiU' ti, ak o 
will be M'lilde.
' Otbof IsiiMiii will incbrle the 
«!*‘ lion of office!;, and tie- ,jil',- 
ib o y c.-ilejifk, ;m unttofo-i to ..m - 
onc i n t e r . i n  bccrtii-.ing a nu.ni- 
1)1 r to altua.'l fliis mectm;;.
himiedlnlely on tin: pimluelion of 
till" Hiow;,. II was ev-pl.iimd Iti-d 
Mr. llo;.e will not only look idler 
tlic muf ie for liic t veiifiiff p u d u c -  
lU'in. hu t  tliiil !u' will a h o  help 
out tu llie weekly aquacmic:! at 
Of'ojior.o Bt.!(binii and p m k  «nlei-  
ta in im ii t  d u im g  tho s u m m e r  
mmiUnt.
TOS*-NO'mi ItANIIB
'I'lie i.!;itl,» v.'ll| lloj be fhoji of 
top-iioleli bind:, lor tlo'
ibiK-.'. Ab<-»dv die Moi.il
pieicnily going on with t!i« HCAF 
<md row (II lin er  h.n.di, along with
sei'ei-.d from u:>, air bate,.,
5*.tH<r of doin'; -.I'C.iv wiili tin! 
JsO cent (I,Ilk ifdnur.ion tlciict. for tliO 
four da>.i mid <’)iin/:iiig '.ki cctjlis a 
tlay pei- p(-i;oii, wn.i <tlM ufssicd, but 
it wm. dccltk d to d.fcr action until 
the (icx! melting. ninl< r the pro-* 
poiid, rbiktren tirnk r H vviuuld bu 
admltlcd flee,
'I'be l,.('iv of.!he | „ik» bad vull 
fourokiy )ii;.i!n In' In kl in the .ir. m, and <t 
( ’.imutlliiu rkiini! for cmite. kml., a* the Aqu-i*
tier m : m < 'c . '  f l .m d  b o m  r 'h i lM w .n U
have indlc.d-d llu-y ve|l| fdlend; 'J line  lonffitant. h-.’.e  idiead'/
Kelowna bciiidr llfgh firtmd! biisift ^Ipiifkid lh#ir iiikmttan
wdl make Uu'ir iippf..ir.mt-o in tlu ir iinj the L-idy-oMlu-L-il.*. cmik ,.t.
« f.
‘i ' l l  -'-I ■ ■ W V
a v £  *'’ " ’ i ' i •’’’’ <
"-^-.'^4 '«• ' f  •’• -.'M
\ <
- - -I<̂4i ' I
f e l l
P A G E  f T O niB m m w m  c o ifiic t i Ul%-,' n 'A', AFRII
r-i--i-r-
S e c c m d  g a m e  t o n i g l i t
%Anion €''arridt3fis asif WiBBlfKg M m cm m  iiicct td fii|til 
a t S :3 0  in ilie arena for ilte sct'cyiMî  game e f  their I w t  o f » ’t i i  
%%-estefn Canadiafi Patton C itp fiaal*, wifli C a n a d b a s  kad titg  
hy 14) In p m e s ,
may k.* sifriiftlici'ii'si Iw F f'« l i')iin,$jiiof4*. Idle 
arrival from ' W lfini|’«-g. MartHsns p lay io | coaoh llill l u i J a  h  
.311 es-M lIL  peiii,. ynd .iw o  of lib  defence m en. Q ia c k  Lum s- 
d ta , attti feem c lleriioi,. a re  W iaiil|m» Iltae HcM».t»f fullkicl.4 
„ ill til# C biad iafi fw 'ilw ll w iv lti ■'
A t C r u h - - '  1 4 -  i a r f e . i
l l |  G E G IIG E  IMOLIS 
S T R O M G  M E D I C I N E
T lic Orcliarii C ity was favored wIili, ilie presefice o f two “tide-
T ip  H itch  s b t in |  fro lic  
p resen te i to  appreciatiwe 
a u ie iic e  a t local arena
I tm ” , cw er'lte , I b t ie r  itce tc tid '— Bob Kelly and  Dan Kulai, belli of 
\'ant*oiiver*~-who coiidiit-icd a  soccer dk iic  In the City P ark  oval
DU Sttitilay.
'Ttitf “doctors” ref» rte tl tfia: there ivas very little wrong with 
the p r r ic  as, {ibyetl here in  the Valley. In fact iliey professed to  be
vety inipresstti with the d e in ,  fast style of play they saw here when 
KelW 'iia, ArBistfc»fi» and Vernon a lf tm>k to  the field In e.xtiibUioa
imilches.
■fhey' had a lot to  say alxjut the plwnomefial fisc of fijolhall 
inferesl in B.C.— to  the point where there a r e '2 2 0 'd u b s  in  the 
how, and nuiny m ore who will be brought in-—but the 
sutilci'l of grtaicsl iiiteresi to  me was iliat of referees.
Tlie ftMif scriior fip ire  skatert wlw recently won the O lan ag a ii-  
M ainline diampkM iship, were am ong tliose heurtllv applauded at the
Irgiire sk'aiing cariiiviil In the arena ott Salurday afiernooii aftil even­
ing, as flic K tiow na aw l Penticton skating clubs foliicd forces to  
grt*e a sniasli d in is s  to  the year’s skating. ’
T he show, under professional Kt*ii Ciniiidy o f Penticton, p lay­
ed  to  p> «! crow ds in Pcnllctofi on Thursday sfiernooo  and  cvefiih |, 
a n d  drew  1,201) and 900  in the two perform ances here. O n  M onday 
n ish t^Iiey  drew 4-51M) in Stimmcrlancl.
I 'h is  was the last a tiiv iiy  of the year for ttie d u b . w hich,w ill 
wind up  the season with an annua! meeting and  election of officers 
Mi;uc time rni> tm>nth. 'I he question ot luring a new p m  fur Kel- 
o'.vn:i will pmh.'.hiy be one of the subjects on tlsc business agenda, 
'iiu* ;-i'nSi!r tauvs-^a-mir'j tiilt, iu',snb.-r;i. Mi;-! Sts-l,. .sJutv.-itsfj tiu'
llo ili Kelly and ICulal arc officials in the assoc­
iation. and  have a great deal to  tto with the refs, 
Kulai licing the only ref with an  *'A” ticket in the 
pfovifict*.
It wes interesting to  l^cur that all refs in the 
province .are exam ined and graded, sub|ccted to 
regular tests and scrutinies under actual play to  
M.C if they are  keeping up to  the standard that 
:5 their ticket calls for.
Regular scluxiU provide up-and-com ers with 
rtunlty to  broaden their knosviedge, and provides thoaC al-the opp-Oi
ready holding a ticket with tb.e opportunity to isnprovc their sfanJ-
C'tv.iJ!, Toity (Iriitin 
Fi&nk.s, flttn/ reunds uf up- 
ij'at;;.' tt.r thf-ir rt‘}5!i". s titatio.i of 
t}.',’ fouii t^;il v.-fiu tht-rn tia- ttian'i;)- 
ioisiliip of Uif' VoUfy.
fOLO •N’UStIii;HS 
Diano Stotr. and Monica Hill were 
f.isrUiy applauded fur their solo
farm that won Uie a  ninr lau ie:’ 
f̂ oU) titk* in tlio- diampiiinstii;.';! at
Kamloops.
Mi.-s Hill a:icl Mr. Griffin teanud 
lip for a duet, skatiiu; llie jujffiber 
ivhieh won the ,‘a.nior m ixui pair.? 
for Uu-m in Valley coinpetitiu?}.
Mr. and Mr.s. Nieholas Van der 
Vlict cave their laterpretation of 
th ? rhythmic .skating that won the 
Silver Dance title for them, and 
were heartily applauded.
The more lavish spectacles of 
chorcofjraphy, 
and serious 
wore handled skilfully by the 
youngsters, tc.stimonial to the hard 
ivork by Mr. Grundv, and the co­
operation of the figure skating 
clubs.
The majority of the senior 
skaters came from Kelowna, but a 
largo munber of the juniors were
Hefeices are iiK tnicicd to  work with the youngsters, to  explain 
the reasons for m aking the calls, and to attem pt to encourage deeper 
understanding of the rules on the part of the players.
In making a call to  penalize a player, the ref is told to  make 
sure that stopping the play is not going to  further penalize the 
victim, i.e., in the case where a player was boring in on a  fairly Gavin Bakeries event, for visiting rinks in tiie Eighth A nnual Ogo- 
open net, and was tripped, bu t got up  to  go again. pogo Bonspicl was the John  Brown rink of V /cstbank, pietured
T he SUCCC.SS of the school and  grading system can be seen above.
W inner o f the Inland N atural Gas T rophy, and the Mc-
every tim e two soccer team s m eet There is the m inim um  of fuss and 
nattering, and the officials seem  to  have the gam e under control. 
O ther re.isons for the success o f soccer in  B .C. are many. A  
both Hgiit comedy. large factor is the econom y of the game, which doesn’t call for m uch 
-.pect.acuhir skating, m ore than  a pair of boots, shorts and  shirt. This enables thousands 
of boys and youths to  take part in the game, and  perm its the game 
to  rem ain one of the few on a truly am ateur basis.
T he international flavor of the game, o f course, is another big 
factor in its success. Im m igrants from  all over the  world are  coming 
in to  B.C. these day, from  countries where they have very little in 
com m on except for the fact tha t they wear clothes in both countries.
The B row n rink w on out in the big event, even though it
Good Samaritans
Hockey players and inembers ©f executive 
turn out for work bee at Jim Hanson's orchard
Penticton entric.s. and the bigger B ut no  m atter where they are from , they all play soccer, under in-
numbers would have been impoa- tcrnational rules, and they can  m eet on  com m on ground on the strip 
.<!ible without the combined efforts Jjetvveen the tw o sets o f posts.
By G E O R G E  IN C U S the .saw and whipped up the bigger 
apple wood into firewood length.s. 
A  friendly blitz whirled its way through an  E ast Kelowna some of them chopped down a few
orchard on G ood  Friday, leaving in its wake nothing bu t good, and  of fho t r ^ s  Jim had intended to
^ -  - - - thin out. The machinery went into
T E T  COIJEIEB C L A 8tF IF & g  
FO E  Q U IC K  E E S U M S
This can been seen to some extent in the Okanagan, where we orchard oWner, P a c W - defence man Tim  Hanson, a ’S ™ T ' 3 x S n « d
w. ws,... V., ...v . • , j  . „  u littlc happlcr ubout thc gOOd tO bc found m  nicn. hands of Bedford and some of theartistic skater’s award in Kamloops, SOCCer field, and overcom ing language and custom  b am ers  in  the »» ...L  „ 1,!» - - - aeaiora ana some or
of the two clubs.
ARTISTIC SKATE®
Mis, Or ell, winner of the most ' ' “ ' ' ‘i P'?X«» f™™ ' ' ' “ J  “ “ “ "8  >“ PpUy On
rtistic skater’s a ard in a loops, soccer field, and overco ing language and custo  b a e rs  in  u.c “O p er„» w » ____ _ „ x.., v,, .............................. . . . . . .____
m m utdl lovc and Understanding of a  fine game. I t can be seen to a packers hockey players and executive that were in town, Scattered showers, didn’t deter the
greater extent, o n  the coast, where the im m igration is heavier, and , , j  j t a ' s  neighbors out in  .his orchard w ith muscle and cfow or 28. who wore bent on oc-
m-ir-tonrxrxr . compUshing thcir Grtand of mercy,
the scheme of °*acninery.  ̂ , , , . , . , , . Jim was out on hl.s crutche.s, over-

















$ 1 . 0 5
3 . 2 5
1 . 7 0
7 . 8 0
8 .3 5
1 2 . 5 0
1 7 . 8 5
2 9 . 7 0
$ 1 .2 0
3 . 6 0  
1 .9 0
8 .6 0  
9 . 2 0
1 9 . 0 0
2 2 . 8 0
4 3 . 5 0
w S e'’»mo‘V & lo w o '!? . ‘he racial I»olpourri even more pronounced. ,
top skaters. Miss mu. Miss Stolz, And the Orchard City is taking a large part m
Re?d and Rm h things, wUH tlie local team , the H otspurs, ex i^c ling  to  do  very ji^al game in  the O SH L against Penticton Vees. T he break was a plied m e boys with hot lunches and •
(^?^er Ketowm skaters in the o give their arch-rivals, the Penticton ^^at Hanson would be on the inactive list for tea. f  im’s two little boys m  and
other , Kelowna skaters m A h e  Queen S Park Rangers,-a run for ibeir money. - Murray were quite thrilled by the
.show wore J ill Downton, Barbara 1 think seninr hnekev nffiei'>k in the Valiev eniild dn worse - ' whole business espetlally t h eDoell, .Carol Ashton. Tish Robinson, i  mink semor hockey OttlcMs m the Valley COUid 00 worse hockey players, this His neighbors were the first to lunches.
Francis Thfeid, Rosalind Burnell, than  to  take a gOOd look at the way the SOCCer league functions with ^I^ould have meant nothing more proffer assistance, assuring his wife Late afternoon saw Wife.oichasd 
Blizabeth Flower, Meryl Oliver, regards tO providing adequate refefeeing. . than an inconvenience, albeit a that she would have no worries, whipped into shape neatly, with
Beverly Hill, Lorraine Smith, Penne r» a txTi.Tt-»T-»c» painful one, but to Hanson it meant They said they wovdd see that what- just a few cleaning up operations
Dodd. Elizabeth Lowe. Karen Bruce, S C H O O L  F O R  S C A N N E R S  that he was not going to be able ever work had to be done would be left for the following morning, and
Susan Aynsley. Terry Sanger. Mar- To push the point home further aboUt the possibhity of a School a lot of tired and sore athletes and
1 i n  - I -
ilyn Wignall, Jhnice Walker, 
Deleourt, Diana Delcourt, 
McNaughton, and others.
Joan
Jamie fo r referees, it is no t only feasible, but would prove to  be very 
profitable, in my estim ation, to  have such a  school for hockey refs.
W e have a t least one m an w ho would be able to  handle the 
head teacher’s chores, B lair Peters, presently m aking his hom e in
Then Packers had an executive executive wended their way back
iMiNDY SERVICE •
CALGARY (CP) — The "drive- . . - ^
in" fad ha.x rc.ached even the fire the O rchard  City. Peters has a good reputation as being an efficient
departments. A garbage truck drove nian with the Whistle, and has handled one school in the Kootenays 
up to a flrohall here with a fire . •
smouldering in the velcle. Firemen ♦‘“ '-‘‘“ y* • . , „ , , ,
W e also have a num ber of m en m  the Valley who have been
B r o w n
meeting following the end of the to town with a sen.se of a good job 
hockey season, and th<Fy agreed to well done.
quickly extlnguised tlie blaze. W i n s
Good going April 17, 18, 19. 
Return Limit April 28, 1056.
Good guing May 15, 16, 17. 
Return I.imit May 26, 1956.
RUDY'S TAKi
For fviU information contact 
Greylioiiml Bus Depot, VVitlow Inn 
Hotel. Kelowna, or telephone 2052, 
or see your local 
Greyiiouiul Agent. ,
mmi
refs, bill haVc to  beg off the chore now due to  old age and infirmity 
o r pressure of business. These men; hovvever, would be willing to  J  
serve in  ah  Advisory capacity oh  a  board of exam iners and aid with 
the teaching, in  all probability.
T here  are a num ber of young m en in the Valley who want to   ̂ ^  ̂ , mre h..t
becom e refs, and  some now w orking a t it w ho would be happy to  e n n b f  w C "  S ^ 'S e ^ g S g o  b o £  with manure forks
im prove their knowledge and technique. These m en would provide spiels, came through with a deci- primings into rowt
the schoo l with a  student body. ‘ . Sive 12-C win over Norman Brown-
A rrahgem ents could be m ade to  have som e type of curriculum  J®® ft_Keiowna in tke inland Na-
draw n up that the candidates could study during the summfer months, puaf .ogopogo” Bonspiel ■ ^in '  Kd-
with the view of writing an examiriation in the fall. owna last week.
Successful candidates in the written or oral examination on Brown, winner of the big prize,
get together for a work bee. The MANY VOLUNTEER3 
players-heard about it, and they players who turned out included 
also offered' their assistance. Jack prank Hoskins, the original Packer 
Bedford, team manager, offeiod the started at the same time a.s Jim 
use of one of his bulldozer,.. on the team, but spent last year bn
Appropriately enough, Good Fji- the bench due to Injury; Don CuUey, 
day was chosen as the day to lend Gi» g Jublonski, Jack Kirk, Jeo 
a hand, and a cavalcade of cais Kalier, A1 Pyett, Bill Swarbritk, 
drew up in Jim ’s East- Kelowiu Jack Gib.son, and Dave Gatherum, 
acreage loaded with ,<3ood Samari- Club executive included team 
tans out to do a good day’s work, manager Bedford, pro.sldent Roy 
There Wfiro a lot of them who Pollard, and Leo Doulllard, At 
had never been in ah orchard
M r. R. 6. Marshall 
Kelowna, B.C.
equipped them 
•s to, roko up the
OW.S.
'riic more experienced worlcod im
S06-MI3C
knowledge of rules could then  be given practical tests th a t could be  and runnertup to Croft of summer-
. . P _ _____  ..  . .  t_ --------!......... t.:_. land in the McGavln Bakeries event,
DOES JUNIOR HIT ON ALL EIGHT?
Why bother having b.aby teeth 
illled, when thi-y’ro going to fall 
tail in a year or two?
Wliy spuiul money having tlie 
family car .serviced and repair­
ed, w!ie>» you’re going to tinn 
it in on a new one, in a year or
two?
Well, thm’t—in oltiim- c a se -if  
you're well preparetl for liouble*
Ns'gU'ct of lAby teeth (better 
calied fotuitiiiUon tx-etti) m.'iy not 
produee as spectacular results as 
ŝx'gÛ <t of Use faniily ear. Isut the 
stv.-'.atl eireet osl the fantily 
iteuUli amt welfare, :mst the 
itOidly tisidget tstay he al-an st as 
di. asUiius,
While waUiuii for a new one,, 
tlo‘ oKI c.tr will j'.i't vitn tiserx- if 
It's hiUissg tnoperly <tn all right 
(or .six, n t  four. >si! the smh* »nny 
llvh Mo will Juil!or\‘« lUht teeth 
eatry Islm Uit< 'aj:h unlit sephu-e- 
meis(«) ttirlve, if he's hitting ef- 
feelivelv on all eight of th<\ie
hreaU tiown, perhaps have to be 
remove<l, and Junior's motive 
power, plus gibwtli and devel­
opment, juay be cut down cor­
respondingly.
Expo.setl nerves, j.ngged edges 
of eavltie;;, and gaps where teeth 
Were lost result in foejid being 
hi>ll(*d—improperly cliewed and 
pooHy piep.ired for use In build­
ing healthy bodie-i. Lack of use 
of chewing i>uisi-le.j frequeidly 
k-aveii the face pinched and 
imderdevelopetl in appearance.
When tlie jav.* clo.-u-s in, fol- 
htwhiiji lo.;s of part or all of one 
of til use teeth, tin? underlying 
penn.'im-i\t tooth han fi> light ila 
way tin t.Ugh usually comes taut 
of Inu- Tftat means irregulaiify 
- po-:sildy coTily adjir.hncnt'i 
atnl tuaihte in later ya'am.
Tiniy. they’re f u t u i d a t i o n  
let lh, tho-.e huge hack tictli — 
two hi eaih  corner of ihe mouth.
w orked in witli the pre-season team  w ork-outs in the  various cities,
plving the students a chance to  w ork in  scrub games. This would on the last day of play, winning the 
m ean tliat only the instructors would have to  travel. new trophy donated for the first
Above all, I would advocate grading the refs, giving theni time this year, 
tickets to attest Oicir degree of proficiency, and  perm itting them  to  winner.s of the trophie.s this year 
handle only gantes o t  a  degree o t  impoVtance th a t their grading E f e S  i T l L  S p u S n  o ? Z  
allowed, , Brown rink, as favorites were dowu-
M aybe then the refereeing w ould come up  to  the standard of ed right and left, vie Cowley, two- 
hockey we are striving to  m aintain, and the .spectator interest would *“.wenTVtt'Vds ''^second
be intensified. If a num ber of present-day hockey dcserier.s wouldn’t time out in the "A" event, .and 
return  to the fold to  watch a propertly handled game, I miss tny knocked out in the finals of the 
piicss! . local event by Waller Hobbs.
"  ' ’ Members of the winning team,
R A M P A N T  M A R O O N S  skipped by Drown, wOre: J. A.
r.. . . ,  , .. . .  Zdralek, third; Lea Riley, sec<ind;
F irst game o f the C anadians-M aroons series for the Patton Cup, Nelson Reece, lead,
played in Vernon on Tuesday n i^ it, proved to be a rather fractious Fours win the "A” event, wiiicii 
liuitch, as the Winnipeg pick-up team, orphans in the senior hockey Kelowna dominated, saw Nor- 
world, showed Vernon they had better mind their manners. «rKS(wna Br.llm
T he W innipeg team  has som e rugged boys on  their line-up: defeated Gerald Lipfictt of Keiown:i,
M aple Leafs in hockey and 8-7.
i? Blue Bom bers in C anadian football until ho was to ld  w in n e r s
Chuck lu m sd e n , w ho played fo r the 
thcW lim ij ■ -  .....................  - " - -
he had to  choose one sport o r the other; L om e Benson, another Fuik.*! of peuchland romped 
Blue Bom ber w ho believds in bone-crushing body contact; Bill
Ju /d a , ihc playing-coach w ho is built like a Sliernum tank , and has ibbohiou of i>V*mhhuui ^ki ft in tiu- 
displayed his wares with M aple Leafs and New Y ork Rangers in  final game. rniii;H defoatod Kinnani 
tilt" N H L; Slicldon Bloom er, who looks like his face has stopped the “i Vornon io -9  in iho fonn: of ihii: 
(,dd one fiom  the shoe laces, and G ordon Simpson, w ho backs ’'***
down to no one, and plays cither defence o r forw ard. ‘ Audvmm* of kviowna was iiio
, 'I licy arc going to  be further supplem ented by F red  Duns- tropiiy winner in tiw "C ’ i veut, di- 
m ore, a  wily liockcy vet who will strengthen their linc-iip in the Kt-rwa of icchnvn.j. i4-ft. in
g.ame tonight in Kelowna. ^* .. , .1 . .1, . .. Aaheroft, 10-4, and berwa dc-
Hus scries looks like it will be one that will separate llte men R ated plepcr of Kclmvna, i i-o.
from tlic boys,, and wliicti ever way it got's, it will provide some Croft of .Suimm ilaiut 
good hockey fi>r the O kanagan fans.
V enum  c.in bike die scries, if they continue to  show the respect
bijj iht'wm 
1'o i.ny 'U't.
'.iiola! t ih,' ti-m-
But k'l tlu'Hi rhv.iy.
V,'lu-n it ronu"? to hlUini; on all 
ris'.ht. h(>w diH-: Jnttior rat.- with
th«? family car?
t h k  h  iWi* <1 series o f m i l d t t  w r im n  /o r  tnul p resen k tl by
“ T1 i 8  B i i t is l i  C o ly m b ia  D e n ia l A s s o c ia tio n
was the
wirtner of ihe McGavln Btdtcrica 
vl.‘jitln({ rinkH only, dc-
, t i - . i  1 . .  I .  I « a a" ... a* .•aa.i.'t Brown 10"8. Ill the f>i*!nl-
liiey showed in die last two penoiis, and just play hockey, but if rinaD CniU .lof.-.itid JiichMin of
they try any of tlieir cm:k-of-tlic-walk tactics on this hockey chib, Bcniicton, 11-7. fmd luown d.-Oat-
ihcy will Imd the going, loo tough for llicin, and the g,ames may be- «f triimionp:;. 10-7 ,
u m a  a w J tu  of bloml. . , . . in the I.m-Uy I.accr event, for local
iV-rsoiialiy, I hope dicy settle down and play hockey, and 1 riidsa only, defeated Kltia-li l0-(i in




< ’up, than the V enum  fans did. Tlicir pillow-throwing exhibition Medina Caro.' of iVnilcion, lo-i). in 
Wacs diMtusfiug. uujiwlificd am! le.ddng any uhtt<i of Sjm iisnianyup. S  K Sw n.s?l!rH nfS:fin^^^^^
Let s .show du'ui the O rchard  City can do  bettor tfian dial!





Vn  w'ay, 1 sincerely iiope the Kci()\vna Ians show a litdc nm re a 0 1 #  f
for this bunch o f'aiuu teiu ;:. who have com e out here sans " tv U n  of Keiown.a was  ̂ S l l i r t l t t i
U) strive fo r ih e  FalUm C up  and the right to  play for die A llan In the rN.nftduiion. ’ F ’ evtni, dc- . J  r  3?
ed h'ndtii of SCelowna, 12-ft. 1 6 IS ' D i a l  2 8 7 1
Sale w ill continue until all retail
Lumber and Building M aterial Stocks 
. are Sold.
Daring salcss of Yard and Warehouse Slocks, sales' office 
will' he closed. Salesiach will fipertile from the Yards and 
Slied.
M alcrial will he sold a.s Is. N o c « llli i | fp size can he perm iflcd.
mskmmki
NO  Itr rU llN S  ~  NO IIE F ljN ILS  
NO EXCHANG ES —  NO D E L IV E K Y  
NO r ilO N E  O IID E IIS .
ly ^
^ • v> »»y,V  ̂  ̂ \
i' * r
! f  *’t ' ^’4
m i
m eant better than six liours of curling on the last aficrnoon and 
evening. U ndefeated in the "A ” , they were only defeated in the 
finals (.4 the “D " by Croft of Siim merland, in the game immediate­
ly preceding the final. Left to  right they are: Nelson Recce, lead; 
Len Riley, second; J. A . Zdralek, th ird ; and John Brown, skip.
Byor.*;, Gr.int Bishoi). A!;m Pollock, 
.'tnd P*ill Morrison.
Ncit'.l>hor.s and volunteera Inelml- 
cd; Fd Hevviott, Jolin Evan. .̂ Fred 
Detti-r, John Koine. John \Voi.sbeck. 
Sr. iijui Jr., Ch.'irk'3  Ros.s. Hu|;h 
Schouilar, Tony Bedford, S i r i ' 
Scherle. David Ross. Doug Bailey, 
and John Bulloch,
THE WESTBANK BRANCH
' will close down iil 1 2  noon
SATURDAY, APRIL 7
tnid all rcww’mliig stocks iruusfcrrCil to  Ifelowmi for sale 
a t tlic’ m ain yard.
THE KSM KELOWNA 
w ill be closetl ALL DAY 
MONDAY, APRIL 9 fli
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IW if
p l i^ v'-.‘ ' ,*■"
r  ' '
p i p M j p i i | i l
AftM:* s, ' im t t m  lE L d W N A  C O C fR IE t
HITHER AND YON
; "I, l*4l's'»i%OI?sCJ SC*IIOC}!ji fi’.T'tvi Sli£*>“ fu f's-f ftf Mf't.
H im : , , M'f#. fl'jff-nan }4:i€t;k!rtal.:| Ik-rartfs tivilhrr, Mrs. C, E. Diva:, 
M srnftl E> Vafifouver f.at Sani’jv  I f  
jHlt-il AUer si:S'Rd..'o.,; E.atfrr m-jth hrr * * . »
!k»!vrsf». X:?V. afrj Mrs. J. C, Ssviflr-n. u m i r  V l i r f  IseilE . . . was 
Ave.uaf, ,11,-r a.»n, ir,;,! |,y M m  Juai. Mari.,i,ai(if!, c»n
sfa’tHiiss,* i.4 iii:t ilw t f  t il . ViifiiNiuvrr
■ .ft,fit's* li t,.ij,U,l:i.v ,s w'.(,!,h li
1941 IVT.i!s*ii
, I.EAVI'IS FOli EAST . . .  A. ,1..
Crm f.'lM  E'lUru ,A,vrti,uf, Wei- Ff4  
 ̂ iiestlsiy ft;r" C>tlii.¥.'a arts! iithrr . ,
 ̂On t a fit*
¥rit. 1"
<,4'1 ‘ ;
St. M ary's Anglican Church at Oyama scene of double 
mi M :w WISTMINSTER wedding performed by Rev. R. W. Brown over Easter
i,a, laiis irtuii'fhill C3r.u< home I ■ ' #
K M ‘K 'm  COAfff
one! Ih
sn* rivk ;<l t?i.- rt'r'o 
hiHirm imirf's S fim ’ 















for Easter v.'h,ieh flc  rponi with her 
t"'’'r'"»r,n;,s. Or, and Mr;i A, S Undt-r- 
hi!t. .
:;o !-o ! V \ ''i  v i'v r n  '*! -n 'm ;:
. , . Mr. :.m! Mrs. .lim of
Ifri'ritsvtjOi'l Rr>a;h Nor’.l'i Manconvor, 
•• ‘O e ■■ •'* -**'r nd i li J.
Avii.ii.'. ovif
Eo,s,;tt'r,
M'OTOriDv'fJ t ( i  COA5JT . . . f̂r. 
Mrs, J- P. ,k!tsif'i,e are molf.r- 
i p ' i  hi Vai’;c«nvor fhO wreh, arri 
o'S'ikct lo Ŝ4'* t;jc'; in ivoimsTKi by 
MroKlay.
U'l TKf vrUiVd."; . . . f.om
\\t  .1,. U \i; -.'('o Mts Ht'i.'a Ulrtu’i 
, I’.d i t I- d.iii d.tiM- Fi'.-xni'f. whi)
r.'.‘h r a! tic ll< STIC <if Uu*
f'.iii cl's PS'- !i!.. Mi". J J, I*.
Fumerton. Vimv Avcmtis*.
c( i:-, IV '- r  r o ; ;  cfd.TAn:
M.jor C. E. Mcirns'. 7: i l  Wtilsely
MOTOTrED 'i’O f=F’f)KAN’E . . . 
;n  M Uiricc MelWJ.* '..'ith
!i.( tfo-.-c rht!(!r.'n t!u- h.uli*i t's’ sl h t't'c ' ,)-0 !-i!ir.:ttiir
• ?:-!..•.>! I ; r,-l di left Wisi- <1 ty vvi-ekciui in Spolntic.
n. !..%• fi.;- At! S'.n !■ ( >-1 m. v.fictc '• • •
! “ Mil t.i’O' a - • in
( ii d>-.'s n c t!ci>i
JlO V r \ r . \V i  . Mr .m i ‘'It •
IS <1 Pfvff. r h i .c  I 'tn it.t .i  hfi’ic*
r I i h r \vith Ihctr
• ..:t f d,." (j'tT. Ml- -'r; I
Mi; J.t- ' Ibti (Eyniptt. V.’a.!)-
t'l-t <n (IcpfsfiS ' wa; ,T
; '( .1 ti'.'-’c (A' r t ic  i'.t.h iay. '
r .u r s T  OF PA nr.hrrs . . . Miss
t'-e js ' r.ill'ins. on ti.e Hank of 
Mmltcal - ‘.'iff in V.nvonvcr. was 
imti c fi.! Ea'tcr, wiiirii site sp.-nt at 
tic  {'Cl!!*' t-f t.or ta'.i'T.t'i, Mr. and 
Mis F. CoLcitr-!. C.it)<k’r Avo.
VISTTIKG DAUntrrER . . . Mr.̂  
F. R. E, DeHart left for Vancouver 
1 Kt svfckcnd and vviil snond several 
’ * v.t''l'.;T s.ifh her dausihter. Mr.«.
'i'O .\D.\M.-1 I A!Cr . . . .Tack At ciiic MtCougan. in tin:* coast 
CI''c !!;::.ii, of V>,ij Matili ilhiii Drive, citv. • * »
;rM J<c T.tyltir. of 2174 llichUr HCMR FROM IM.ET . . . Mr. and 
.'illItt, lift Su'id.iv for Adatu'! Mrs. I’t'icy Priciit, and daughter 
i..d'c to ViUik for till' Huidin.'t J.uiuita have arrived hornt* from i:m 
l.ii.-ida r Co. Jack :n head .̂ a'.vycr (nioynble trip to the ea>!t, which
S lu e a t 16% P lic iio rtie io l




This is the l i i i i  i f  syit siiil 
coat ivent that coiiss © ilf i i c t  
in a long, long time.
Ami only S«cvt 16 conld brinj* you Mich out­
standing .styles, inatcritls tn ti valics riglil at 
the beginning o? the scastm.
No nuiticr what your choice is . . .  in a 
new Spring coat or suit (or both), you’re get­
ting the tinest value you've seen in years, lie  
at Sweet 16 early Friday for the best selection 
in fash ion-fresh coats and suits at the pheno* 
nienaiiy low price of only $24.88.
;.nd Jt.s' ii'i lu.rd tiiu n cr-maiT.
V.'i'FRl.ND AT HOME . . . Mii-.-? 
Rf.’.vciKfo r.pcn’ the F.nti'r 
v.'ci'ki ml m Ki'lown.a with her 
tnothcr, Ms i. G. Roweliffv.
knrtcd five week^. After attepclini: 
tlu'ir 'tons v.’oddimi in Trenton, 
Ontario, they visited many friends 
and relatives enroute home.
M r. and Mrs. J. A. Sugars and M r. and Mrs. M . M . B. Woodland
CA.Srr.R HOLIDAYS HERE . . , 
I ynno and Joanne Atkin :on. of 
Vanrouvor are '-ncritlim' the Ea-iler 
liolidjvs with TiTr.'., C>. A. Meikle, 
Leon Avenue. ,
l i i < • VISITING MOTHER Mrs.
VISITING ENROUTE HOME . . .
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. W. Rice and 
daughter. Mrs. Charles I.aValIy, 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
r.fr;. Frank D. Rice, Mission Road, 
over the Easter w'eekend, having 
:.t;ent tho past sis months in Cal­
ifornia.
'riioir daughter, "Jolly” was mar-
St. Mary's Anglican Church at brother, Mr. Richard Woodland, of brideks mother, donned for Mis.s 
0 3 ,'ama. was the scene of a double Revelstoko. Ushering wa.s Mr. Nel.son’.s marriage a blue-gray 
wedding on Saturday, March 31. Richard Ramsden. of Vancouver, tweed suit, off-vvhitc pillbox hat, 
when the Rev. R. W. Brown united and church decorations consisted of w'hite gloves and a  mink stole, 
in marriage Madeleine Anne Sugars daffodils, forsythia and pus.sywil- with which she W'oro a red car- 
and Morris MacKcnzIe Barrington lows. Mr. Don McManus, of tho nation corsage.
Woodland: and Gertrudb Pearl Nol- Theatre Under the Stars, Van- Mrs Su«nrs wore for tho oo
son and John Allan Snsara. conver, waa Ihc sololat.,, dIu“ S.ort' ,* d d ln |;
Madelicne and John are the Miss Nelson, given in marriage blue lace, over primrose-yellow 
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. by Mr. John Horn, chose for her^ satin crepe, a primrose hat, gloves 
R. J. Sugars, lOf^ Water St., while wedding dres.s a model in ivory' and corsage, and blue fabric shoes.
Cordon and Wondy are riod in mid-December in tho naval , , , of the satin in princess lines, floor length. jvirs Woodland chose a
' ► y.U'.'fs of the fovrner’.s mother, Mrs. r.riftilh. Mr. M-'iitle akso was in 
t'i'.vn «<ver the weekend, but ha.i 
retuniMl to New We.Unilnster.
multi-
BACKjTO CARIBOO . . . Mr. and
v,|iere Mr. Bcrard is attached to tho 




tation chapel on Treasure Island, of with lily point sleeve.s and scoop colored dress with preen back
and Lt. LaVallv is presently serv- Wmdsoi^ Ont. Madeliene’s bride- neckline. Her veil was of French g^und  S e  I c c e s s S s  and a
ing in the Pacific out of Seattle. Mrs. Susan illusion veiling with Chantilly lace white corsage 1
* ‘ * Woodland, of Rcvclstokc, and the applique, falling from her pearl-
FROM VANCOUVER . . . Miss Woodland. studded headpiece. She carried a
Patricia Patterson, of Vancouver, Given in marriage by her father, white prayer-book topped with red
Till a. Keith Bc rard, with Susan and .<-pcnt the holiday weekend with Miss Sugars wore an it?ory satin rose-buds and stephanotis.
lam . have li-Uirned to Hor.'etly, Miss Lily Patterson and Mrs. Ella floor length dress with princc.ss Bridesinaid Miss Maiion Mc-
lincs, with Venetian lace trim at Astockcr, R.N., of Vancouver, wore
neckline and lily point sleeves, a mint-green faille taffeta gown in
with it she ^ 'ore a finger-tip ballerina length, with empirb waist-
Frcnch illusion veil falling from a line and scooped scalloped neckr
m u  “ r -  "Ylon elbow-length Jo^n" Horn “at “their wedding in
red rose ivory illusion heeled Vancouver last December.)red rose-buds and stephanotis. shoes were worn with this, and she _  . . .
1?,RIDE’S A'PTENDANTS carried a trailing bouquet of white ,. the urns were JMS.
...I, The bride was attended by her gladioli. J™  Nash, of Kelowna and Mrs.
■ hfeals a t Thesr sister. Mis. Lilian Miller as matron Tbe groomsman was Mr. Stuaft Edmund Sugars, of Vancouver.
V o w  Reef of honor in emerald-green faille “Nipper” Riddell, of Savona, and Serviteurs were Miss Gloria'
- taffeta, ballerina length gown, with ushering was Mr. Edmund Sugars, Rogers, of Vancouver, Mrs. Rodney
an empire waistline and .scooped, Vancouver, a brother of the Pridham,- Rlrs. Art Vanidour, Mrs. 
scalloped neckline. With this she groom, 
wore a scallbped headband, backed HOLD ,RECEPTICiV 
with a flat bow.and nylon elbow'- , The double Wedding
Cidcfiada
. © Luncheon 
© Afternoon Tea
© D IN N E R
Fntrrtain  your friends at the 
Anns. Phone 212G.
-Sri7-iae
The toast to Mrs. M. M. B. 'Wood­
land was proposed by Mr. Frank 
Bowsfield, of Penticton, who first 
saw the bride at liis own wedding 
in 1933.. Mr. Woodland responded. 
Mr. .Tohn Horn proposed the toast 
to Mrs. John Sugars, to which her 
groom responded. (The bride and 
gi'oom- had attended Mr. and Mrs.
Guide notes
Nclowna length gloves to’ match her dress, 
and Dustnet Girl Guides As.>ocia- ivory llaslon-hecled shoes 
tion will be held at. tho home of
Mr.s. C. Curti.s, 552 Buckland Avq- 
luie on Monday. April 9 at 8 p.m.
plctod her costumq and .she carried Mr. Edmund Sugars as master of 
a v.’hite trailing gladioli bouquet. ceremonies.
Supiporting the groom was his
I - .iiSU
Geoff Fawcus, all of Kelowna. 
Serving a t the punch bowl were 
Mr. Keith Tutt, Kelowna and Mr. 
Victor Soderberg, MalaJtwa.
.n ie  ibrides' table was covered 
with a white lace cloth and centred 
with thrcc-tiorcd, square wedding 
Mrs. John Horn, standing for the cakes, ivory iced, and topped with
vases of red rosebuds.
reception
was held at the Royal Anne Hotel 
com- and attended by 100 guests, with
a t  § a m M M 4 A
Now, wc arc pleased to olTer a complete selection o f niagazines and periodicals for readers of all tastes. 
Visit the store soon, and browse through the large magazine display. A ll your favorites arc there, as 
well as the best children’s comics, and the outstanding Fawcett line of craft and hobby magazines.
Jamisons announces new store hours for your shoppingg convenience. We will be open for the sale 
of magazines and books, until 9.00 p.m. each evening except Wednesday and Sunday.
I
For artists and art students, wc now otter the London O il Colors by \yinsor and Newton. These arc
oils of exceptional quality at a reasonable price, available only in studio size tubes. Sec them now at 
Jamison’.s.
F.spccially designed for youth groups and auinmcr camps, are a number of small craft kits at low 
prices, Shell kits, leather kits and metal tooling kits, priced from 15 cents to 50 cents each. Order 
now for largo group requirements.
n : r . ..
Registration is open now for new classes in wire jewellery, flowercraft, metal tooling, and Icather- 
cratt. I  hese are interesting crafts that make line hobbies. A ll classes are free and you’re advised to
register soon. ' , ■
Wc arc proud to oiler a large new .selection of the popular Penguin books, as well as many other titles 
in other hig!i-t|uallty paperb;ieks. Browse through this selection soon. This is excellent reading at a
nominal price.
t,' _ Leaf lint 'lextrlc Paint in Ball-iioint ITibes. Dennison’s Duplex Crepe Paper in assorted colors, Kites 
for sumiuor bm for the ymirtg folk. Genuine Bull-hide Moccasin k its -~ $ l2 5 , 'I'op quality Felt, as­
sorted colors, J6” ;ui(| 72“ widths.
7 S ’ ■
FOR M .\r,A '/.IN i;S  - -  HOOKS —  M O ilili'S  —  A ll 1’ A N D  C R A F I’ B ltPPI.IES —  IT S
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For going away Mrs. Woodland 
wove a ■ copper, embossed lucretia 
rayon tailored dress with matching 
duster coat, copper gloves, cream 
hat, bag, shoes and corsage. T lie  
two week honeymoon will be spent 
skiing at Mt. Baker, Wash,, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. .Woodland will 
take up residence at 208-IOlh St., 
New Westminster, where Mr. Wood­
land is a di-uggist.
Mrs. SugniW going away costume 
was a green floral dieirs with forest- 
green bolero, primro.sc-yellow hat, 
gloves, bag and shoes, and matching 
corsage, 'fhe honeymoon will con­
sist ot a week’s motoring trip to 
the Cariboo, after which Mr. and 
Mm. Sugars will reside at 10-16th 
Ave. W. Vancouver.
A buffet dinner for tlio out-of- 
town Kue.sts was given at tlic home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. R. J. Sugars. 
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Out-of-town jpiests attending the 
double wedding from Vancouver 
were Miss Gloria Roger.s, Mr, and 
Mrs. Edmund L. Sugnis, witli Don­
ald and Geoffrey: Mr. Jack Egan, 
Hr. Don McManus, Mr. and Mra. 
John Horn, Miss Marlon McAstock- 
er, Mr. Richard Hamstlen, Mr. Den­
nis ’lliiiiadeau and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Welter, with Peter and Michael.
From Vlctori.i were Miu Anne 
Lewis anti son. Roger and Mrs. 
I-illnn Reeve, ami from Savona, Mr. 
Stuart Ridell. Mr. and Mi:!. Franit 
Bow.sficld were from Peiitii'toii, and 
from Vernon came Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Cluidwidc.
Mr.s. Siumn Woodlsnid, Mr, Ricli- 
iinl Woodland, Mr;:. If, Chadwick, 
Miii, S. A. Manning and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Rntnsilen all ennu* fVom Revel- 
litoUe.
From other n oint.-i were: Mr, and 
Mif!. II. Choinat, Enderhy; IGim- 
loops, M'r. and Mrs. Carl Callicart. 
From Miilakwa, Mr, Victor Seder- 
berg; from New Westminster, Mrs. 
A. S. Siiinpson and Lynm*; from 
Clovenliile, Dr. and Mr.s. F. E. 
Woodland: from New Denver, Mr. 
•,Toin MeKiiuion ami fiom Chilli- 
vvmk, Mr, ami Mr;) I.imi ay Hiit- 
tnn ami Mr, Dorian Hritlon
"‘A w a s l n g  I "  W r i t e s  
O t t a w a  W e n i Q u i
ii'i. (I m u i: i II u liow tbuK.iiijlify 
7n<0 Iho dirt out of woolleiv. 
vjilliout the Iroif thiioUiny or riiot- 
tlop" . . . Write', Mri. C. of Olhjv.n 
ohotil ZOtO Cold Wafer Sonp, 
î'Cfioily iiHiiia for w,i‘,iiln,) y,;ur 
fiiu’it woulien;. ZtftO’S etonomlc.il 
\  i)Kj! A 59c pocK- 
oo« O'f ZDIO does 
50 warJilngr,! At 
 ̂ ytHrr local drug, pro-
f i:iy Olid wool |.hop3.. 
I It,- WHtll
fJ.-jd, 6Y','‘’X f  ft O'
S  VieloriA, B,C.
/% r4 i  J
I t ;  - I ' f w  '










R Io u sc .v  f o r  o n ly
Y«'fi, it’ll true. Nylons, 
ereiies ami eottous are In- 
eluded nml you’ll fliul re­
gular values to $’2 Oil in 
Ihif) niH'cial lU'oiip, Good
assortment of wanb'd [___ j
colon) ill slze;j 12 to 111.
S lip s  III o n ly  $ U S ?
Ye.'i It’s tl lie too! W;e.hab!e 
liugeiie eu-jjt !j, tioiiie ny- 
r> n ami colfoiis ase ui 
ehahd. M a n y  l a c e  
li'ltamcr! and I'veiy um« 
iciudar f2 0H value.' 
to *10 in tin* groiiji. Buy 
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^  This Season's 
Proven Styles! ' 
^  This Season's- 
Favorite Fabrics! 
i (  This Season's 
Greatest Value!
There are so many dilTcrent suit 
and coal materials and styles in this event, 
it’s impossible to tell you about them all. 
But one thing we do know . . . you’ve never 
seen such fine Spring styles, bolter materials 
at such a low price. See them displayed in 
our windows and be convinced that they're 
tops in style and value. Let nothing keep 
you away from this great Event. Be early 
to avoid disappointment.
v n̂ I
, 7 /  A "  N ’S-s
; 'J- ,i.-
- . -.V
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ammm
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Curlier M marA  ataS' I t r t m a  S i
fW j ScMriety i$ a bftaeii e f The 
M o th e r  Cliurcli,, T t»  First 
C’lmrch of Cferttl, Scieottit, to 
aaitoti, Massaehujwtis,
St'?fOAF, A r t lL  S, » S i 
Merislof Service II u.m. 
Subject:
"ARE m s .  MgEASE. AKO 
OEATH ElALr*
SiiMay School 11 u rn  
Testimony Meeting, 8.M p.ta. on 
WedneMay.
Wea&tng l « w i  Will B« €>f«a 
ea  Ife ia e sa a jt  Saleriaf*  
IW  I* 5-M P.BI.
CHEIOTAM MTESCE 
rS©«EAM
E ftry  S«ni*f «t MS p m , 
m t t  i'KOV
FIRST U lT ID  
CHURCH
Cerner Bernard and Bkliter
Rev. E. S, Leitch. B.A„ B ,tt 
Mlniiter
Bev. D. M, Perky. B,A., B.D. 
Afsistant
Dr. Ivan Ikadk . Miis.D, 
Orgaiilst and Choir Director
Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV 
Sit ll.CO atn . .
flow ChrLtlasi Seleoc® Ilesl0  
“PROVING GO D’S 
EVEH.PSESENT H E L F * 
CIIO¥, 139 U t ,  Ssiatof, i.W fua.
SeSDAY, APEIli g, ISM
il.OO a.m.—
Morning Worship
7.30  p.m .—
Evening W orship
A liuinbti- of stiuicnis from our 
Ksuam.dsa Training School will 
be in cl'.fsrgo of the Evening Ser­
vice. Topic—
‘♦YG IJTIi SPEAKS”’-~
After the service in the Church 
Parlour several films will be 
fhown of Naramata School at 




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN. Minister
SUNDAY, APRIL 8, 19M
9.45 a.!ie—•
S iii ia y  Sclio©l a s i
Bifefc Class







T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A.. M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday at ll.Bi run.
In




and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Com er Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
energy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and.Sth Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congrega%on 
a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Comniunion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer






Rev. B. Wingblade. B.A., B.D. 
SUNDAY, APRp. 8, 1956 
9.45 a.m.—-Sunday School ' ■
TUE
SALVATION ARMY
1465 S t  Paul S t  
LIEUT. A. E. JAEVIE 
SUNDAY M EETIN G S , 
9.45 a.m.— Sunday School 
1 1 .0 0  a.ni.—
Holiness Meeting
7.30 p.m.—
S alvaion  M eeting
ALL WELCOME
H om e Eeaga© M eeting 
(foe women) 
Tuesday —  2 .00  p .ia .
11.00 a.rn.—Worship Service 
"’n iE  REALISED 
PRESENCE"
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service 
"FORGIVE US OUR 
TRESPASSES"
1 Block South of P.O, 
REV. R. M. BOURKB






7 .IS  p.in—
" I Doubt It!"
MISSION ROAD
UNITED CHURCH
P e a c i a n i  v v a m e n  c u r l e r s  
c o m p l e t e  a € t i ¥ e  s e a s m
V T u i W
w rSF IlI.B  —■ John Corf«« w«*‘0 
the 'latses flvea to the five ta d  © »- 
h ilf  iiBOElh ciild son ©f Mr. and Mw, 
CiMxst Arnold *1 h »  ehrM eeinf 
wMch took place April 2, to SI. 
M argarets A»ilic*B Church with
PEACIil.AIID —> The PeaeWand Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Trsutmiia h w e  Rev, I t  W. S. Brown offklatlaf. 
ladle* curliiif d u h  held It* annual rdu rritd  from * «iBe-w«-k trip  to Godfathers were Jack W eddl 
meetijig Slid le» in the municipal Mexico, where, they visited many and RaiakI Arnold, both uricks et 
hall. The laches have had an active Interesting plac«- On tlwlr return Hjp c.hiM. Mr. Araeld v/m  unable to 
year and some fcml curling. Mrs. tliey were aecompankd by Mr. m 4  attend so Hume Powky stsxsd proxy 
Myrtle Ferguson, Mrs. Mary Lou Mrs. Jack Garraw»y who flew to for hjoj. Godmother was Mrs. 
Tt.pi-..’inr. Mts. !>orw Hufllk-j uu l Mexico City to join the Trijutiuaus Hossu- Powby. After the ccivnu-ny. 
Ml'-'. Ddi'iiSi M a'h rc-pri-u-nt-.’%i the early in Maich. tc.i was lu-id in hotv-r of the b-Aiy
club m tl-.c /*>uc rhodow n fur the . . .  prirust-.
15 C, L..dt«;s Curling A'-'oeiatiu.! in Mrs. \V. Sj cnce, Johnnie s.!ui « » •
KiimiiK'il.uul. inul winnin.'t then-. Stanley are ipuidirig a huliday at Kenny Shaw i,» ri-ciuling hiik 
continued on to the BCl.CA j.lay- the co.rt. K.i-tcr ht>!id.»>s at the hwne ef hi-,
oowna In K«'l<Avna. * * * . , and f.snu!y. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Rinks winning cvi-nts at bonspi.'ls Mr. and Mrs. Ait Lucier left Sun- jt-hiisun, of Canoe, B,C. 
out of town w in  : Mis, Ir<tic Ros- day for Burns Udic sUR-rc they • .  .
ncr's link, the " ir event and the w-iU make their new home. Mr. f .u r , .  Ni.ncv White and Mr. Dick
h,i{,h riKUiegate tiuphy at the Pen- Lutur will be employed by a saw- Rij.by f p c n l  the ueehend at the
tictun 'spiv!. Al-o i.t this 'spiid Mrs. mill in the district. home of N.mcy’.s parents, Mr, and
Ferguson won tin? "C” event. Five . . .  Mrs. It. P. \¥hite. On their return
rink.« entered the .Summerland la- Miss Winnlfred Oliver is spend- to Chilliwack. Mrs. White acccmi- 
dics 'spiel and Mrs, Fergtt.son won ing the holidays at her home, panicti them, 
the “A* event. At the Kelowna * • * * « »
'spiel Mrs. Mildred Topham's four- Miss Audrey Skgriat spent sev- Mr. and Mrs. R. Ktclia and fam- 
soine won the "A” event. In local oral days at home recently, but has Oy spent the long weekend visit 
compotilion Mrs. Ferguson placed returned to Kamloops where she is ing at the coast, 
at the top of the schedule Qpd also a student nur«. • • *
won the Trautman and Garr'k%«y~N « » » Barbara Beck of Vancouver
trophy. Miss Shiricy Rogers, of Salmon and Allan Beck who is attending
Mrs Marv Smith *w.as elected Gordon Fair, of Barriere UBC, Ejicnt the Easter weekend
orSdent s L S d to g  Mrs Pegry were visitors at the home of Miss visiting at the home of their par
BALCONY FLW R SPECIALS i« 'I
a t
FU M E R W S  ̂'i
G ir ls ' a n d  C h lid re r i's  W e a r i -
G IR li i ’ V IY E L L A  S K IE 1S — Always a  favorite. W ashes 
ami wears for ever. Plain coloiv and Tartans. Si,»es I - t>X.
Priced a t ........... .......................................................... 2 .fS  a a i  3 ,fS
G IE L S’ W OO L T A R T A N  SLACKS— Very dressy, yet also
practical. Sites 2 - 6 X at ..................................................... 2.95
Sizes 7 - 14 at ...................................................................... 5.93
treasurer; Mrs. Blower, vicc-presi- over the Easter hoi day. 
dent. Also acting on the executive 
will be. Mrs. Ida Topham. Mrs. L.
Dell and Miss Deloris Mash, Tea 
was served by the skips.
The ladies auxiliary to the Girl 
Guides met in the municipal hall 
recently and decided to hold a 
Mother’s Day tea and bake sale in 
the hall, April 18.
* * •
At a recent meeting of the Peach- 




Beck recently returned home from 
Kelowna general hospital.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. Shaw motored to 
Vancouver to spend the Easter 
weekend and visited with their 
daughter Bctty-Ann Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stevenson spent 
the Easter weekend at Deep Cove, 
B.C. * • •
Miss Janet Picco of Vancouver 
was a visitor at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Picco, over__- .............  WESTBANIC — The regular meet-
tee it was decided to hold a public j?® Westbank local of the weekend
meeting April 9, to decide the fca- BCFGA was held with a rather *
sibiUty of continuing the sports a tte n d an t of memTCre. Alex Ralph Berry,
day, as it has become increasing­
ly difficult to get volunteer work­
ers to act on the committee. ___ __  _  ________ ____
. . . .  John Aline of Kam-
Sr., spent the
Wath district horticulturist, pre- holiday In Oliver visiting his
sided and also led the forum dis- family.
cussion which followed the meet 
ing. Several of the staff of the Sum 
mcrland Experimental Farm were
i a I f - A l !  S i t s
See our wonderful selec­
tion of Infants’ Baby-All 
Sets. D rill Baby-Alls with 
matching shirt Cute as a 
button. Sizes S. M . L . 
Priced at ........ .........  2.95
Chlldrea’8 Kriakle Crejw 
Sleepers with two pair 
panties at ........ ............ t i i
GIRLS’ NEW  C U T iO X E ll CORD SLACICS— “Frontier” 
style. Shades of red, green, royal, grey. Sizes 7 -  12 at 3.95
a W L D lE N ’S C ELLU LA R  T-S lllE TO  —  Short sleeves, 
collar, open-button neck. Shades of canary, blue, white. 
Sizes 2, 4 ,'6 . Very hard wearing. Priced a t ............... 1.3S
G IRLS’ “LA D Y B IR D ” IN TER LO C K  T-SHlRTS —  No
sleeves, ribbing at neck and arm hole. Attractive selection of 




BOYS’ G REY O RLO N DRESS SLACKS —  Very smart
for dress up wear, crease resistant. Sizes 5 - 6X  a t ....... 4.95
F u m e r t o n ’ s  L t d
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
»)
Weekend visitors at the home of nicnana isx^nm em ai a arm were jo^ps were guests at the home of . .̂Qrc also cucsts a t the O’Hara 
'  r  present to_ address the meeting and Mr and Mrs. Earle Sherrltt. u Z ZMr. and Mrs. J. Knoblauch were 
their son and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Knoblauch, of Rcvelstokc. Also
home.
Mr. Cecil Gibbon came down
1 , . • J- • -  r. and rs. Earle Sherrltt.take part m the discussions. • * •
Dr. Proverbs, entomologist, spoke Rita Richards was a visitor at the
visiting from Fenwood. Sask.. is control of mites and aphis; home of her sister. Mrs. I Offen- from H o 7 sc fir to s t\v eek  "and
Mrs. Knoblauch's nepheWf Carl McIntosh, plant patholo- dahl. Mr. and Mrs. A. Krocker, Mrs. to be spending a month at
gist, save a talk on fungi and con- Offendahl’̂  daughter and son-in- operations of his saw-
. trol of diseases m fruit drees, and law, were also visitors over the j.. Horscflv will be at a stand-
Home for their holidays from weekend.^  ̂  ̂ Z l  unto frost kaves toe
Lutz.
Buzzeil ladies' choir at Westbanfi 
presents annual Easter cantata
Stewart, chemist, spoke on toe sub-X !_• J *•-. i n r *  oi :vvcuk GUWTiUdw uu uie tteaching duties at Vale Mount, B.C. . . , • , , .„ ,i i,,-
are Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gerrie. They nutrition and the im- and family of 
toe home 
V. R.
w e r^ V o to te /b v  ShVrtoy-Mae elements. He pre- En^erby ^ r e  visitors at t ,
Gerrie^ from^New Wes and showing the effects of of her sister. Mr. and Mrs,
Gcr..o from proper nutrltiop pn the growth of McDonagh. _ _ ^
An important item on the agenda Judy Blackburn of Enderby is 
was the discussion of the changes spending her holidays’at toe home 
spray calendar, as owing to  of her cousin, Mrs. Dave Earle. 
Mrs. Wells was a r ^ e n t  guest at the late season it is advisable to 
----  A. Smalls, Sr.
ground. WESTBANK To a capacity
Mr. and Mrs, 
son of Burnaby, for the Easter 
weekend.
the home of Mrs. . S alls, s r . change the time and kinds of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lockhcart, of Victoria was a visitor at the home and the solo parts taken from
audience, the Buzzeil Litoies* Choir Hanson since his arrival hero. 
Mrs. Heine Dyson was a visitor at presented their annual E ast^  can- secretary-treasurer and later as 
Nanaimo over the weekend. *̂5 fa® Westbank United Church chairman of the committee he h.id
----------̂----------------- on the evening of Good Friday. infused a new spirit into scouting m
M  - I  I The standard of performance district;'stim ulated public m-
K l i t i a i l n  the public has come to Took activities, and rallied
IW IIW B S 'li for from this group is still being pubijc support.
•PTrrTAxm m  t nf rendition of the o n  behalf of the members of tha
RUTLAND — H. J. BarweU of spirituals was particularly moving association, Mr. Basham present-
‘‘The cd Mr. Hansen with an illuminated
sprays to be used, and it was con- Summerland, were visitors at toe of Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Johnson. Messiah” were especially well done, gcroii" £ 7  reply Sir. HanTcii said 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Penfold have sidered that some of the sprays home of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Me- • • -  district is fortunate in having was sincerely sorry to be
left for a trip  to Eastern Canada, ordinarily used should not be used Dounagh. , ^^"4 Mrs. Wesley Lamb, of as accompanist and choir leader one severine his active connection with
• * * at all- ' • • • Vancouver, were visitors at the so versatUe and capable as Mrs. C. ^^stbank  association. For what-
Mrs. Caldwell and Miss Pat Cald- In view of the fact that the com- Mr. and Mrs. J. McGarvie and home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lee w. Buzzeil and also in having so ^me or effdrt he had given to
well are staying at the home of her ing season is likely to bring with family of Cascade, B.C. arc visitors over the Easter weekend. many young people willing to de- scouting anywhere he felt that he
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. it more than the usual quota of at the homes of their parents. * .* * vote t6  practice toe time and cf- ^teen amply compensated, for
Art Topham while they arc away, probleins for toe fruit grower to • * * , McLeod, of Vernon, was a fort required by choralfpresentations u - j  enjoyed his oart Ih all he
• * • solve, It is regrettable that more Mrs. B. Pearson, of Kelowna, and visitor a t the home of her son of this nature. ' '7  t, - ..v , had done
Mrs. F. Bradley Jr., is spending-growers did not avail themselves of her son, Ken Pearson, of Vancouver “Mac" McLeod over the Easter Gfidir Anthems: The % w G h o rd , ..j gurg» j ê told the gathcr-
a few days a t the home of her the opportunity to take part in the spent Easter Sunday with her weekend. Tlie Lord’s Prayer, Holy City, The ..^^at in Mr Basham the ossocl-
daughter, and son-in-law, Mr. and discussions a t this meeting. mother, Mrs. A. C. Beasley and  ̂ „ * * , * , .  Heavens Are Telling. Solo, He Was gtlon here has a leader both can-
Mrs. Ray Hecker of Summerland. ----------- :------------- -- family. They were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J . Linger and Despised (Messiah), Mrs. E. Kramer. nv>j„ devoted'to its cause."
• B Mrs. P. Griers of Kelowna. daughters Gloria and Glenda mo- Choral, Whate’er May Vex or ^ colorful little ceremony
Ben Luhtala was home from the . • * • ' tored to Nelson and Kimberley. Grieve Thee., Spiritual, Were You scoutmaster Thompson then nre-
! coast over the weekend. V V G o T D C in ^  Mr. and Mrs. E. Sapinski and ^ t i. * * * . * - - • .  • There? Solo, Mrs. W. C. Buzzeil. sented Mr. Hansen with a gift from
• * * family, and Mrs. Turner Sen motor- H o ^ r d  Johnson went to Victoria Choir, spiritual, Steal Away, unac- fhe First Westbank Patrol. In thank- .uk.
Mr. find. Mxs. E. Lsiwlcy, of Oliver, WESTBANK r* At the bske selc the cosst to spend the holidey the Eflstcr weekend* cornpenied. Solo, He Shell Feed His the boys* Mr. H&nscn romork* ^
were recent guests a t  the home of held by the Catholic Women’s Lea- •weekend. *. * * Flock (Messiah). Pamela Howes, g j ^hat it would always be a nlca- ‘‘■I
Mrs. W. D. Miller. on the premises of Westbank Frozen . . .  Misses Patriein .and Dornthv T.ee Snin r'nmn iinin Him nuTossinhi.. — . -------------- .... ... .. ,. "iiiiissea atricia a  rot y Lee olo. Co e U to i  (Messia ), g^nt memory with him that ho w. 
nent Easter •week at Vancouver iwrc nor o rintridcnn Phnir nnthems- ____. - i - , ....... .... __ .__ .
Miss Margaret Long of
Food Lockers, Mrs. F. Hewitt drew* Ernie Pow, Jr., spent the weekend spent Easter week at ancouver Mrs. Doris Davidson. Choir anthe s: 
Prince the lucky ticket on toe Easter ham. with friends in Spokane. with there aunt and uncle, Mr, and Christ Hath Risen, O Lord Most
u
PEOPLE'S MBSION
George spent Easter at tha home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mia. George 'The J. A. Brown rink, which in- 
Lcr.g. eluded Len Riley, Nelson Reece,
* * • and Hans Zdralck, emerged as win-
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lightburn and ners In the “A" event in toe Ogo- 
famlly were recent visitors in town, pogo bonspiel in Kelowna. They
Okanagan Centre
Mrs. W. Lamb.
Mrs. L, M. Wanlcss i.s spending 
Easter week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Raines.
ran out in second place in the “D” has returned
M. Luke was toe big event. For their prizes in the “A” spending a week with
Holy, with solo by Mrs. H. 
ments; Holy Is His Name.
Clc-
OKANAGAN CENTRE — The
Mrs. W. 
prize winner on the Five 
radio contest on Friday.
Mrs. Catherine Evoy last week with Mrg. Snowscll of Glcmnoro. 
a good attendance of members and • * *
several visitors. . ^ , Bert Chichester has gone to Ver-
After the devotional period led jg show his pictures to the na- 
by the hostess. Mre. Chato of Win- history club,
field gave some of the highlights of * * •
S c o y t m a s t e r  
W e s t b a n k
Roses event they were each given a beau 
tifnl coffee service in 1847 Rogers, 
consisting of three pieces and a 
Alison Fitzgerald, of Rcvelstokc, tray, and for the "D" event they 
spent the weekend visiting Sharron each drew a nice leather club bag,
Kopp. * » * Humphrey, with Gerry WiVs of tlm Kam- j^j.g j  stremel of Van-
Mrs. Sismey, of Penticton wa.s an and Bell, were down from Vernon n.irkinrt were visitors at the home
Easter weekend guest a t toe home to spend the Easter weekend with In the Rutland of Mr, and Mrs. J. Schneider. „ ^
of her son. Howard Sismey. “"4  t  1  J ’Tvf.-a Aii,m Hm.Licnn * MTS. H. MactariaHc tcad 0  cnap jyj^s. J. Graf and son W. Hansen, manager of the West-
ter from the current study book Gary motored to Vancouver for the bank branch of the Bank of Mon-
i s  h @ n @ r@ d
associated with the Wc.stbank patrol 
a t a time when it had sent five 
Queen’s Scouts to the lntcrn9tlon.1l 
jamboree out of a district represent­
ation of ten. He then presented 
budges to Queen’s, Scout Peter 
Basham and Patrol Leader Ronald 
Campbell.
In presenting Mrs, Hansen with a 
set of vases on behalf of the Ladk •>’ 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Russell Campbell, 
president, thanked her for the part 
she had personally taken In organ­
izing the auxiliary and for the un­
selfish consistency with which t>ho 
had furthered all Its projects.
Mr.s. H. Birkelund motored
Mrs. Allan Davidson, 
to • * •
Vancouver Monday. She was ac- Mrs. A. Bagulcy Is home after with the future of Christian Easter weekend.missions in India.
There was some discussion on thecompanied by Mrs. C. Leduke and spending some weeks in, hospital.
Mrs. E. nosnw and ehUdren, Her dandhlcr, Mrâ  S S n  K  P»s>'l‘>Ulty of bnlldinB an addition
Mr. and Mr! Art Birkolnnd and "ram n i j ?  '» “  «-•
Lana, of Salmon Arm, were week­
end visitors ut the homo of his par- TV come.s to Westbank also. Act-
ontr Mr. and Mr». Goorgo Dlrlta- «" >"e K c “ '“w°W s w T o't April». nt the hnnK onhc scorotary.
“ .lY  Mrs. K. K. Kobaynahl. RoIrcU-
school and a hall.
This subject was tabled until too 
next meeting to bo held Monday,
on Monday evening and v/as rc- 
Harold Doml, of Summerland, warded with reasonably good rc- 
.spent several days a t the home of ception from Spokane. So far as is
mcnt.H were served by the hostess.
# 41 •
SUNDAY. APRIL 8, 1956
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 u.m.—Moniiug Service led 
by a group of Young People 
from (lie Naramata l.eader 
ship Training Sciiool.
l>. M. PERLEY. ncUniJ-pastor
his parenta recently.• * *
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lloyd-Jone.s and 
Billy ore spending a few duya in 
Vancouver. • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Inglis and 
family recently motored to Wasli- 
ington.
known Ihin i«i fir«t aur The Eustcr holiday has made it
lion recorded in toe district. «
Mrs. C. W. Ouwchand is homo
visit out of town. Going to Vernon 
for several days were. Marvourneen
n |,o t .pendtoe a  toy, day. baa- “S K
Che.s Haker made a 
ness trip to Victoria.
recent busl-
Cooncy, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr», Slaaley raturac.l on SOoday S t - f T r S  'o T l t a l t b W r a ' !  
nm ivatlalon. u.l,o.o .bo b ,„  boon a “ Yo
treal, who is now being moved to 
Vancouver, a farewell gathering 
was held In tlic Youth Centro here. 
Present were members of the group 
committee, of the local Boy Scout 
Association, of the liUdies* Auxiliary, 
together with Scout and Cub lend- 
crtT and the Scouts of the First 
Westbank Patrol. *
,T. N. Bniiham, chairman of the 
group committee, in a sliort nddross, 
spoke of tlic service rendered to the 
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L. A  NOAKES
Eleotroloa will now bo locaM  
at’ 503 LEON AVE. 
PHONE 8S23
2 2 2 2
fro Pentlet , where sh has ee
visiting her daughter.
« O' •
Mr. and Mr.*?. Bernard Jeans, of 
Lakeview Heights, have returned
Holidaying at Ids homo at llio 
Centre Is Ian Laud, a pupil at St.
vie  neigmsf. nave rciurnca nKorffe’s in Vimeouver T lis cmmln
Mr. mid Mrs. T. Stoddard of Von- from Ladner, where they attended S X ^ r M ^ o S l  frem S
V^llans?"^** B®Pliew. Rickey “ hool ls staying with his grand-
Totem Iim.  ̂  ̂  ̂ th recyear-
Michael Turner and Billy Blower old son of Mr. and Mrs. George George Fast and
are attending the Teen Town con- Vollans, who are well known in this iJ i .v 'le f t  Good Frldav for Van-
veiition being held in Port Al- district. The child was knocked1......1 dmvrt nna i« couvor wiitro iney w in sptnu abend.
Rev. Trautman is spemling 
liolidays at Ids home.
down and trampled by a cow In 
the barnyard. He died next day on 
the the operating table.* * *
week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jeglurn and fam- 
vlsltora at the
SPECIAL K IV IV A I MEETINGS
wall
KVANCiLLISI- anil M RS. 




III® BEItl'HAM SYREEY 
ServiiVL «,:«h e\<-miv; at 7.4:‘*. 
Api d .’Uh aed (’Oh amJ centinu- 
in;.- ovi-i' tMintJ.iv. Apid 
uiUi .il H <10 i»,m, an<)
7,30 pan.
C«i»e and t .f i  fi»Ml Meet
' ■ - . ..........
Prayer for the shA,
Mr. ami Mrs. T. Melanighliin Sr., Crofs wan held in Our Lady of * * ”  V • ‘
Marg.trel mu! Chiistine are {-pend­
ing the holidays in Vancouver.
Lotjrde,s church on tlie evening of
0 <K»d .Friday.
. .  i
A,." €J." A w ief, 
Evangelist.
“Come ami In ing your friends”
REVIVAL MEETING
.crnii. M  i« isih
Hear . . .
A . € , A IIC IIE IU  EvMgclEt
of l’«saSe»A,
Who will !i>e.iU cm leveral interesting 
sulijeety.
Free Mcliiodist Cliurcli
1 L1J4 lUcliter 51. 
rhoi^e w . i .  Aai«ii. m m . 
i f  sou Lav® raqultlea.
Mrs. R, O’Hiini announces the 
marriage of her eldest daugider 
i Joan, April 3, to RuiiseU II. Crltl<-n- 
den of the HCAl'', The wedding 
took place al Monelori, N.B.
Mii'3  Vmi.^aidan Is spending (he 
holiday at her liome in Kerenu;o.H.
The thoiight.s we use 
from day to day,
Tlie tlioiighiu we elioose, 
put on display.
Will count for more in 
life’s great g.iine,
Than all ronibined (hat 
we could mmie.
The Uioughtj we cherish 
tseean to guide,
It’s thoughts we II! e 
when we decide,
The emirje in life 
lliut we persue,
'ITicse tiiougida me 
in what wi: do.
used
MfPii Patsy O’Hara and Misii Jean 
Matheiion of Vancouver wlio have 
lH?en tiiking a teacher’s course at 
the Vancouver Normal School, 
came here Good Friday mid are 
spending the holiday ul tlie O'Hara 
lioinr.
As part of llid r e<mr:e they
will icacli ff'f 0 incntii m t!'.c Wip- 
field eltinenlary tdiool. Bob umj 
Duiiald Dyson, of iTince George,
K L O W iA
(ARTIHJll R. CLAHKB)
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III !h«* fvelowiut iiv'ti.li:ir Ht«h Sr‘htH.t|
LXi*s:un..\’Ci:i) h fu v ic E  s t a ,
TIOM iJitfriiiant lor jtscal garaiie. 
slating exju nonce to Box 
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Ho change of type, no whSta 
space Minimum 13 words.
! in vrtion .......... rcr word $ .03
3 Inscrtlani or o w r (no 
clian̂ jt- of copyi pc.'* word f  .02;^
feeml'Displaf
I Iniertiun ............... per inch $1.12
3 to j  in'tcttion j per inch 1.08
S or metre insertionj, per Inch .93 
Ito chajige of copy and ad,-; to 
run coniceulivdy.
Offie® Pirectorf
3 C'er column iiuh ......... ......... $ ,75
I *0 monUis minimum contract)
1 lamed rate contracts are available
for seaBilspIay adfertlsera.
GIRL FOn ■ GENEIUts OFFICE 
,, . .work. Typing and shurthanci cssen-
on ILru-y A ^’«uf  ̂ l»JR Pfr-<*U<jL Apply i). Clwptiuri & Cu. Ltd,
laswrencf s¥v«*. Kclowia.ill L h.iLA. V, ill bf i.iiid at ilie j 07**1**
Only holding if»»;rub('r!ship | ______________  _______ _
tk-kiJi Will W frttlK-d ta tilling, WAMLO IlKLI.^llLK TUTOR TO 
j-mih-,;-. -. uT-;-f gsvi' rrpii! tn-uf-.f ui rduiduni aiui
iam .A N i) iin Ttf-D "ciiUirrHicuuL^^
Tuilu-y llmnfr. W!dru*3du.y. April - ____ ________ _ ___




( 1 9 5 6 )  LTD. 
P R E M IU M  C A R S
UKAIJKS IN a l l  TVI'rdi O fi 
irsi'*! null, m ^ m  ani'
i!**'# m u i  tb'f-d!
.4i*i»LfCA"riciM 
w.%‘t* i t  iJC 'tJic '*  :
WATER .ACr
.#i{« r4»)w, fhik** »'i4  iiiiiPla; d'i».te.; iFeciifSi t!>.
###t If'alsi atv4  Affirt Im al L ILdiut),! WiiU'frwnftj PistfUi.
t!,»d lists!* i ! 4 ., f/iU Frl-trf &t* ¥fcf%»C'f UutlaiHt. B t \  hetthy t.pi'lv !o 
-vsi^ff. 6 .e ,  Hisntf PA rhli 1331 tH<* tlunfdu.Usf U  ̂Wau>r lUghU
l'*-'*' ® iit'4 i.cf tn divert ,»tu! U e
_ ____  I water t.ut 4'f Ml.'U«n Crsn'k whu'Ti
FOR H.\l R -• OH!' IIOIfKIS rtow-s wwU Ov nad dikH »riT: inti>
IAS Witfii.mj, h tv d ’f  l Aw'vltiigfii^Okanag.ifi Isihf iitnl ipvf ut
with c .tn ju i4  c*is*v̂ ITsi'flitty npiiKiUUnn to ali pft;.4«i- 
|l3fed. Idume 2!S’I'J, iA,iy wevlv days aifertfti
■ ~ !2  t’i} t4» i ’.i0, Wfilne^ilay all allfs"* ' *lls«‘ jHiint «>! diccu-.un will In*
nui-n. t l ' lT  I liH’.a.it at I'-J Si’-t .-.nidi ct tlw
■ iiii'idi biiiuiilaiy u£' Lot 2 . iM*.
FtTlOOL DKrRICT Ns. S3 
OiEl.tlWNA)
rOH llM  i: -SiMAl.L lllCYi'LE
n, flu'd Uiii iii/h  SciuKd, 8 }■( rn. 
.Adsdt.j, SI 2i. OsiUlrca iUri. Bhwu* 
61S0 or « 3 l. 87-2e
MlflSION H OAD U ITE D 
CHURCH Sak' <jf Work ar-sl Friend- 
;.hip Tf-i. Hatutday. April 14lh. 
J:o - :>t-u i)in. NoVfllSf.; by
8  P e s i t i i t t  W a n te d
CC; I'r. Ik tryu iif v,i.k'(in 87-ac
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE A house- 
kfcpm,'; job for a bachelor or 
widower bolw's’in Iho arn* of .IT or 
(■0 with iu'tnf, !H>ii-diuiP-tT. l l o x  
2iiS7, Cuui'ii.1'. C8-2p
Aur. y o u  f o r  a mosU
moitern hcfine juft oMtaidt* the city 
U.mit8, 5 KJom home with one acre' 
land. 23 bearintl ycum# sipriuk- 
U*r iijfjjaSkn. new IVi.»patu* Gdt 
ratios inrltukd. for only 7.;®)0d. 
hall c4;;h, balance by ufian||cnH-itt. 
ideal for rctircil couple or wtiall 
family. Phone 42A7. Na Biients,
pU-iijri-. ba-3p
l t S 2
r u s - ro B ii  K i i iM iR
Till- lU!,.Ut,t> of ti' i-f tiiv-




iM ix riN tt *s4 u u m m v M *
‘iVr.dcii „«* intittd f»>r w itiln  
jounliui; wotfi, both Inieflof stnd 
rxurioi, al-o rleeirival Wotk, bb S 
laiiiibi r ot .-ihoul bmKIUs.v;
Ejuvis'.caliohi in detail fttny be 
obt.imed tioin Ud-t feidee.
I'vi'.dei.i ir.u.l be m wniirij veilh 
break down for each Job. &nd sliall 
l.e m our iumdi sud i.der Slum 
Aj'ui 8. Itkk'., t.dda- to—
E W. Ikiiyii. Hfcrctary-'iwmitrer, 
bt'HOOL DSATIUCT Xu. l'\
ILuvi-y A\.
63.3c
Radio, heater, air condiUon- 
M hW . laiw* inllfagf. 
One owiii'f ear. 23 Articles Wanted
'live pvuj'o e ill' which the w aler. ivi lewii,!. llC.
Will be o ed H w jteiwoiK.s I fd-irch 2.S, IP.'-d.
'ih.e t.md or i.e.ne on which t b . f ------- *------------
w.def Will be io.ed iv KuU.md In ni'Ui) area-, the spring ISriV,-
, tVati-rwuik'i Dldiict. Gsring-i f’cedi tmit m.»y iifJeU rural
FiiU i'iiie  0:v1y -  ' A iepy i f  th!v appdu-jtion wav■ 1)011-, or other r,.iUir.d Water i‘.cuw*a
FOU BALE aUILDlNG LOTS i.% 
Gleiuvuire, s.es.t P) V.LA. mbdvvt- 
r ii>n. d e e  to s'tiiUol :in;i siteri’, 
city water and dieap powc-r. $UD0 
each. Apply H. S, Marehail. Phone 
3223. 67-lc
!fS©  C 'ilE V U C IL rr*  
P K L U X E  TIIIM KI
Seat c«ver.A Iwiter and air 
cofiditkmt r, new tue-v. In 
SHpci lor condition inside
$995
TOP MAIIKET PIIICF3 PAID FOI) I jiojttd id Uie ptwptced- point of 
iroa, s t« l. brsia, copi»r, lead, diversion or site of the dam and 
Ac. llenest grading, pay- on the land of mine where the
iient made. AtUi Iron and Metals v,aler is to be used on the hist day 
Ltd, *W Prior St., Vancouver. B C .; of M.irvh. UG8, and two copies 
Movne FAdHe LLTL fMtfe'will be nled in the ofs.ee ot the
................. ' ■ . w.iier Recorder at Vi num. 11C
1 111011131' PRICES PAID FOR re* 
twadabk* tires. We will btiy out- 
i right or make you a liberal allow-
ffom which drinking water D £Uf>« 
ph.-d, Tite local water aulhotiUes 
or luc.il health unit will Supply id* 
founuUon )>n having the watvs* It-it* 
ed.
Only
P e r s i n a l
TRUCK DRIVING — 17 YEARS 
experience wants wssik. tS'ili po
mywhert*. Plioi'to 227i.(. 88-4p
WOULD JOHJT N'F.SKAR. l„AST'
kiu'Wji addres-', Kelowna. ll.C,, or
I T Deaths




I ' i ' ' ■■' d
B.AUt,EE-~On Thursday, March 2§, 
Ifi.Tfl. ,at Shaughnecjy Military Hos- 
ital, Vancouver, William Rohtnd 
d 91. late of Okanagan 
ioneer resident of district 
years, he leaves his lov­
ing wife. Dorothy: one daughter, 
Marjorie (Mr.s. H. C. Cookson), 
;md one son. J. V,. "Budge” Barlee,
9 io it  and Found
anyone knowing Ivt.s pr»-,.ent where- _ _ _
iiboiits.. please gel in tuuch vvith' l q s T — LAD1E.S' WHITE GOLD 
.Mckcow-n. \ce ik e r  and Chewn. | wri^t watch.. Reward
Solicitor.'', 133 Lichtnond Lt.. \»C;d, | Fitidi r phone 3345.
'foronU), Orvtarm. G:)-2Mc'■_____________ __________
WILL BUY RUTLAND S.AW- 10 For Kent
3 BEDROOM HOME OUTSIDE 
City Limil.s. Low* taxes. Several 
young bearing fruit Irec.̂ . Clo.a» to 
■vchooi and cinjrd'.f-s. For further 
iiifoumiUon phusve 3010. C7-3p
me® citt new or u:?cd tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley's Most 
Clotnplele Shop. 52-tfe
FOLKS SHpPPlNG FOU A HOMr' j 
for a fatm Tsf just a lot always hxilt 
-it the want ad page tlrsL S2-Uf |
1949 OLDS “? r  ̂
Heater and air comUtioncT,
seat covers, new tires. A
picnihim car. $1125
27 Pets and Supplies
Only
jTOMBY KENNEKS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. PuppiM Boardimi — • -
I'».Uhing -- TritJimlng, I'le. Phoiie
1501. Ol-tfc
Objection to thn application may 
be lilecSt*'wiih the i-aid Water He* 
colder or with the Comptroller of 
Water Rights at Victoria. B.C., 
within tlirity days of the date of 
1 tho polling on the ground.
RUTLAND WATERWORKS 
DLSTRICT.
II. n. DUNDY, Chairman. 
JOHN WILSON, Trustee.
{i7-2Te
NICE 2 BEDROOM HO.ME. .SOUTH 
end. Inunediate poKsos.'-'ioii. Phone ! I 
7010 after 6 p.jn. 65-3C REAL VALUE
FOa SALE — TWO BEDROOM j 
07*10! routh end. Small monthly j
payments. Phone 6249.
'l§ 4 f  M C TEO E-
FO R D O R
SCHOOL DISTRICT’ No. 23 
CKELOWNA)
. , JANITOR W.ANTEO
FOR SALE—GOLDFISH—25,' »’ach.: Applications isre invited for the 
Phone 71.32. W. Tucker. df-'Trp : [Kinliion of janitor for the Kelowna
Elementary School tCenUal).
AUTOMOBILE
W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T  
W ilE F X  B.%LANCING 
FR A M E  A N D  A X L E  
ST R A IG H T E N IN G
W lsetl & Vmm%  
Allg«nieBt
2311 rrndo il S t  Phene 2723
S.S7-1SMC
m -tc
j t 9  i s a t s  a n d  l n f i i e s
MILLS Ltd. Cla.cs A A B Siiarcs. 
State number and price wanted to 
Box 27S8. Courier. 6S-2p
6 ' B u s in e s s  P e r s iR i l
(R 0 Oias, IIoEses, ApartoicEls) I S  B u s . O p p ir tu n it ie s
Heater and defroster, new 
tires. Priced to sell
at only
BICVCLE8
T SIC fC L lS  . WAOONB ■
EEFAIBS 
ACCESSORIES 
CMIFBBLL'S BICYCLE SHOP 
487 Leon Ave.
2-tfn-c
A - W - S
both of Okanagan Mis.sion; also I Sawfiling, gumming, recuttlng 
three grandchildren and four great- [chain saws sharpened. Lawnmower 
itrandchlldren. Funeral Service was I service. Johnson’s Filing Shop, 
held Tuesday, April 3. from St. phone 373F, 764 Cawton Ave. 
Michael and All Angels’ Church. a t | 23-t£c
3.00 p.rn.. Venerable Archdeacon
D. S. Catchpole ofllciating. Inter-1 LEARN TO DANCE CLUB—Ten
ment in family plot at Kelowna weeks instruction In Popular and 
Cemetery. Kelowna Funeral Dlrec- Latin American. Form own group of 
, . tors were entrusted with arrange- Six couples or enroll individually. 
*,ments. |Je:^n Fuller Studio. 4127. Private
lessons by appointment 46-Ttfc
MAN OB WOMAN'
TO |3 i§  MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME- 
(not vending machines)
I Deliver popular products to com-1 
pany established store accounts. No 
COMFORTABLE 31 selling. No overhead. Handle from
ROOMS TO RENT WITH HOUSE- 
i KEEPING facilities, block from 
post office, private entrance. Apply 
319 Lawrence Ave. Phone 0128.
‘I f 47  M O N A R C H ^  
FO R D O R
BO.Vr FOR SALE—IG- CLINKER 
Built Cedar Hull, C3 H.F. Grey Mar­
ine Motor. Both in good condUion— 
for water .skiing or fishing. Good 
lake boat. Phone 3939 after 6 p.m.
C3-4c
Radio, new tires. 
Only ....................
$595 I  r ®  Poultry a iii Livestuck
FOR RENT
bedroom home. 1 mile from city j home. Light easy outdoor work. I 
centre available now—Telephone Requires 4 spare hours weekly and 
3833. 65-3c 1 $99.5 cash capital for inventory. |
13 I CAPITAL PROTECTED BY MER­
CHANDISE REPURCHASE GUAR-
ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT | a NTEE. Write about self, in d u in g  1 
board for girl. South of Bernard, phone to Box 2780, courier. 65-3c |




s e d a n ;
Heater and defroster, 
ideal second car 
for only, full price
An
$295
65-3CI FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE PRICE; 
4 S tar Moteb. 10 units and 9 room 1
IIALL FOR REOT PLEASANT, Loj^ge in village of Lytton, on trans- 
warm, clean Kitchen facilities. Canada Highway. For information 
SuitaWe social functions. ̂ _Phone U pp|y Brophy’s Motel, Lytton, B.C. 
Jedn Puller 4127. 47-M-tfc| 65.3c
LIGHT TRUCKS
I BUCHANAN’S POULTRY RANCH 
Breeders Hatchery 
2848 Kanaka Creek Road. 
Haney, B.C. — Phone 74371 ■ 
R.O.P, Pedigree or R.O.P. Bred 
I Buchanan’s Black. Black Australorps 
BUCHANAN’S HAMPBARS 
Day Old Chicks,' Started Chicks, 
Hatching Eggs.
1 Enquire regarding 7 and 8 week old 
started Capons.
Write for price list.
64-CTc
Particulars of duties are set ovit 
in a direction sheet which is obtain­
able at lliis office.
Applications shall be in writing, 
stating age. previous experience, 
and giving the names of two per­
sons as character references, and 
shall be in our hands not later than 
April 5, 1958. addressed to—
E. W. Barton. Secretary-Treasurer, 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23.
599 Harvey Ave.,
Kelowna, B.C.
March 23. 1950. 63-30
* BARTON—Passed away in the Kcl- 
'"^owna Hospital on Wednesday, April I HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
•';4ih, Mr. Alfred Charles Barton, of j small. Wiring for electric heating, 
■' Kelowna, aged 80 years. Survived I etc. Call in or phone Loane’s Hard- 
by one son AlfFed of Victoria, and I ware arid E le^rie 2025. Evenings 
’'■4 daughters, Dolly (Mrs. E. Marty) 4220. ‘ 28-tfc
' of Victoria: Rose (Mrs. C. Bouch).1 .TTr,it;-.■:j.-z-rr------- ------------------ —
of Victoria; Kate (Mrs. C. Swordy) [ wM. PA3NTIKG AND
of Kelowna, and Thirza (Mrs. R .ld e ^ ra th ^ .  contractor, Kelowna,
McKinley) of Rutland. 23 grand-j B.C, Exterior arid IriterlW painting, 
children and 15 great grandchildren papOT hanging. Phone your requlre- 
Funeral Service will be held from mehts now. Phone 3578, 5-tfc
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance on I '-rr; :~ ~ ' ..7T~
Friday. April 6 th, at 2.30 p.m.. R ev.! MOTOR REPAIR SERV|CE-Com'
J. E. W. Snowden Gfilciating. Burial ?lete maintenance ^rv ico . Electric- 
le family plot in the Kelowna *1 contractors. Industrial
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING OKANAGAN CAFE — BUILDING | 
rooms m Bernard Lodge, weekly oj and equipment. 2820 South Pendozi. 
monthly. Also light housekeeping Apply 1015 Sotckwell Ave. or I 
Phone 2215.  ̂ 68-tfc p^one 3727. 68-6p |
1950 M ER C U R Y- 
PICK-UP
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. iA RN  HIGH INCOME IN SOFT 
fully vfurnished, front view. Phone hcg cream and'drive-in stand, write 
6775, 69-tfc Dairy Mart of Canada, 694 Yongel
SELF - CONTAINED Toronto. 53-12-Mc |
26,000 original miles. Heater 
and; defroster, H.D, tires.
Price .............
1956 PROMISES TO BE A PROFIT- 
lABLE year for egg producer!?. Be 
sure you have our new strain cross 
pullet—a real money maker, from 
Canada's oldest Leghorn breeding 
farm. Write to Derrcen Poultry 
Farm at Sardis, B.C. 53-tfc
It is estimated that 97^ of the 
work of the Canadian Red Cross is 
done by volunteers.
western C w i a ’a Largest » t  
Most Coiaplel© Selection of
MOBILE HOMES 
AND TRAILERS
Low Down Payments and 
Long Terms Available.
lob 's Trailer Salts




housekeeping suite—available 2 - 3 
months. Ph6n6 2342. '"  65-3Mc
LARGE. BRIGHT. FURNISHED,
}7 a ,..Iy tft,lm a n £ iii§
front housekeeping room. Private 1 FINANCING A GAR? Before you 
enUance. Phone 8449. 67-lp buy ask about our LOW COST
FINANCING SERVICE .with com-
KROMHOFF'S 1956 T U R K E Y  
POULTS. Now ready for you. Write, 
wire or phone today, KROMHOFP 
TURKEY FARMS LTD., R.R. 5, 
New . Westminster, B.C., Phone 
I Newton 400. 58-9c
33..Gardening & Nursery
in th 1 , i  Electric. 
Cemetery. I tis  reque.sled IheVebe no ® 6 Lawrenc® Avenue, d M  1̂ 68. 
Howers. Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. I tt-tfc
in charge of arrangements. SAW FILING. GUMMING. RE- 
May I CUTTING; planer knives, scissors,MURPHY — Mr.s, Bertha 
Murphy, 756 Stockwell Avenue, on chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
Sunday, April 1, 1956, agcxl 77 years, mower service. K  A. Leslie, 2915 
Survived by four sons—Ralph and | South. Pendozi. 28-tfc
•Gerald in Alberta; Athel, 'remple
City, Calif.; Gilbert. Kelowna; also FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
21 grandchildren and 14 great- “nd Commercial photography, de- 
grandchlldren. Funeral service was veloping. printing and enlarging, 
lurid Wednesday, April 4, at 3 .0 0 1 POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883,
FOR r e n t  — FULLY MODERN plete Insurance Coverage. Carru- 
unfiirnished cabin. Rutland Cosy tliers and Meikle Ltd. 364 Bernard 
Apai'tmehts. 67-3c I Ave., Kelowna. 65-3c |
1948 FARGO
i^ -T O N  PICKUP
FOR RENT—FURNISHED LIGHT] 
housekeeping room, close to town. 
1441 Richter St. 66*3c|
t 8 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
I T  ■' Wanted f© te n t
Heater and defroster. New 
tires, in A.l. condition.
.. ......  $395
ROSES, FRUITS, EVERGREENS, 
etc. Free delivery. Phone Vernon 
3101. Eddies Vernon Nurseries, 
1 4704 — 20th St. (Ellwood Rice).
67-tfc
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW-CLOSE IN
Situated one block from' schools, contains thru hall, living- 
room with open fireplace, diningroom, very attractive large 
modern kitchen with nook and power wiring. The bathroom 
is tiled and the dry basement contains a forced air thermo­
statically controlled furnace. The lot is 9 0 x 1 3 6 with beau­
tiful shade trees. Terms are available and the full price is only
$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
Price
FOR SALE—I THREE TON FORD 
_ _ _ _ _ _  Truck, 1952 model in excellent con-
QUIET, e l d e r l y  COUPLE. NO I i ' l T ; ,  includilH! , one
Legal
children or pets, require two-bed- 
footn S.C. ’ apaltment, unfurnished.
set log blinks, toos, etc.
1 SHACK 8’ X 14’ which loads on | 
truck to iriove lumber haul con-
. p.m., from Kelowna Funeral D i-1631 Harvey Ave. 
u rectors’ Chapel. Rev. W. S. Angell 





the arena on Ellis St„ For your up­
holstering, drapes, carpeting. Agent 
for C-TimU Awnings. Phono 2270.
28-tfn-c
Kelowna or district. Permanent if L_„„, T?,m,.'trtnir.ff B*nri
2M^NeDon Av̂ ehiio** Penti^ ^ould consider working220 Nelson Avehuc. PentiCton^^^^ J  Phone 6201 67-3P
A tT E O T IO N
LOGGERS
G .M .C .
1940 INTERNATIONAL TON panel | 
truck, good cnditlon. $325.00WANTED TO RENT—2 OR 3 bed
room home by Oldsmobiir sedan, good
ionrible \ e n S *  Phone 2M running order, both good paint,pon-slbic tenant. Phono 2247. «4-lu phono .5369 WoRt-
JONG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW-4TOUNEU—In loving memory of a , . , .
] Dear Husbatul, Father and Grand* Skates, knive.s and scissors
father, Arthur Turner, who riassed sharpened. 20s*; also hand saw.s. 207 2700, Kelowna Courier.
jsway April 4th, 1953 
As we loved you. so we miss you; 
In our memory you are near, 
loiveil. remembered, longed fob 
nlway.s
E Bringing many a .sUent tear 
beyond Ihe sumet. ,
F.ver remembrreil by his loving 
wife ESTHEU and FAMILY
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfe
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding ndequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobaya.shi. Phono collect, 
Winfield 2,500. 20-tfc
'.1
3  Card @1
NEUIJAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the beat deal on your paint 
I Jsbs at a low price. Phorie 8812.
2 6 /r.tfc
' aWE WISH TO EXTEND OUR 
^',he.artfeU thank.s to all who so Idml
I'AILORING AT REASONABLE 




. , VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI
ly aj-aisted and for the woixlsi of TORE Dept, for best buys! 513 B « - 
ayinpalhy and bciuitiful tloral oiler* I ‘’B-ifc
ings extended at the deatli of oiirj.................... ............. ..
beloved son ami brothel. Special SEWIN<5 DRAPES AND CUR 
thanks to Rev. Cstrono, D.ay’» Fu* TAINS. Reasonabto price. Phone 
heral .Service and Uuthuid Mission. 30'.!8, 768 DeHart Ave. (»6*3c
MRS. DURIAN and FAMILY.
MU. AND MRS. JOHN IIAU.SEU
and family wis.h to expres!! their
i@ lp - W a n te d
- Ehicero thanks to the many frlomls i,'on fhlHT CLA.Sf?
■, who f v e  their Ktudnes:^ i;^ uninyiuitto
I uml llosal Iribnte-'. at theli beluy d iy j  stc.am ami hot water heating.
j tine s ' passing. , b l-lp f -
I 4  E w ii t s
steady all-yearAll benefits imd
work.
Alia* EI.ECTRICIAN to t.slce over 
eleetiical end of bitsiiK'S-J. Apply by 
loiter giving full details of exptri 
ence and employment Johnstone’s 
Service;!, Salmon Ann, ll.C. C«*3c
_________ _____ consider of fens. Phone 5369 West-
WANTED TO RENT, a p a r t m e n t !hank. - C6-8 c I
or hoii.se, furnished or unfurnished. STOP" AT THEf “DEPENDABLE"
Used car and truck lot for the best87-6P deal in town. Reliable Motors and
WAN'fED TO RENT-SMALL Cot- Ltd., 1838 Pendozi S t, Phone 
tage or 2 or 3 room self-contained *"• 02-tic
C7-2c
MODEL 473A OMC—302 cu,
in motor, five-speed direct 
transmission. FuU air, two- 
speed 17500 ib. rear-ehd. 0* 
ton Columbia trailer, va­
cuum; 18,000 Kay Brunner 
Axle, sub frame, stake 
bunks, one owner, valves 
ground, • motor and truck 
•like now, .Ready to haul 
logs tomorrow. ( tC A f i r  
Full price ......  $ 3 7 7 J
suite. Phone 2083.
12 Board and Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE or 
two gentlemen, Close in. Phone 
4312. 07-3C
1953 PLYYMOUTH 4 DOOR sedan. 
Solex glass, 17,000 mllcii by one 
owner. Trade on older car. Terms | 
arranged. Phono 3949 evenings.
G7-lc|
AH Vehicles with 
1956 Licence
13 Property h r  Sale
-49 FORD COACH IN GOOD con-1 
dltlon. Air conditioner and signdb. 
Priced to sell. $150 down. Tcrm.s to] 




AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE
X 70536
There will be offered for sale at 
public auction; at 11.00 a.m. on Fri­
day, April 20, 1956, in the office of 
the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C., 
the Licence X 70536, to cut 133,000 
Cubic Feet of Fir, Yellow Pine 
and Qthcr Species (except Spruce) 
sawlogs on an area situated three 
(3) miles West of Beaver Lake, 
covering part of the South East V4 
of Section 17, Township 21, 
O.D.Y.D. .
Three (3) years will bo allowed 
for reinoval of timber.
Provided anyone who Is unable 
to attend the ahctlon in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to be open­
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the District 
Forester, Kamloopjj, B.C.; or the 




E s t a t i
f  liBDe 32^7
NOTICE
A. W. OKAY
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR Beo Victory I
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone
AGENCIES LTD. j 3207. 28-tfc
I FO RD - M O N A R C H  CARS! 
and TRUCKS  
Parts - Sales - Service
VIEW PROPERTY IN OYAMA FOR SALE—19.52 METEOR AUTO 
di.strict, with eight room house and MATIC. excellent condition, radio, 
over seven acres, some four acres air conditioner. $1450. Phone John 
being in fruit. A Iwo-ntorey family a t 2790, Wlnfiedl. 67-lc
home, with four bedrooms, full | —
Phone Days 2340 
NIuIjM 3115, 6134, 2425
basoment, fireplace, and is wired FOR (^UICK SALE AT BAUOAIN! 1
- - ,  11937 Chev. Sedan. Excellent condl- IR L  COUUIE.U WANI AWVI7J.for power. Price $1.5.000. Might eon , , ,




SITFCT 1 .^ S'rOREY HOME I ^HEV. CLUB COUPE -  Cfi's
heautUully tinl.slud. on Smith *‘̂ ‘‘**‘’*
in Kelowna. 3 bedrooms, Rlmiry. 1 P‘**’’*' IIm .!. 1 Inni 21*0.
tjlai!.U'd*ln sleeping porch and full
:119 fars  or Trucks
■ W iiiled
ra.ENM ouE c m i ’i.E, f  i u  k t  
UttlUd Church will hold a home 
eo»*kh:|! sale on S.dmday, April
7U». a t“0 . L  Jmu !! Furmlvue Stoiv. i .adikh  WAN'l'El) FOU
Kelowna .am! District. No expert
67-lc WANTED SERVICEABLE OLD 
r ' I model 2 ton truck, fiat deck or
• 7 - ,d




monthly tmaliuij. l.lltrary Hoard 
lloosii, Monday, April Olli, ‘7.30 
p,m, 67-lc
C.VUIOLIC WOMENS r.EAGUE 
will hold a ) ummago hulw Wralne
money ilk your .spare time, every 
hosjic ner<!:2 this Rt m. Write at 
ksnee tit: Leu lUcii'.alupo. c/o Pro- 
Fkitnituu- ikmt Appliauce.'i 
Ltd., 1-i.S Vkdorui St.. KitUkloop;), 
DC. . fiirite
J..
.*«.*** s ,\lk;;m a n  for  a p p i .m n c e s -
t ** ..............  .. ** *!*"j|u*fer one wlllk .‘ii>me knowhatpa* «




batlkroom upataiks. Largk- Jlyltig VVATCH “CABS AND TRUCKS fur e.
room with fik’eplace, full si/cit , _Hn.rp bar- V ,dlninif room kircc bedroom full , - iiu re  aie some uar luierriatlonal. Plume or writeHimng 100m. mrgk kuuiooiii, luki Ritcd every tsaua of the j* * McFwen Grindrod BC
bath, fnmUy size klUbeu, Courier §2-tff‘ ‘
room and i.ikn room downrdatr.'i. 1___  ' * _____ __
This boisie ha.i a comidclely dry. h g j t  yoUD COUPE-RADIO AND 
full buscfi’.cnt. with brlnbUy light- (Hutkk-. $209. V/. F. PotUvIu, 19/5 
cd. cankbinatlon hc<lr<umi-den. Au-L'»j.,|,p,^p Plkouc 3i!i(9 niter 6.00 
ttmudie kill heat. This hi a pniperty p 67-2|*
which would Ickikl ilicU to eturver-1 . . _ —
KUm to a lovely thtplex. Prieetl at tlriO CHEV •.-TON DKUVEUY - - 
$y/,(!(W, with $10,009 dowjk payment iMotoi recently rebuilt. |.uod tfr»‘.s.
21 fires  a id  Accesseriis
aiiKid. Plume 3919 «'ven|j(g-i. (*7*le
1 RuskUU'H’*' Ssk*- Wedii» fg,, Ap.ril h'lit openiik;; for the kifritt p.irty.
i ‘ - V 4
25th, AnnlSs'iUi I’ariwh Hall, S
land Ave. J>kU t.
t«er- 
ll’e
'5  -K '
KEI,OWN.% HOSPITAL 
Auxiliary Riuikmngd tlale. Uni, 
Chku'ch Hiill, S.tUirday, Ays II 
t* pku.
Beplv hv ietur giving full d.taitj 
of ex p .! ienfe. eSc. All ivplte.*; 
(reate<l conlldHiUally. JtlinitoHC’s 
Services. Sahnon A»'W, IIC,
6t-1e
A. XV. GUAY
r i:a i* e st a t e  a n d  in s u u a n c e
AllENCiKS LTD.
SI89 r.llta SI ICelowna, liC'.
1‘lieu® 3I1S Regldeacc 6169
tVtofieia — PiMjae J. F. Itla«ea  2593
1 ffOR YOUll CAlreRINO HKKOS-  ̂
esiy ewa'don, Phoiif' 
lUSd ur 4,111 Z M it
, •AKlT.n-llOHSr.Kr.l'.HlU nUryut
; - 50 yean, to live tn. Hood
.yme fur tight jwfMW, App\y S30S 
■*«e Kt. evcftlnipj, pimne 7921,
6S*3|i
A NEW SUBDIVISION COS.IINQ 
Up (d Ikkhevt IleigliU. 15 beautiful
'view lut-f, city w.i(er, eleelricUy, 
t iXe: jriMud 51k) per lot- Dskve okil 
and ree tlieie before yoki buy, theh 
contact owner, Gordon D, llcrhcrl.
for |»l,oi &ud prlrt.^. ill-tfc
R13TREADED TIRES, OH YOUR 
own tircji retreade<l b.v factory »p- 
prove*! methods and rkiaterlala 
New tire gkmr.nUee, Kelowriii Mo- 
toris I,bl„ Tim Vulley'a Mo.d C«i 1 
19M) KAISER 5;EDAN ■ - 195(11 plcto Shop. 5'i-ttc
plate.;. For fpiiek rale. $:i9;i.60 or " ' « " «, ...o'*
near offer. Phom; 7f!ClJ. § 2  A r l lC lO S  ¥§1’ S tll©
19.53 Clir.V BEL-Am. P O W E R ............................................... ...........
Glide, cki'itkim ladiu. turn (.Ignnbk. 1k K.(!EI.I.ENT CONDITION -~* Used 
sri.oaa isilles phone ;!!60. 67*Ic j 1>.3j 1e Boom Equipment for sale, ex
eept enlarger. Dunn Dryt k’. Good
TRY COURIER 
CLASSIFIEDS
I pi lee, f liutnet George , liiglis,
days — 2I!97 evening®. 6d*tfs'
1 G L A  D IB  ON AUrOMATK
t trourr, I tfunk—butti prteticfttly 
r.cw. Prlix d risu.uufible. Piuuic fil'TU.
63-tf)
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X  71396 ■
There will ho offered for Kale fit 
public auction, at 11.00 a.m. on Fri­
day, April 13th, 19,56, in the office 
of the Forciit Ranger, Kelowna, 
B.C., the Licence X 71308, to cut 
23.000 citble feet of Fii-. Larch, 
Spruce and ticca of Other Spedea, 
and 2,600 lineal feet of Cedar poh*.'! 
and piling on an area liltuatcd up- 
proxlmalcly I ' j miles NorlU of Lot 
4850. O.D.Y.D.. Miimion Creek,
One (1) year will he allowed for 
removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is tinahle 
to attend tlio auction in person tuay 
submit a sealk’d teuder, to he opcti- 
ed a t tho hour of miction and 
treated ns one hid.
Further particulars may he oh 
tatned tVom the Deputy Mlnif.tcr 
of Foreiils. Victoria, H,C,; the Dis­
trict Fkircslcr, Ka4nloop.s, B.C,; or 
the Fonsit Biingm', Kelowna, B.C,
67*le
E E G U LA TIO N  —• SUCTION 35 “H IG H W A Y  A C T”
EXTRAORDINARY TRAEESC 
South Okanagan Ejectoral District
Speed and Load Restrictions established March 17th, 
1956, arc liercxvilh rescinded on the following highway; 
effective 12:01 a.m. Friday, April 6th, 1956.
No. 97 .Highway Trout'Creefe < 0  W«odst.A&e , '
AlJCri'IDN OF TiaiBElt HAI.E 
X  71083
Tliere will h<! «)lfcicd for rale 
at piihlic auction, at ll.liO a.m. on 
Friday. April 20, 1958. in 'like office 
of the For<i.t Itaiigi'i'. Kelowna, B.C 
the Licence X7B)33. to cut 13,600 
Cubic I'Vet of Fir Jlawloiiis on an 
urea rdtuated near Blaclc Mountain 
covering juut of n»e Norih Wi’-t 
V4 of Stctloik'' '29. 'DnViiuhip 27 
O.D.Y.D,
'I'wo (2 ) year;, will he allowed for
removal «!f Utuher, „
Provided oiiyotu' wim bi uuahle 
to aUkkid tlik' oucUon iu perram 
may KuhuiU a licaled t«;u<fer, to he 
opens'd id the hour of auction utkd 
treated m  one bijl.
F4irtljer paifirular.'S may be ob 
lalttcd i'fOiu thk' Deputy Minister of 
Ernest;;. VictmTa, DC.; the Dl-dilct 
Foteftler, K,0liiloo|ts, ll.C.; or tli# 
Forest BiUtger. Kclowi a, Hf!.
67*Sfc
Restrictions remain in force ort all other roads and 
highways in the Smith Okanagan Electoral District until 
further notice. ,
Dated at Kelot^na; British Columbia.





M . H . A
TR E M B  B I K A W r a
A very attractive home with 2 bedrooms and a den which 
could be a 3rd bedroom, l  lie living room is spacious and
has a very large fireplace, in fact the whole house is the 
latest design for modern, comfortable living in n good 
district just outside town. 'Ihc matchisig carport flnhlics
olT this line hosne.
SIsLLINC; A T  $l3,6SSh69 W IT H  
•$4,7S0.0D DOW N A N D  B A Y aiE N T S 
O F  ,$60.80 P E I i W O N T IL  ' 
H O W T  W M 'I’ - -  tT II  pi
I '  ’
l it  8  M  l l
W r n i m ^ m m
x i im  i s i M i
2 S i l i l « N A l t l l A t l L  ■ r W » N E ‘2 3 3 I
'.J fr-rTri 'r' v-k'U' ''J'l 'A.
*"• (Af'ys „■*- 'i»4H ' l l v • '" E l
■ srrrJ
■




iM E  s i L O w m  c o o m i i a P A O E im E i
^  M U *  K K » » a i* ¥  . i» « »
'S. W#si», wtertnf* At U a sA  « »  twJf p M  t j  lalft'
etSg*r,, will fe* la K«i®wi* « i  B<»» d iilf  fe*"' sitilto' t e d  »«■* f«* cMi* 
4 iy  tiw of A i m  I* M w l m h h .  f w  t h o r n
Ii4f wfte'sa*.. Jjty«»3i« wi*Maf m  *|>* 4&  m o t  t m m  for wfifc. ft* s  drtnk, it 
pstetom ti slioetd ceutart tlie Le* eaa M  tsisea m  »a kigrwlimt wltii 






Fyture farmers also have keeit judpng ey@l
i p
le tire i CPR Mrs. I .  M«irphf funeral rites
I j i g  t h i n g s  a r e
h a p p e n i n g  a t  
t h e  c o r n e r  o f  
B e r n a r d  a m i  E l l i s .
MOTfCE
IS  H ER E B Y G IV E N  that the Annual General MceUng of 
the Kelowna Hospital Society w ill be held in the Royal Anne 
Hotel on Wednesday, 18th April, 1956, at 2.00 p.m.
C. F. LA V E R Y ,
Secretary.
I
i : . ! 5 - .j
:
Fisrieral fcrvict'i wert; htid yes- M»rpl*y, c l Kelowna, w «re, i»ll»  
tem ây' mneriiMsn at the Kelowna Interment w ai in Kelowna
luiseral Pi rectors' chapel tor Mrs. ,
Bertha May Murphy, lal« ©£ IM
;t his home, Stoekwell Avenue. Bof* Ifnkmvllle,, Missouri, she
ami .Wffju'.' last Friday, Her death occurred at Kelowna fi^nt nwist ©I her life ta aad awunsi 
1)1 iiitLi'i'i. Jumity Uv.-ea, at tee General H «pltal on Simclay after a Three lillls, Altt. She was tlict 
i t  it! > ..1 5en;'thy paraSjUc ci-nim.>n ,s-w tuy- v ij.n-.- <n A A Musphy. who dura
1 '’ill It n.»\t ’ Mr.  seven y* ar:. of hiic had l iv n  at SUd IVi r. .\lsa , as S;'M, .sSid vvas
Ml :K. I !S 1 *.t.. j  n . p l o y  oi the t«;id;nij with lur ion. Cilb-nt rnti s rt d .U Cjmsive,
Cd'd . .1 >i ti".; ' s. . r d u.5< r.U- MuiS'.hy. siiui- emmsp, to KfK>wn.i Ih -xl.,, htr !•.■.■(. Gite-.st. Mss.
t..'!: .( ’.-.'.t as .. ’.'.■■■r..'. i of Albctta fu  m AUxnt.s m M'trphv U'.svi-s thux- other tuir -
tisM • (1 ■-..n- , a.iL dan.; Baisk- lU-v. \A  S. ‘d. of ths* F u o  u.dph'.m  1 (>, ta AIK sta s Rd
1. ,.il. I.>a. <. i , .  I End &iul MoUti.ili'-t C!susch coisdui.tid ths' A*hi 1. m Cidtfo.n!,t, Twoistv-oiu-
, i,’..saddnUh«ts .uul tousU-ist gn&\
Six grandM'i.s, a»l Mias o» Calbort grandchildren also survive.
ts \.i...'s  polstt he furural nUs. 
lie  c..iae U) Kfl-
T. 1.*. Alas, ft 
i . t . i id  as It M 
ts. I . . as r  v.'.
A a A n/lu.ss Its' .• al.so a life 
use ssl'ii i f  till* i \  I.Oitpo AF&
AM of Lhtisti, Alta , «nd v.’it.i active* 
its the I.ions Club in A lbm a. He 
was proiented with the Lioi'iS Key 
of recognition, (d which there were 
at that tinse, only eight ireued in 
the world.
Surviving are hla wife, in Kel-
Mrs. C. Atwood 
passes away
Mrs. C. A. S. Atwood, a isis'tKvr 
ov7naV;sneMsn.‘ HoV ’̂ in C-iigl'ry'aad of Ketewtsa. who arrh.-d
three t-ransichihlien. **'
llemains were forwarded on Mun- T ' ”' ' Ihm s- 
(l.'iy to Calgary for cietnatiun. D-iy's M auh .J. , , ,,
Funeral Service*as in charge of ar- , f ' \
rancernents. »>te W, II. H s-lc*. ,
A . C. Barton dies
Moo5o Jaw in Use s'arly f<0 f. Mr. and 
Mrs. Atwood c.'snie to Kelou na in 
111)3, where ?dr. Atwood b'-canse 
manager of the Lcqssime store. They 
made their homo in Grand Forks for 
Rut- many years, where Mr. .AtwoedAlfred Charles Barton, of 
land, died in the Kelowna General died in 1053.
Hospital Wednesday at the rge of Mr. W. R. Barlcs' arrived in the 
80 years. valley soon after his sister ami
Born in London, England, the made his home at Okanag.in Mu- 
latt? Mr. Bartoi' came to Canada sion. Brother and si.ster died on the 
with his wife and three children in same day, Mrs. Atwood in the 
1910, to Lethbridge, Alia., and from Grand Fork.s ho.-pitnl and Mr. B n - 
thcrc went to Grasay L.ake. Alta., lee in Shaughnessy Military Hoj- 
whcrc he homesteaded for a mim- pital.
ber of years. Surviving their mother arc two
Funeral services are being held sons; Clinton, game warden, retired. 
Friday, April 6, at 2:30 p.m. from at Kamloops, and Eric, formerly of 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance, the Grand Forks, who now lives at 
Rev. J. E. W; Snowden officiating. Christina Lake, and several grand- 





INSURANCE AGENCIES  
253 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 2346
SALES OPPORTUNITY
Well known national manufacturer of asphalt shingles and kindred 
lines has opening in Okanagan Valley and West Kootenays.
To qualifying salesman, age 30 to 40, we offer substantial salary, 
commission, employee benefits, travelling expenses and supply car. 
Reply in own handwriting, listing qualifications, past employment 
and references. Attach recent snap.
Local interviews will be arranged. All replies treated in strictest 
confidence.
B O X  1791, C O U R IER .
67-2C
•Hundreds of boys from all over the province are attending the sixth annual convention of 
the Future Farmers of Canada (B.C.) Association in the Kelowna High School.
Above, Tony Perry, left, president of the Kelowna chapter of the organization, and Jim Bruce 
of Creston, president of the provincial executive, are seen with a plate of Delicious apples, when the 
judging competition took place this morning.
Three-day parley ends tonight with a banquet at Rutland High School at which time various 
awards w ill be presented.
TENDER FOR WATER SYSTEM
i t  H o r b r f  H e i g h t s
Tenders for installing a Water System at Herbert Heights, 
Kelowna w ill be accepted by the undersiped up to 12.00 
o’clock noon, Monday, A pril .16th, 1956.
Approximately 440 feet of 4-inch pipe and 900 feet of 2-inch 
pipe required. Plans and full particulars available on request. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
G O RDO N D . HER B ER T,
435 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
67-3C
P io n e e r  K e lo w n a  r e s id e n t
l i l b m l ,  f e r l e e ,  p a s s e s
PROPERTY SOLD
A real estate deal of ^ome . interest 
took place‘this week. The old Lake 
view Hotel property on Abbott 
Street between Lawrence and the 
Lakeview Apartments building was
purchased by J. J. Ladd. Mr. Ladd
William Roland Barlee, believed Mr. Barlee’s sister, Grace, died at stated it is his intention to open a 
to  have been the first individual to Grand Forks, B.C., on the same parking lot there in the near future, 
deliver milk in Kelowna on a com- day as her brother, ,
mercial basis and after whom a  por- ---------- - ------ --------
tion of the Okanagan Highway^ is jgg^ Canadian Red Cross
known, familiarly as “The Barlee nurses at Outpost Hospitals ahd
Strctch’\  was imd to rest inesaay. stations attended 3,583
Death of this Kelowna and district births, 
pioneer occurred at the Shaugh- 
nessy Military Hospital a t Van* 
couver Thursday of last week. Tall
BOOK TICKETS ABE CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
, . . ON SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.
NOW  T IIU E ., ERL, 7 &  9.05
S.VI’. eoliJ. Iroiii 1 p.m .
Al'.civl 5 p.m. ?.7.iiluic BAT. Lots 
a t til it lime.
TKY Sk' foe: YOUIUTSXr.
M O N . - TUES, 7 mA  9.05'
W t
M - i i a i i
m m  ■ m m m
i l l  *1 1  '
ftp"'
Look over the cast and therein 
lies your guarantee of an eve­
ning’s good entertainment.
aC«S Pt4a (.CtCAtl
^  PLUS PLUS %
SPECIAL
of stature and robust of • health 
from hard work and a life spent 
largely outdoors, the late Mr..Bar­
lee was 91 years old at the time of 
his death and had been a continu­
ous resident in this district for more 
than 62 years, apart from the time 
he spent in World War I with the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force.
Ven. D. S. Catchpolc officiated at 
the final rites at St. Michael and 
All Angels’ Church Tuesday, where 
scores of oldtimers gathered to pay 
their final tribute.
MKny early settlers of Kelowna 
a n i  district were honorary pall­
bearers. They were: Dr. W. J. Knox, 
E. M. Carruthers, W. Metcalfe, Al- 
ister Cameron. James Spall, W. R. 
Powlcy (Winfield), J. I. Montclth, 
G. B. Ford, D. K. Gordon. Eric At­
wood (Christina Lake), William 
Shugg.
Active pallbearers were: Messrs 
Mike Johnson, W. J. Cameron, Roy 
Eden, F. G. Barlee, H. R. Cookson 
and Anthony Griffin.
Interment was at the Kelowna 
cemetery, in the family plot. Kel­
owna Funeral Directors were en­
trusted with the arrangements.
The late Mr. Barlee was probably 
best known ns a dairy farmer, an 
occupation he followed for many 
along the “Barlee Stretch”. He 
achieved considerable prominence in 
the dairying industry with his pure 
bred Holstein .slock.
Born at Lakeflcld, Ont., May 17, 
1805, the late Mr. Bailee came to 
Kelowna in the winter of 1603-94 
and shortly afterwards was deliver­
ing milk in the infant town of Kel­
owna, He also was one ot the better 
known polo plnyer.s during the era 
yaers at the Greenmeadows Farm, 
• when polo was so-popular in Kel­
owna and the rc.st of the Okanagan 
BEllVED OVERSEAS 
Ills first dairy fann was just 
south of where the lio.spital now 
stands. At the outbreak of World 
War I. he enlisted with tlio 2nd 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, and was 
a epptuin upon receiving his dis­
charge at the end of hostjUtlca.
BOYD Drive-In 
THEATRE
BUSINESS M E N ’S 
I  LUNCHEO NS
65c
W IL LO W  IN N
See Us First For Your
B IL D IK  i l l l l l M E l f  S
LU M B E R  —  CO.MMON and F IN IS H IN G .
“ELK ” B R A N D  PO R TLA N D  C EM EN T.
C O M M O N  A N D  FA C E B R IC K  —  FLU E L IN IN G . 
ASPHALT SHING LES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD  
G YPR^k: L A T H  —  F IR  PLYW O O D —  CED A R  SID ING  
PI^iRSON A N D  STA N D A R D  W INDOW S  
W ALLBO ARDS
DOORS
B U ILD ER S’ HA R D W A R E
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD
1054 Ellis St.
“SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT"
TOGS FOR BOYS
a i  M e i k l ^
W ED. —  T IIU R .
April 4 - 5
DO UBLE B IL L
"AMBUSH OF 
TOMAHAWK GAP"





F R I. —  SA'r.




With Elizabeth Taylor and 
Dana Andrews
Mr, Barlee, upon his return home, 
purchased considerable acreage in
i Locale Ceylon. Trouble started 
when the Wild Elephant Trail to 
water was fenced off by a Tea 
Plantation owner. This In a big 
picture, well done by the cast. 
Definitely n terrific: family show 
for a weekend.
2 5 .0 0
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
M A IN  FLO O R
A L L  W OOL TW EED  St»ORTS JACKETS— For students and 
young men. New light colors for Spring. Sizes 33 to 38. Priced at
Boys’ ’sizes, ?9 to 34. Priced a t .......................... ...... ...............................  17.95
BOYS’ A N D  STUDENTS’ SUITS— (long pants). 6 to 16 years. Priced
a t ......................................... ...................................... .......................  19.95 to 23.95
BOYS’ BLAZERS— Navy blue all wool flannel. Double breasted style.
8 to 16 years.......... ............. ...... ...... .............................................12.95 to 15,50
Students 33 to 38 at ................................................ .....................................  23.50
BOYS’ SPRING SLACKS— In grey flannel, gabs, J  Q C
worsteds. Sizes 6 to 18 years. Priced a t ......... ...... . J  to
BOYS’ W INDBREAKERS—iln  all wool tartan flannel, gabardine, etc. New
colors and styles for spring. Ages 6 to 18 years. Priced a t ...........7.95 to 12.95
BOYS’ SHIRTS in plain colors, tartans, ^  Q C  Q  ■yc
etc. Sizes 6 to 20. Priced a t ....................X©  # J  to v » #  J
BOYS’ SOCKS— A wide range of colors.
Sizes l y ,  to l o y  ........................................  to
Complete stocks of Boys’ Sweaters —  Tics —  Blue Jeans 













&\ u m i  cn|o>aMe.
-W IL L  HARPER.
E xiw
I ’ttitettti atid Latest News
Kelowna visitoct to Hawaii ,
litre ’;) your cliaiicc to  travel 
with the V -V  coaducted party 
and live ajxurt that mcmoiabic
trip to the Ifilcs.
M oil. -  next, 9ils,
IldaT  *0 tm y fur yo iw w ll o  B ool, at l l i s i f w  'I'lckcls j 
k ittl t i» «  y o a  g***
Benvoulin wlusre he continued hia 
dairying operations and hia Green- 
meadows Farm pastured some of 
the finest dairy stock in the In­
terior, gaining many awards and 
prirea at stOî js allows.
A director vt the KelmMUi Cream­
ery for tome :i:> year.s. he was ahm 
a former director of the B. C. Hol­
stein Breeders' Astoel.-dlon and of 
tlie Kelowna Hohtein Breeder!.' 
Club, Mr. Barlee was !il:o Imnonny 
of the Kelowna Hiding 
Club for a number of year.i of late.
He was predecea;a*d t>y luti wife in 
19,(9 ai\d shortly afterwards io!d 
(Ireennie.idow!! F.nm, then goiieg 
le.to semi-jetiremint on a tmalle 
f.nm at (Uianagan Me. lmi.
fhirviiilg Mr. Barlee are his wife, 
Dorothy: hl.s only daujjhter. Mrs. M. 
r .  (Marjorie) CooUton, Oluinagfiu 
Mh' ton, and one ton, J. W. "Il^uige’' 
Barlee, aho of Okanagan Mhaltni. 
T im e inandehildien .aiiil four gn at 
grandebildreti aho a«e left,
Ife ua;, (oedeet re d  by tv\n t-tnti 
- ilolac.d, wlio wiK* lulled in m liot! 
in W«>dd War 1. .md iinr.o, wfin 
alto s.ejvul iii World W.ir I .and 
di#tl afterwards f»oi« tnjuiks re- 
ctived in a ;awmiU accidiut.
Two Shows Nightly
commencing at 7 o’clock
NEW  ADM ISSION PRICE  
SCHEDULE  
Adults— All persons 14
yeans and over ........ 60 '̂ |
Children, 13 years and under 
with their purculs ..... Free 
Children B -I3 years,
Walk-ins ...................... .U)̂ *
Students’ Cords Dtscuulimied
G IR LS’ SUITS— O f smart Iwccds and in plaids with 
all around pleated skirts, gored 2 pleat, and flare skirts. 
Sec these today at Mciklc’s. Sizes 6 to I4 X . Priced 
at .................................................................  8.50 to 19.95
L O V IT .Y  SPUING COATS —  For teenagers. Light 
color tweeds. Sizes 12 - 14 -  14X. Priced from—:
17.95 to 23.95
N A V Y  R A IN  COAI'S— Beautifully tailored. A ll sizes
4 to 14X a t ................................................. 9.95 to 16.95
<;|R I,S ’ SKIRTS— In plains, plaids, tweeds and rever- 
sibles. Sizes 8 to 14X. Priced from .... 4.25 to 9.95 
CilRLS’ ORLON IW IN  SETS— In pink, yel- | |  f t r  
low, hhsc and white. Sizes 10, 12, 14. Set .. # ® # i J  
S P itlN t; SWEA'I'ERS FOR BOYS A N D  GIRUS —  
in all wool, nvkm and orloii, etc. Pullovers or cardigans.
2 1 0  M years at 2.90 to 5,50
BLAZERS— Navy and scarlet. For boys and girls. 
Double and, single breasted. Sizes 2 to 14, Priced at-—
3.25, 3.95, 4.95, 5.95 to 10.58
SPRING JACKIC'I'S— For boys and girls in corduroy, 
gabardine, suede cloth, rayon, etc. Sizes 3 to 10 year;;. 
Priced at ......................................................  3.95 to 9.95
G IR LS' SLACKS— In all wool plaids, suede cloth, 
tweeds and corduroy. Sizes 2 to 14X at 2.98 to 7.50
BOYS’ IX )N G  PAN'IS •—  Grey flanneks, corduroys, 
gabardines, tweeds, etc, Sizjcs 2 to B. Priced from- -
2.98 to 4.95
C IIlL im i N ’ SHOES
for every age . . . from babies up. Ilxpcrt lUtiug for 
the ehih!’:* hcaltli d liappinesr. , , .
Snack-Bar Deluxe
For your pleaMire we have oddeit 
to our Menu, bull lea Cte.tiu, 
C'oiies. DKIc'i. I I(mIu utid
tlumtarr..
Gultien liiov^n I i-l» and < titp’i 
or I'blps only lt» l,,he out. Ah.w 
our icsuldr lino of Fop Forii. 
Frrvh Hoaatfd Franula, Itottlrd
Dtln&s, Bara s ti i  t ’tgarettes. ___a
» >v f .. t e*. 1,1. ‘ I.. , 1 ’- j ? ^  ^ *  dfcij?
M B
^I'l" ■




at |jfi3 W akr S l« e t  Eelw R a, E.C., C*a«»ij, l»/ 
l l ie  lC*i«wr.tt Ceiaier LJirJlt-4
IL I*. K»«i#4i». rmMAtfr.
A N  IN D E PE N D E N T  N E W SPA PE E  PU B LISH E D  IH T H E  
IN T E M K T  O P  T H E  C fO T R A L  O K A N A G A N .
SuL'scrlpiJon r«to:
m m i r n
.A !  ■:k' i u : L  '..AVy
Tht‘ Ki'Umna ISoird cf Tradt*. al
Kclswna ^iOd |» r  year; Cafsaitii p.®l: U.S,.%. tnd 
i M e i f f t  P -M ). A m h o i iz e d  a i  t t e m d  c t a a  s im l  b y  t l ie  
pMt OiAee Depamwiiit Ottawa.
'"‘T-R A G E N frr  P A ID  C IR C U LA TIO N  FOR S IX  M O NTHS EN D IN G  SEPfEM BER 30 —  as 
filed with tlic A tid il Buieau of Cifcolatbus, subject to audit —  4,345
la-L O W N A  C :O U llE R  SECON D SEC TIO N  f t.................... ., .................  .. I l l l“  . .  ..... ....... — .........  B 'V O
darned triage wt'll in.
That, ol c t iu T s a , siiccetsds In wak­
ing me up entirely sod leavhti my 
feet Quite trspoicd and they start to 
get fhilly am! tiitcomfortable.
Why. you iisk, don’t 1 arraage the
** fringe in the first p l m u t  I  do. but , , . * j.:.
u ne\’er secHw to work. Ineyitably exeeutive meeung last week ciis- 
but i h m e  darned bits creep approved ef the way the city Is re-
! see by the p.4i*««.rs that down in th^'^ Mid*l mit” Oiit ^biuufih reauehow. pairing the sHtewalks in the
OtUwa they tsavc tHx-n tiJivmg i» dis- .‘i  .?, > b  ...EE ino.«* Pu* there "'by> llu a, don t I lire a bUnket bu-'liuea secUon, 
cu«i«n aixiul hoiiey uod the merits
rf til.t rnaJe in the ddfireut pro- T hut. dmm i . i. an c.*-y Qiw.- ,->ty crerw.. jm.t tin. w a shov. 1
\U!.?e,.. An\ire-miy the hi !iey p-eos’Se E-, j ’ivt't ro* iu u-v * ‘‘‘'‘'..V’ b-w wwit !. t a.-eph-dt into t>U' helts
of AlUita Here atile t-,. ilumt the ‘ ‘‘"“ ‘'V , , ,. hu’- I he tnuge seems to be impor - Mdewalks, .me
Ivmi.A ue.m Ihin.ue Cmnplre!! if   ̂ i’T.’L  !?. thuiie no etforl to s-ifeguard its
f i i r n t f  p 0 i btuts bebevef m IhreigS-.t tr.iireft'j;mr«> uuiwily UBC sponsoring 
art session 
i at Naramata
hn'l it? ik'siiajiJ I'd better n’t irete It-.e deti; vretii a fringe a rug 
■daerer. Tb:.. hmu-y W..3 a«es. tture.
IJEC licpralmuit of iretenbion is 
Ni*-nW'Ul',j' Isil iili M 'li>n to be lu'ld
iViUseurn a  "m u s t
The rca.oklion pasicti by ilit* Okanaijan KIus- 
cuni and Archt".xs Aisociation at ili meeting last 
week fcliould cofiirmitd the support of every eitizen 
Imcresied in the past and in ilsc future of this area, 
and a tlullfird, indeed, is the pelsoa not interested 
in cither tlic past or the future.
Tlia tC'.oluiion advocates fe,o things. It sug­
gests that the city-owned property from Ute park 
to the Willow Lodge sltould be added to the park 
and, secondly, that a bylaw should be submitted 
to the ratepayers to raise funds for the construc­
tion of a museum building on part of the site.
Man I tuba got iuto the diacuasitiu maue
i.nti îrei O. I.. Jrinos \vh** cJ£SUT*'t’ti liunvy .. .. v....... , . » i
Uic OkJiiasreii hmicv v...4,-i b< tti-r Ui.ui ri«f.iuci-ii a ftw inilire outMdc Mu!? . Tim batllc IretHtcn the fiingc ‘’*“y “ 'iwitilrer tvi-mire!, ,
ufiv iisodLiret! cn Uu- ii!r.4 iiiv... lake ‘̂ty wtmuii imil I isH ugure! und me Juu. bv’«-n Kuing cn for sonu.' the a;Q).i.sU w;is rut  ̂ >'re" ‘‘t t.ic . , uks-
s:us.,t rui’h  ̂ it wiH »rd tri.it it ivos t!u* b i.l ismiiy wc had mne now; >cai:i, tndord, l‘m heU- tho su.cv.a!., at iui ;i. uad by 1 p m , is)a',.j Chiii-Sr.a I..,..idv i'-h!;! Ti.im-
wUh nothing u'*,uKx-ij ' tn'-t ii'iav ctimnu; wnt. In otium i-a, fm  ,'ifn.id. I'w l.d-.cn to iiUing luunisg iH.-dc.aiuiasJi,u! ku'kre. U j.,,,
h I ( ■ wunj;. Hi.- Sikid It In f-ict wc Ssk- up and lu'Q'Ping in a chair " ' ................‘
f ‘ cd It miuh UuU t!u« b.w. ti-ok ‘The present facilities arc entirely inadscpsalc.
They arc not fireproof and f,hca the public is ad- w- celery or iiwne other pro- IniHrbits on^oewiurM «  J  £«#a S<m L a
mitted it is impossible to slop thieving. That W ! I @ i  f r @ i | l l t
townspeople and visitors arc iflierestcd is demon- md mink
su'atcd by the fact that in one year, even with flic tt tg a su.nti-r uf jndividimi prefer-
scry um.atiT.ictory and crowded Licilities, mv>JX̂  * i jo in t!u>
By G. E. MORTIMOUE
lou c and m a r.hott time the ludo 
was as bad as ever.
Tlie board iit'a did nut approic 
of a city by-hiw st.iting tlsat £hup 
owners were reipoimible for in­
juries incurred in front of iSu-ir 
establishnunts; due to d.imaged 
sidewalk.Q if tire* city was not notl-
ihan 18,000 people went through during the rc- "•*>' r*- rMin
stricted opening hours.
honey dispute, Tm put 
ting my two bits worth on this Mid-
Actually the only rc.men I haul *'‘*‘*̂ pioduct. 
any int. tre.t m ihb honey dclatf r  p IH
try
The Central Ojcanar.m is still a young coun- was b<̂ cause .about four months ago .. .
1. •. . I .7 . .1 I ixcamc hungry fur honey. I crav-. It  IS young enough that there are many prcc- «;cmc good old Ontario buck- I ’ve bem wevintario buck-
tiu; bnttusn of the can now. «.
Tile lillle i;!;! boimcvd impatient-
ly on the si at of the bins waved Jn-r Another store otx’rator reported 
arm and looked at the signal emd he had noticed a break in the side- 
far above tier head, walk in front of his establishment
dops furtlier on. you can phoned toe city public works
...e l:,d , m <1.0 ir.-y no flav^
written a letter. Less than a half-
"Two 
pull it. ’
.-ondcring for years child’s mother.
squirrel emit, who seemed to be the
frs
i i
ious historical objects and papers still available. I l^now a great why rugs have a fringe. I .suppose q.j,e rumbled along. -Is it d u ^  to^'th^^ fault^sidc^
.1 .1 e 1 • L t i l  . many peoffle wnll hold up their there is a reason but the only one *:me now’ ” the little ciiT asked his store, mie to me lauiiy siae
On the.Other hand, it has reached that age where hands in horror but that is what I l can think of is that it is there to . - S  said mothon A nother^ was injured.
Tlicrc are few, wc bdisvc, who would op- these things ate beginning to disappear and in " annoy me. man sat down nearby. Her face ,,
pOsC the suggestion tliat this small strip between another ten years many of them will be lost for- mains that since coming west I’ve don't blankets? And what's the dif- women reserve for small frisky chil-
Bcmard and the lakeshore should incorpor- ever unless wc take steps now to adequately stopped being a honey eatci-. rve  ference between a blanket and a dren.
. » • . . 1, .r-. «  , Ti. • *. .1 -r-i.- t. 1. .1 1 • r a good many different var- rug anyway'?ated into the City Park. The city property ex- house them. This has been the sad experience of ietics. The ‘
1  t i  f is t t it is t r  t  ..^ot yet." said mother. Another wo--------------  . ** *iV »
arrived at its 
destination for at least a day, and 
he could hav'c , been held rc- 
?‘Is it time now?" the little girl sponsible for toe accident, __
Huti-  ̂ me .eu! U-..--e ;,t-
tuuiiiQ- m..y uUu r commute; .'.t.vy 
at c..:up. With e-r wilheiit Ic-ud, or 
ari.sn,-;.' f.-r tent or tr.iiUr aeconi- 
moi.laUo!i.
In ordi'!' to ofhr iaeOnunod.iUon 
r.t nommal rate.-', bhmkoh?, iiuvts 
and pillow.s mu.q l;e req-i'lied by the 
iiulsv nhi.ils; .d?,» the «ieun will l e 
evpeclcil to set table5. ik> d'.;hes,
e tc .
In Ollier to oiiMtii.’e Hie ren-'-icu, 
applications sl-.ouid I'C ;vnt m ,is 
soon ns po'-Mclo. r.icilnns are 
Imutod and .«luuiUl bo r.i'okt n for 
well in advance.
Those interested may obtain 
further information from the re­
gional library hero, and applica­
tions should be sent to UBC, depart­
ment of extension, art section, 
Vancouver 8.
local, of course, and According to the Shorter Oxford asked.
tends to the W illow Lodge property, including many eastern towns which allowed their history highly recommended sage honey dictionary they both are oblong -Nearly,” said mother. ^ ‘‘Oh-oh. getic. But her fellow-passengers
, Is /  ^ from Merritt—-I think—and some pieces of woolen cloth. It does say Someone else has pulled the cord, wvre pleased,
that area which was once Strwt allowance, bang to escape tisem. Now they manufacture it and play other type of special honey from— a blanket is used chiefly for bed Never mind. You pull it too.” For each of them, the incident
i m m
* the old ferrv sooroach  I t  is true thnf there has it uo re ra rd k ss  of tru th  o r authenticity Thev do Osoyoos? I've tried the Al- covering while a rug is used chief- The tiny girl stood on toe bus brought back that half-forgottenm e oia icrry  approacn. l l  is true mat mere nas U up regaroicss OI iruin or auinenucil). in cy  OO b^rta and I've tried the Manitoba, ly when driving. But that doesn’t seat and reached„ ......... ......  ly when driving. But that doesn't seat and reached as high as she time when simple things lighted up
been some suggestion that this be used as a  new  this because they have found, as the whole world And it has been an effort to finish tell me why one has a fringe and could. The bus was slowing, and it the world.
and addidonal parking ii.=  but this newspaper has found, that people are interested in things of £ 'c a r  / T ; r w 'r „ r i c p E ' ’; £  T .l T L , : T Q  l ,i? r S p i'o  S i  S ;
cannot believe the city council would take such a  historical nature. Museums have become one of with me—I find the west- fringe is there for decorative pur- though they were going to lift her. bim carry in a few sticks of
„ . t. • .1 . f .1- .•__• 1 honey just sickly sweet and poses while the blanket is more or Just then, however, the moppet .vnnri for the .ttovoa step when in the event of another year an CX- the major attractions m many cities. More and wiTHout any real flavor. I do not less intimate and the decorative attained the cord with her finger ^  ® •
more small cities and towns arc bending every it compares vvith the eastern fringe isn't needed ^  tip.^ and the signal rang out. caJ«=e^MlimSSe? hcrTiril^^^^





tensive all-ready-paved parking site would be  „  ___ , ciover honey And i r f  -
available but a few yqrds away; the present ap- effort to preserve what little tangible history they tangy*̂  eastom bu"ckwheat^\Wey! ofr tL * rug." the'noise?”’ "*" bowl and scrape out the
nroaches to  the ferrv slins a t the foot of O uesns— have left because thev have come to  realize by honey standards Im  a bit Every time I stretch out on the The small giil nodded, and jump- ̂  ^ .. .proacncs to  m e lerry  sups a i m e lOOl OI tiueens nave l u i  ocaiusc m ey nave come to  realize q^^er but that will be no surprise chesterfield for a nap I pull a rug ed down, grinning with Uiumph. Now they were grown-ups riding
way. through experience that museums have no compe- to many people. • over me and settle down. I  just get Answi ring grins broke out on the bus and worrying about loan
N or is there  anv real reason whv this citv tition when it comes to  teachinc local neonie the ,» I  comfortable when a piece of the adult faces all around, like fires payments, new refrigerators, newfiior IS m ere any real reason wny mis city uuon  wnen u  comes lo  leacm ng lOCai people m e found myself craving some buck- darned fringe starts tickling my kindled by flying embers. fur coats or a raise m  pay.
should not construct adequate facilities for the community background and, moreover, that a wheat honey. I  didn’t get it, of neck or face. I  wriggle; I  squirm "it’s a great thrill for her," mother And when they saw the little
pond I n n l  mnspiim is the Indestnne tn  «.-htoh m ost behold . some and the more I wriggle and squirm explained to the rest of the bus, girl’s face shine because she was
goou local m useum  is me loaesione lO wnicn m ost kind friends m Midland sent me a the more the fringe tickles. Finally as she moved from her seat. "The allowed to pull the signal cord, they
visitors to the community flock. honey for Christmas. It was I am driven to disturbing myself en- first time.” felt touched, amused and asham-
A  good local museum would be a major at opportune that I am now a firm tirely and turning the whole of the Mother’s tone was halr-apolo- ed of themselves.
traction in Kelowna,
excellent collection of historical objects now 
available and the many other collections which 
would be made available if their owners were sat­
isfied they would receive proper care in a fire­
proof building. A  bond issue for, say $30,000
• Voo ugVER LET ME BE THE MOTHERI*
AH’that is needed is an ade­
quate building. The exhibits are available today;
would reljuirc but a couple of thousand dollars a tomorrow they w ill have disappeared. This city 
year over a 20-year period and it would affect simply cannot afford further delay in providing 
the individual taxpayer hardly at aU. adequate housing for its history.
Too much emphasis







'H a *'"’ 
' . f
to us, arc putting too much emphasis on the 
number o f deaths which occur over a long |ioli- 
day weekend. The practice was started some years 
ago to make drivers more cautious on the crowd­
ed higliways. The purpose was laudable and as 
long as it stuck to that, there could be no objec­
tion. However now it has gone far beyond that and 
cvefy possible form of death, other than natural, 
is included to make the figure as fantastic as 
possible.
Over the weekend at least si.xtccn times the 
radio droned out that the holiday weekend death 
toll had now reached such-and-such a figure. 
“Easter Death To ll Hits 16 in B.C.”, screamed a 
thrcc-column head in a coast paper. A ll of which 
was probably quite true— until one started to 
analyse the figures and then the mental picture 
of wholesale slaughter on the highways faded 
quickly.
sixteen deaths were on the highway.
Surely the fire, the drownipgs, thO domestic 
gas incidents, the suicide, the carbon nibhoxidcr 
death, the acid drink, and the tree accident can­
not be considered to be a result of the Easter 
weekend holiday?
The story actually boils down to the fact 
that in this province in the four-day holiday period 
three persons died on the highways. This, surely, 
is not a death toll which merits exaggeration on 
the radio a dozen times a day nor docs it war­
rant a thrce-coIumn head in a daily paper. Better 
. . . wc Blink, h id  the emphasis been placed 
where it should be— that only three persons died 
on the highways in a four-day heavy-traffic week­
end.
Take any four-day period and we’ll wager 
that on the average tlicrc arc three highway deaths 
over the year. Why, then, blame the holiday week­
end for the normal death toll? And why add the
H i S i
a
a \ NX
en P o ,
at your neighborhood
U M T E D  P U R I T Y  S T O R E
Specials fo r April 6  - 7 - 9
^  Fresh Asparagus
' V * C .
Hits tlie spot when “creamed on toast” 
for luncheons.
m
.■ft. Fresh California Fancy
- - ■ 2 5 cPer bunch . N N ,
;T
The story under the llirec-column head men- figures by including drownings, accidents, fire
tioiicd above outlined the 16 fatalities which com­
prised the “Ea.itef Death Toll” in B.C. Let’s ex­
amine them: Three were burned to death in a 
fire; iwo vvcre drowned; four were gassed; one died 
as a result of carbon monoxide; one hanged him-
dcaths, gas deaths and other types of accidents 
which have no possible relation to the holiday
weekend?
It ’s time, wc think, Uiat the news sources 
modified tlicir coverage somewhat— or expanded






(Front dm Listond, Out. Baniur) o f Kitchener— 7$ percent favored evening shop-
* Many centres in Ontario are passing through ping; A ll of O ntario^69.4 percent favored cve- 
unuthcr of those “to be or not lo be” stages, this ning .shopping; nation-wide study by Canadian In - 
one a revolt against law,s which prohibit stores stitutc of Public Opinion— 69 percent favored 
remaining open on weekday evenings. The spark evening siiopping.
behind the controversy scorns lo be the demand In  Bowmanvilic there was tlic usual objection 
on the part of the public for the convenience of from merchants to shifting the old established 
evening shopping. custom from Saturday evening to Friday evening
Ontario’s ancient provincial statute makes it shopping, but it is now accepted as a welcome 
mandatory for civic authorities to enforce early habit.
CEN TR A L STORE  
Irvine and NocUa Bylirc 
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
CROSSROADS SUPPLY  
Reid’s Corner Dial 3014
Glcnniorc
GLENM O RE STORE  
(Pete Scizicr)
D ial 4367
H A L L  BROTHERS LTD .
Okanagan Mission D ial 3935
857 Ellis SI.




PETTM AN BROS. 
Paul (Gibb Grocery) D ial 3020
2091
W OODLAW N G RO CERY  
(Noton &  Sinikbis)
Richter St. (No fresh meats) D ial 3090
I
store closing for all in any retailing group when 
three-quarters of that group of merchants so de­
cide. The customer, wim the old commercial 
maxim designated a.s being “always right”, now 
has to do his purchasing if and when permitted.
One retailer, not in Listowcl, of course, when 
commenting on recent polls taken on the subject 
of evening shopping privileges, made the a.stonish- 
ing remark that “the public lias b ?cn pampered 
enough". 'Ihe gentleman, wc jucMime, would de­
scribe himsdl ii'i a free culajniscr, dedicated to 
serving the imblie. iVrhap-. a little mofc eompeti-
lii St. Catlicrincs about 30 stores are re­
ported open on Friday evenings, among them 15 
women’s and children’s wear shops. Special by­
laws were necessary to allow the clothing stores 
to stay open for business and it is understood that 
men's wear stores arc now petitioning for tlic 
same permission.
In  Windsor three supermarkets, all independ­
ents. defied the local 6 p.ni. closing on a recent 
Friday and the owners say they will appeal their 
case right to the Supreme Court if necessary.
Living conditions have vastly altered sin’cc
t i i i l isij
j  h-'S'
lion will tc.tch such people not to amiuse decent the early closing law was invoked. Many wives 
SCI vice witli pampering. like to shop in the evenings because they can gel
Moo; ilt.m iwo-ihiids of the people inter- their husbands lo go with ihem on a oncc-a-vvcck
viewed during an Ontario-wide survey just com­
pleted favored evening shopping, 'ihis was the 
third simil.u poll in iceetri weeks, alt three hav­
ing indicated a stioug vicm.md for evening shop­
ping piivifegcs,
“ilie  polls and scsulis were as foEows: City
.shopping c.xjvcdition. Also, so many husbands 
and wives both work, particularly when first mar­
ried, and fv>r them I'riday night iŝ  a most con­
venient shopping time.
Living habits have ehanged, but the law 





lb, 4 3 c  
n,. 35c
SLICED COOKED MEATS
Maple Leaf, V .ukiy Pack, ! j-lb , pkg. 29c
.... ,
v  , — > • '■• A '
* GRAPERUIT
.A,,..
Flump, Florida’s Pink or White,
Special -  - -  -  l - 6  f o r  5 5 c
. -
Good, solid heads. 
Crisp and “salady”
LETTUCE
2 f o r 2 9 c
Malkin’s Pure, 
48 oz. t in .......STRAWBERRY JAM 
RED PLUM JAM 
CITRO or ORANGE IW N A L A K
Malkin’s Pure, 





SAUER KRAUT!dtdiy’s. Goes 28 oz. tin ■good with our wieners.
B L E A C H
P e r f e x  P e a l  
3 2  0 1 .  b o t t l e
‘ mMfkjm.
/  \X ' L M
j i  l i i l . i i i t i ;
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i i.'j,:.- I 'n  ^
Fancy Breads of Exceptional Quality
White, Brown or 
Sandwich,
16 01. loaf -  .  .  .
J »■ \ > *;
yr v - i l l  1' ,
' ' -V
- I ' l
' i ■''‘Jfl
- - I
iaisiliy Si!b«stt@ ©r 
14.01. loaf «
{-' i'- i --x
Rye or _
Whole Wbaf, .■
16 m. loaf» - . -
Prices effective APRIL 6th to 7th
Kl i> 1
NEW LOW COFFEE PRICES 
Airw ay Coffee &-t n n
Fresh Grennil.  ..................................... lb, #  I  © V l l
Nob Hill Coffee _ 5 ,  ^ 9
Edwnrds Coffee t |  | 2
-) " -.i j “J bo iJ Mlvli u.i
i *■]!
' \ L m
‘B
Southern Cross Flakes, 7 oz. t in .
Choice, Taste Teiis, 
15 oz. tin  .  . . .
Small Sizes o f Canned Foods at SAFEWAY
M I A  DC Taste Tells, ^
I  C « i f 5  Choice, 15 oz. t in ............... a  for
2tot 31cPEACHES
FRUIT SALAD
Taste Tells Choice, 10 oz. tin ... 19c
at
Drip or Kecular Grind ....................  Ib,
SHREDSSDW HEATroT 2,00 35c
APRICOTS 2  for 35c
Tomato or 
Vegetable,
1 0  O Z . t i n  -
PEAS AND CARROTS « « -
Taste Tells Choice, 10 oz. tin ..........  a  for i& 3 €
......2  for 27ca g ; A C  Sugar Belle Fancy Assorted, 10 oz. tin
CORN FLAKES ....2  ,or 49c
€Pim  OF WHEAT 32c
Empress, True Fruit 
Flavor,, 4  Ib. tin  .  .
MIXED VEGETABLES







1 pkg. White Mix and 1 pkg. Orange Mix
Both for -  -  - -
Taste Tells
15 oz. tin
In Tomato Sauce .
Beverly
Add to your set of
Homogenized
23 b z .  jar
on opr exclusive




The season’s finest in farm-fresh fruits and vegetables
. . . . . .  Ib.
Compare the Trim  
Compare the Quality 
Compare the Price
t f ' l -
■ ' S J ' v '
n
Crisp, crunchy “ ■ -1; *• “ “ -
I
Solid green heads . . . . . .  .  . .  Ib.




Fancy Wiiiesap » - - „ „ 
Ripe 'n Ready . «
To garnish most everything..........................................)b, 19c
m \ m  a.p,r,„............. ... :.........:....... ,b.l5c
ONIONS Garden Fresh, hynches ... ............. 2  forl9C
m







p, V/'.,V iiS No. 1 Gems in shopping bags ... 10„«. 55c S4li.cello bag Gk :'!.! Red . . .  .  Ib. L'l
BOLOGNA In the piece .................................  ..... ...........lb. 25c
COOKED flA M  Cold lunch or sandwhleh.......... . 49c
SALAD MEAT 12 oz, plastic C lip s .......................... each 45c
GARIIC SAUSAGE Rings . ............... ......................... lb. 39c
CALIFORNIA
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A ia sT iic w G  v m i r o f t . . .  i*!?#,
l>i<U tirfcVkis, ul AnmiFUiV- 
pjttm l hume #!?«* «|j«hj4-
Mig Ui« '»«T^n.4 laflj M*M i.ily
fSi'fS
Exhibit at regional library will feature
law lttf  ■ pet»si«B*at8 a a i  a  ssjcltl 
lioar ^  ftllom'sMp w«» eisJei'edL
one hundred years of painting in Canada Local engagement
KepixantdUvc of 100 years of will attract many who will enjoy i n f ’f tr a C 'l*
■ ..............................................B,8iMl U l  I l i l C l  C a l
Sincerel^f
Y o u r s
Review of fru it processing experiments 
given at AOTS annual ladies' night dinner
fan F, Grc-eimtiod, assistant to the 
inanjgrr of B.C. Fruit I’rctceis.oj'fl, 
waa the speaker »t the AOTS
T rtnd i ia nu rduinUiiiiiU arul pro­
duction V.CTO dealt w ith  b r iif iy .  
ansi in aujiur.ary the s jv a k i'r  stated
aniu ial U d i . -/ nu'.td dsnncf v.'hich that get at otlv.mcrs h,ui b«vn nuule *nnrt..v T\'nni>i- on jM-.nlav fV '-rrh  Interest m any ms'.ro to th e ir
(n th*» Hir*n w:ir< hitt fh-Yt hf'*  ̂ t i vu *i.* » ( tr e \u t \ fmrl mvitirinf *iU
in Canada Is the exhibit viewing palutin^s by C^nadiatts,
to l«  oftlclally opened Wediw«lay. aka thOM partkalsrly want to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sehelleaberg.
^  J  , l»A  . r  ’■$ s:8 Itowcllffe Av«iu«, announce thegional Ltbrary by library board mg tlie works ol Emily Carr. %vho _ _ _______ _ _ ____ _________ ____
liOMlG FROM PltA ttilE VACA- chahmati. W. IJ. IIughes-Garnes- was bora in Victoria In iSUi Molly 
TION Mr an Mrs. Peter M- Sinms-ored by Kelowna's recently- I^m b llobak and Tfckao Tanabo,
UvineMoae, 231 S tver » t r« t ,  have «!'»«*’• Kelowna Art both of Vancouver.
arrived after spending a three —̂ -------
week’s holiday in Edmonton. While htJed ‘Collectors Choice, will /* L  L  
there, tlu y  iiUcnckd tii? wctiding provide an opportunity fo r m nny ^ j ^ y |  Q p  W O l T l O n  
of th e ir tw o smrs; P eter M acD onald  im portant pamUni;..s
L iv in cA o n e  J r ,  to  P atric ia  Jmm  »>y Canadians as w d l  as a rtu ts  of
M yers, on ilaU irduy, M arch  17, and , , . ,
o f Iton.dd E dw ard  UvingsUnm  to A r t  E xh ib it Sivciety members w r  h
eftf* i«w » t of t h e i r  FOtmgeat 
daughter, M.s.r|eae, to' Mr. Joha 
W kbe, eM « | son of Mr. ta d  MTS. 
John Wfefee, oi Ellison.
k
The weddlnf will take pl»ce oa ,| 
Sunday, April 15, at 3.C0 ixm.. ln'*“ 




.’V. . . Before Y ou € ! » « «  a
iTik.-/ ..f. C am era —  See Use
e m o f i
- h 'y >1 ' i ' C A M E R Aa .
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CAMERA SHOP
274  B E E N A E D  A Y E.
t i l l
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r r r  /,v*
W MSfl. M. •̂Vr'**'tilrf V̂;x-ew.
UmTik
» f ’j ;
. . . Ciseck l i e  C auoa’s LQ.*"
• SuiNjrb Canon lenses
• Bnlliant View Itm nc Finder




G U A R A N T E E
E l i  a t a  S e is i i le  Price*
SOO-13TC
brought to a successful conclusion
the activities of the 1935-58 &e»stm. 
One hundred and fifteen atltniied, 
and enjoyed the evening of enUr- 
tarnmerl and business
Mr, Gr«w:iv,i>od pomtid out in his 
t.dk that do r*',iaS of cull and sur- 
S)!u3 fii.il V.U3 a reriouj problem irv 
the early d.j>3 of fruit-grmvng in 
the vaHiV, ;md he traced the various 
efforts mad-e to nalvage ttiis fruit 
up to 1145.
M was Just over ten yea.rs ago. 
he went on. that growers, at their 
annual conventiorv. directed their 
executive to undertake formation 
of a grower-owned processing firm,
in the fiiBt ten yturs, but that he 
lucked for many mere in tlie ne.xt
ten.
James fdcPhail thanked the 
Epcaker on behalf of the Club.
Art Jons'3 toasted the ladic.s nncl 
Mrs. W. O. Clark replied. Delight 
ing the audience was the ladies' 
cjuartet; Mrs. H. Gkn, Mi.-s Mary 
Fcott. Mrs. T. G. Crosby and Mi.‘;s 
Dorothy Jacobson, with Dr. Ivan 
Beadle at the piano. ,
The pre,sident, C. MacKcnzie, gaw  
ft resume of the work of the club 
during the season, vvhich included 
the provision of a heat lamp to  




and to purchase the tliree existing Lodg» lOOF and to a Burns* Night
plants. During the 1954-55 season 
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd,, pro­
cessing more than one-quarter of 
the entire apple crop, packed a mil­
lion cases of apple juice.
In describing the various juices, 
excluding the new member—apple-
dinner; assistance given to needy 
families and many other good 
works.
The Burns’ night artists having 
been invited to the annuel banquet, 
William Murray entertained with 
an impromptu violin solo; followed
group and by inviting all interest 
ed to this a rt sho\./mg. at which
tea will be served, hope to greatly *.-n . «
increa.se the Scciety’s membenhip, P'®
ices for which are |2C0 and $10.C«.
V.niole the story of painting in S a  ”  *
Canad.i cannot be fully told in a
collection of the .sire to be shown t\ew~
here ne.xt week, tlie exhibit is re- .attended. J i s i t o a  were
presentative and includes painters Winfield. Ben-
born and trained in other countries
who either have lived or are now United churches.
Format annoimcemcnt is made «vlng in Canada. These f  The
rvnest H Winter have brought to this country the business period and roll call.
varied manners of expression of Circles answering by repeating a
many schools of painting. . seasonal Easter quotation. Circle
GEOUP OF SEVEN “IT* was represented by Mrs. Ward,
„ . ,, . ,  who gave a suitable worship and
Although the m e m te s  of the review of the work of Miss Pale-
Group of Seven are the only art- thorp, of Korea, prayer partner for
ists who have gamed international this year 
recognition as producing something '' 
purely Canadian, many others have
Kelowna-coast 
 ̂ share interest 
in engagement
by Mr. and Mrs, 
of Kelowna, of the engagement of 
their only daughter, Valerie Anne, 
to Mr. John Richard Egan, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Egan, of 
Vancouver.
The bride-elect attended UBC,
and Is a graduate laboratory tech­
nician from Shaughnessy hospital.
M «  and sift Into a bowl, !)■;> c, once-sifted piistxy 
Sour (or 1 ?, j  c. onco-sifled all-purpooe Hour), 3 tsp j. 
Ixlcgic Baking Powder, 3a tsp . ealt. C ut in finely 
2 tbs. chilled shortening. M ake a  well in d ry  ingre­
d ients and  add  3 i  c. finely-chopped m ustard  picklo 
in  Sauce and  c. milk; m is lightly w ith 
a  fork, adding milk if nccc.yary, to  mako 
a  drop dough. D rop in 6 iKirtioiu, over 
h o t cooked stewe Cover doeely and  
iim m er (never lifting the  cover) for 
15 rniivj. Yield—G servings.
i * 1
f'-lf
An enjoyable musical program
Her fiance Is well-known in in- been influenced by Canadian life ® ipnrt oi the entertainment,
surance circles in Vancouver. so that their works would remind 
Miss Winter has chosen as her a Canadian of “home" no m atter ^
cot snectar, Mr. Grcenivood stated Gordon Hyde in two solos, attendants. Miss Pamela (Bobbie) where the picture happened to bo and Misa I^ro thy  Ja c o l^ n
that tlie annual per capita con- -pTnif. Rurnett cave a vocal solo. Pritchard, as maid of honor; Miss viewed. However, as “home" means several duets; also solos by MTs.per capita con 
sumption of apple juice in B.C. is 
seven twenty-ounce cam.
The program undertaken to pro­
cess soft fruits in some other form 
than already processed by the can- 
ners was outlined by Mr. Green­
wood, who told his hearers that 
fruit pie fillings show great prom-
Ern e B g g ,
accompanied on the violin by Mrs. 
Isabel Campbell and by Rfrs. 
Bulman-Fleming at the piano.
George Melvin, vice-president of 
the A O IS Vernon Club attended 
with Mrs. Melvin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisher. Mr. Melvin had been invited 
to instal the new officers and cx-
Glenmore Circle assisted
ise, and that stress is being placed which were called in turn
on a top quality product with a high 
fruit content. He went on to point 
out the various uses of this product.
Peggy Egan, sister of the groom, many things to many people, so in ^b’de.
and Miss Elaine Jantz as brides- this collection, one finds such var- George McKenzie Circle pre-
maids; Mrs. Robert Abernathy as ied Canadian scenes as a rural land- sented an Easter pageant wluch set 
bridesmatron and Miss Sharon Wal- scape of a quiet Ontario farm; a the Easter mood of worship, and
rod, junior bridesmaid. vivid interior typical of a  rural which was under the direction of
Best man will be Mr. Charles W. Quebec home and comments on bird W. O. Clark,
(Chuck) Bayne, and .ushering will life from widely separated areas in 
be Mr. BUI Winter, brother of the two vastly different styles, one by 
bride-elect, Mr. Tom Capozzi, Mr. Frank Hennessey and the other by 
Robert Abernathy and Mr. Graham William Ogilvie.
Fraser, Jr. There is an oil by David Milne,
Hie wedding will take place in whose water colors are “collector 
Kelowna, May 12, at 1:00 p.m., in items" to any lover of paintings.
Paul the Church of the Immaculate There is a fine Fitzgerald, a land-
Conception, with Rt. Rev. W. B. scape by Henderson, who special­
ized in portraits of Indians,
by F. Pearcey. They are as follows; 
president, George Gordon; first 
vice-president, ,F . -Hutton; second 
vice-president, A. Jones; secretory,
Alf. Trenuth and treasurer,
Irwin.
A former president J. W. Hughes McKenzie officiating, 
was Installed as past-president in 
place of retiring president, C. Mac- 
Kehzie, who is leaving the city for 
the coast. ,
Executive members are W, Good- r  i * L  I 
land. E. Gregory. James McPlwU, t Q F  h O C t  h O O K
ArifTilc anrl T?AR?5 TaOVSt. The » fc/Vv/I K/V/V/IX
Prizes offered
HAUG and SON
“Scotty” ngus and Ross Loyst. The 
installation ceremony was an im- 
ipressive one and in conclusion Rev. 
R. S. Leitch offered prayer for the 
newly-elected board.
Retiring resident and Mrs. Mac- 
Kenzie were presented with a suit­
able gift as a small token of ap­
preciation for , their fine work, both
plate design
Three prizes of $25, $20 and $15 
have been offered by an anonymous 
donor through the Kelowna Arts 
Council for the best book plate de-
a por­
trait of two children by William 
Winter and totem figures by EmUy 
Carr, to mention only a few.
Two of the Group of Seven are 
included, although they are not 
emphasized as such. There is a fam­
ous portoit by F. H. Varley and a 
delightful woods by Arthur Lismer, 
painted in 1936.
The works of Japanese Canadians, 
Kiyooka and Tanabe, point up the 
influence of national backgrounds 
on the Canadian scene. Tanabe was 
born in Vancouver in 1927.
Financed by the Kelowna Recre­
ational Commission for the citizens
1333 Water S i '
in Ihc club and In the chun*. Mr. w 'ircom M ujfon  J S  .... ............. ...............................
n e n e  S«65 Goodland, In making the presenta- !  ' j  w m  Kelowna and district, the occa-
wished them well wherever L® ^  appomtea opening of this exhibittion, iisuea uicui «vaa »v..v..w...a ^  Council






The Kelowna Hospital 
Women’s Auxiliary 
























Mr. McPhail pinned to the lapel of 
Mr. MacKenzie’s coat a past presi­
dent's jewel.
A request number, “The Cat 
Song" given by the male guartet, 
was introduced by Mr. Hughes, and 
brought .much hilarity from the 
audience as the cat howled inter­
mittently through the song. When 
it was a t last chased from behind 
the piano the "cat” proved to be 
none other than E. L. Walrod.
The Frances Botham Ladies 
Circle prepared the banquet, and 
on behalf of all, the president 
thanked the ladies for a delightful 
and daintily served dinner.
W infield forms 
Jr. hospital 
wms. auxiliary
The book plate design shall be 
submitted in the form c>f finished 
art work n black India ink, ready, 
for the printer. Sketches submitted 
should not be in the form of rough 
pencil sketches; the design should 
be entirely complete before enter­
ing in the competition.
The donor reserves the right of 
first choice of entries submitted 
for their own exclusive use.. In ad­
dition to the prizes offered, the 
donor will select one of the designs, 
paying the artist $10 for said de­
sign. After this first choice has been 
made, anyone who wishes may buy 
a design for $10. this sum to go to 
the artist in each case.
It will bo appreciated if all 
entries be submitted to the Kel­
owna library by June 15. Winners 
will be announced as soon after 
June 15 as possible. Entries will bo 
judged by a' judge appointed by 
Kelowna Arts Council.
Particulars may be had at the 
Library.
No iu I cmc; b& p jw ^
whi/n/X cu
-k V, . < ■">* • •
ita-
7 '
WINFIELD — A public meetingc  -VI I
wksheldlnthcWtol tad ta l l to  dc- ShOWCF 0011015
cidc whether or not Winfield would 
form a subsidiary to the junior aux­
iliary to the Kelowna hospital.
The meeting was poorly attended, 
not because of lack of interest, it
bride-elect
~ ] \  n . ‘ * qit 3— ^ — ’a-M
F I ' «•«
I t t ,
sC ..ruei,- cjf ■ i'l'
3 .
M-K , t i « i" •- -1
■J
' A T X
V ;1 \ .. A '< ^ y
is reported, but because two other 
meetings weye being held on t|ic
same night.
Mrs, T. D, CX Duggan was
chairman of the meeting and Mrs 
J. A. Green, secretary. There were 
three speakers from Kelowna at the 
meeting, Mrs. Ron Prosser, presi­
dent of the junior auxiliary; Mrs. 
H. M. Trueman, past pre.sident and
Miss Marlene Schcllcnbcrg, a 
bride-elect of this month, was the 
guest of honor at a miscellaneous 
elected shower last Thursday evening, when
a group of friends surprised her a t 
her home, 528 Rowel Iffe Avenue.
Miss Lorlna WlUms and Mls.s’ 
Anne Wclbe were tlie co-hostcs.scs, 
and the fifteen girls attending piled 
their gifts into a large decorated
:iC7 f:v - \ V '-f^  /  <
:.iA . ; : 3 J  U \yA ---X ■ « i
mV. j : I. Montolth. Mrs. Prosser gave
a talk on the foundation of the aux 
Illary and tlie work it has perform-
opened by Miss Schellenberg. 
Following an evening of games
m is msmrs r& match thb 
m uiyoFm e m m  cakes
) \
ed. what It 1.? doing now and its rcf^’cshmcnts were served.
I ia w ©  y © 0 j  t r i e d
plans for Its future.
Mr. Monteith explained how much 
the hospital appreciated the work 
done by the auxiliary, then went 
on to explain how he thought the 
rural areas could help with the 
cost of the proposed new wing for 
the hospital.
Quoting some figures, he said in 
one tliree month period last year 




Y ou w anted the  convenience o f cake mixes. Y ou w anted 
results like  carefuIIy-madc recipe cakes. After 6  years o f 
testing hundreds o f  different recipes, Fivt Roses gives you botf}— 
for the very first time!
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No. 3(1
N ow  enjoy mix-made cakes that really give recipe-cake , 
results! They’re  w onderfully ligh t and tender, yet you enjoy ’ 
that rich  m oist recipe-cake texture that can com e only by /.. \  
Adding fresh eggs — just as it  docs when you m ake a  cake L
(M percent from the rural areas and was honored recently by tho official 
. 30 percent from Kelowna. visit of . Mrs. Johan Kolofosky, of
Mrs. T. D. O. Duggan thanked Uie Revclstoke. president of the Rebe- 
fipeakers and it was decided among Uoh Asiicmbly of tho Jurdisdlctlou 
those present to form a subsidiary of Brithh Columbia, 
to tho auxiliary. Mrs. G. Sliaw was Pre.sent were four meinbera from 
elected president, and Mrs. J . A. Armstrong, four from Summcrland, 
Green ns secretary. Tlie five mem- one from Salmon Arm and fifty 
her executive will be elected at the from Kelowna. Prior to the meet- 
next meeting which will be held a t ing a banquet was held a t the Wll- 
the home of Mrs. G. Shaw, April 11 low Inn Hotel.
from  scratch I
Try the  only cake m ix that meets your own standards o f really 
good  cake. P ick  Five Roses from  your grocer’s shelf today!
{ ■ m m
w i f e
at 8 pin.
At this meeting plana for tho 
future will be discussed. At the 
end of the meeting refreshmenta
were served. « « «
Miss Donna Slu-rrill, of Vimcmiver. 
is vlsilinf' her p.irents, Mr, amt 
Mrs. E. Slierrilt.
t lA I ’P V  M A N
H. A. flTuswell la a happy man 
toflay. On November 29, 1029 he 
delivered hia first new car in Kel­
owna and lust Thursday, MareJi 
29, 10.30, twenty-seven years Iutei% 
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U W EKSITY OF A IM T A
upiwiiriiig at the
EMPRESS THEATRE -  MAY 7th
U .I5 p.m .
Tickcls $1 isi llrotTOs I'liarwacy.
Spoiburcd by Kelowna Cluiplcr Reg. Nurse;.’ Ashoc. of B.C.
ei-2Tc
EVmVOiAH
€ A I W  WJm
mimBiE
PLAY THE EXCITING 
NEW FIVE ROSES - 
"tETTER-MIK’» GAMI-
ON IVIRY PAOCAGII
Stfflom Irone, btonhet*. automatic loasfcrc — bicycles, 
•cootcis, skates lot tho cldidren — you con win them 
simply by enloyiitn lb* f!«a piodutls rf Mvo floiosl
Na'campollllon wU!» thouaomJe oj etharsl Wo lucky 
Drawl tVCRYONU
paekego.
cun v.‘!nl SIrapIo rulos with ovciy
S'-vMW
R i S E @
viisMia
fillllClltl) (UOll
M l  c m m u ie a
HvGiy (ittglo InQiedient Is a  pmmluxi c|uslii^|w
Conedian product blouded by Mvo Rosas
CANADA'S MOST IllSI’EOElD NAMl; IN UAKING!
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,f5i
l i i i
fi^H IlfB A t... A P tf l. S. Ift:» T i l l . '  l E i O m m  C O -tlM B t PA •■ . i \ i '
J iid a  H it happy
t te  f'lKHidsjr filftit. sffraf, w m  la,k.-»
isi|f. sail, fee w#j., imalil
10 #dy bCfW ti0 ifOiiJil' be fsr Tl'iiiw-
® vir ttam 's
ti*/ tiigfii.
Cl»ticte' f u f i r f  *|«frlici
iftao wa.a c«t. aver tlie m d
Tilts .
I'ton CastfIar#fi, %»l»© ^’ii* cat’ t m  tl«s
5Jf»pef; lip, '«0«W i'le' alfl||iil' Ijis. lakt.
*fi» clittfikf *K»:||lll '̂ iM m m . pi%m, 
m w ttin i  i te t  iie, v m  tftktejg. Ii'f.4.'’
■ teaai fer a i # l
ta s r ti  liill Jttiiia lif tlia ISifi'Bifieif, tbc Verne*' •rraa, tsji WtdiiifeMaf'::,' 
Mai'iAfes u^si mrllcalSirly h»ppf af'tctfeiiMi, and weyttl leave Veffwft, 
liliiiul Ti„i#»ia,y _ n ifhr*  sb'pwin^' s i abdiil § fifB,, a iiiv ’ifJU ia Ivci* 
ajalrait t|i«AB?rriCR CMisdlatii, owaa la tlftse for, Ttiiirsday niglit'* 
llie Wltini,pi‘;g tcare went tiow’a  ta. a SdlO'gafac ia  Ilii* tociil SfC»a,
4̂ *1 defeat a i  Ihe fiawls el: the Sav* TIvs'' MMftmm will |m» streiiftljcn- 
agt* Cup diaippieii Caiiaillan*, «'d far Thum isy nigh!'* game by t e  
Ju./4a rrt» tte d  tfidt Bill Me** addition ef; Freddy' Dtitismorc, who 
C m ckm , the tigiit w lsf man who *:rrived, freia W:lrnti|«sg on Wrdaes-* 
drew 'a 'fharfei''burse  it« 'his eiid of day.
h c i' ■>




Bruins president At Mearns
CensklrraUb* dis ■ ■-
It Uir isrobHun of
•iaii-ii'iifs, tu l ixi.itt'
was dtt'Hled.
l « 5 H 3 s  u m  f i r s t
in reporting to annual meeting
■ a








Definitely in the mootl 
and m t^ e  of Spring is 
this lightweight jacket 
with kn it waist and cuffs. 
Fully w ashable, it’s as 







A  host o f jackets to  
choose from.
9 .9 5  up





T w e e d s
G a b s
S e r g e s
D a c r o n










‘ A ‘ -
■ I l i a t '  F i i i n f  S c r a p i n i  i s i s ®  i i  f l i ®  
l a c k  i s  Y i « r  . G a r a | ®  i ® ® b d  t o  
l l i i  l ® i r  B u m p e r  .  .  ,
as fist fights m ark contest
\ 'c !n o n 'C an ad ian ', were treated to an cniirely ditierent b rand  p ^ v K  n N w e
of Itifekev lii.m the lv{>e they liavo been aecu’>u>med to iir O SH L 
play, when they tangled with W innipeg M aroons in live tirst game of R 1 g Q f|||Q  
ti'.eif best of seven series, but still m anaecd to  come out llie victors, 1,• , , *" ’ ilH' ki'lowna Bruni:; l.rjcrO'iU'•S'l. ex- SOM, but turned euuv when fa.^t ccutive wilt iiold a mooting toniglit tiulinon Aim, thon Kaniloo}); diop- 
Tb.c first period was a wild affray, as the bruising M aroons at 7:sa in the r.iemoriat Room of pod out. and lou the league u m
'tkh -.M ,. tb .s .r .  ■»%.a 5-1.i, l u ' i . a  I f l ! . u 'g .i i i i
l . l  >v,u.‘ . 0,1 U'.ua.i n . 'i .s ; . ; ’ . i h . - t , ,  .-./ein 1. t .a w.. •
At. n Mi.ills . .n h;-. i.j'iilt to l5'e if. the b' i k . \ wi ’iWi tb 'p u .A '.. >■ 
.ii.iui ii fWOtiit i.i.itii : t!  ti'.e Kol- vt j.-obi 1-’ Kr tu. ‘rUiie i.
o\.i . I.,.Cl.I e ,.vijt..ii IM ti.o .5 d^fuif !i u-.iiar o. l.vi.i ti-o ia l 
uU h..U la> t\..A , tv.o vt-ii-.’ 1 ;.i i-ilu i i. .1,
Tn.^ %..u,4 puiuio tijy it-v .so , '̂Ut t.u.!.! i>.'l Iv w -iU t.l  ou
l.'fe,. g...'d, i.ii.aU'd Mr M.-UO... ''^di ti.e p. ■ , ,U . L t >t ■.
but III le Will I'o no dfem.to u uic,.- I 'Iav:^ v.i'.o !i»\o b.,S.o.-t<d tb.i .r 
iK.il ,.j to li’.e loiguo pi" ibditiiu ifitontion-, oS p’a; .11" thi% >eai
uatd j M. f ti'.e Intiiioi ..oe ir.i'us.le Da<.e la t.tiu , t '.ri: Rittol,
Association meets on Sunday, Ai>tU Frank Storoehemko, IMck Jcm.es,
tail Ji bn Ritviiii*, Mo.-v P,e,.idi, Vie
ITia f; out.ve fo..- Uio forUiriiin- VVeti-T, ililt KiU.o, F.iU IF...ii, 
ine. \e ir . a.s elocto.l are. Daii W ill, t tn  oiia.igh
J .o  I.oii Itunporuu f v  r..yj,ei tbh."co nnri RuJJv L,.,d-
Nil P.ei. liud N'lAicli. Jul'.ii Smith, ; j i  ,, , \p.i\ .-d Ji', in l.ji.a
Jail; Miller. Dil UVKh r. ’io iiy  O - j.) pL-vm-i tin ■ \o ,r.
ISucii. Al.in Mo.inis. John \Vu bo. Seim. <,i!u i pi icoi .̂ li n o  bn  n in- 
aud HaioUi IVllijpow. tou.,lci.l in pli>m.; ms. bat baco
Mr. ?,ifaiin mude rifiro rce  to not L> on ..ble to ci nsmU On ni-tlvi , 
Ian je-n 's pLcl'.iie, b.ivh Imd ioob- 
ed good at the tegmnmg uf Oie a. a-
I t f t i  l « i f  l . h - . J i I :  ■ 
m i  P i i n l i i i g
-1
(O Modem Etiiifiat'.ut 
•  Large Freials**
9  <Su4rael«ii S»lli..Lu.tSaa
D.KERR A ir f O  l O D IS IIO ?
.1119 SI, r«« i S i  1 ) '  
One bb ok la,nth o! '
S ' .•-I'.. ' J
1956
showed the C anadians they were able to  dish out everything they arena, with one of the points nants witii the option of foidtiv; or 
'in.l r 'n rlv  flrtknlt nnA Prnnl' ^nlAvvin uiscus^^ion Ihc meeting of ptoyin^  ̂ home and homeUHik and mfirc. Referees Curly Brault 'and F rank  Solowin issued A-siuiciatimi to The Bruins, when approached by
seven m inor penalties, four of them  to  \e rn o n , but two good frac- be held this Sunday ut a p.m. in the e.xeculive, said they were per- 
ascs went unpenalized, Salmon Ann. fectly willing to cany on even if
The local senior team has made they only had exhibition games, justBiggest tangle in the tcm pcit-torn  m atch was touched off w hen 
XerncMi’.s playing-coach George A gar elbowed Chuck Lum sden, 
cx-M onatch, and Blue Bomber football player, in the m euth, caus­
ing him  to  .suck blood. C
I.um.'klen came back at Agar in 
the next play, giving him some of 
tlie same treatment, and on the fol­
lowing play, the pot boiled over. 
Lum.:dcn came out of it with a cut 
over hi.s eye that wa.sn’t succes.s, 
fully staunched for the rest of the 
game. . ' ■, 
fllS T .G O A L  ■
It looked like a Maroon game at 
llv* three-quarter mark of the first 
as they had the Canadians doing 
everything but knocking for ad­
mittance on their blue line, Ian Mc­
Intosh, Maroon left winger, notched 
the
tentative plans for a .si 
erosso. V.-ilh the player 
luvking good, but no eoncr 




..... ........ - . , _ ___ __  ___ --- m
son of la - to keep hu-ros.se alive  in tlie  O k .m - 
inospeets egati V a lley . This coimnendable at- k s t V i s  I?
; ete pi.ms titude was largely iv<potisible for ®
A aic rk a ’.s £ I.w * 
Alaittlm i® Wutcrcre.fi!
'"A ”': *■ 1 Siii*
Itu in- lacro.s.se keeping in the si'ui ts pie- 
ture here, s.iid Mr. Mearns.
Murray Mackie, secretary of th 
Kelowna yuccer dissociation, has 
been named to the post of secretary 
of tile Okanagan-Mainline soccer 
group, succeeding Howard Hodges, 
who lias iield tlu* po.>t for two 
years.
The change will come into effect 
in the near future, following the 
transfer of Mr. Hodges to the coast, 
tlie executive announced at their 
meeting licld in the tree fruits
. , . , ,  , , , • n 1 board loom on Sunday evening.
It IS the universal natu re  of the game that, has influenced high opinion of the soccer played Discussion in the meeting on the 
the spread of soccer in was the opinion of Bob, Kelly of here and said they would be happy possibility of the Valley soccer as-
Vancouver, secretary of the coaching school, m em ber of fho league into
aminations board  and exam iner on the referees’ board  for the B.C.
blare Bottfpg Fun For ¥oa!
C um rate Csosiliner w ith any 
other outbo.iid hull, for tsrtxaf 
tiiat you get superior Qualili’ 
. , . greater value for le.'? money.
ai diiTerent model?.
TREADGOLD'S
SPO R T IN G  G O O D S
1615" PcsdasI St, Phono 2S11 
S.60-13TC
first goal, scoring from close „  . . .  . . . lu
in“ on assists by center man Jim  Soccer Associ'diion in an interview with the Courier sports editor, on
McKenzie and defence man Gordie Saturday. M r. Kelly and D an Kulai, president of the referees’ associ- 
Simpson. a t 15:36. ation and a m em ber of the coaching school staff, \vere in tow n over.
Three minutes later Merv Bido- t|jg gaste r weekend to  stage a soccer clinic in  the O rchard  City, 
L w n  ^the" left"  sidfe'^wim v^^ attended by representatives from  soccer clubs in  Kelowna, K am - 
playing one man down, and Maroons loops, A rm strong end V ernon. Penticton’s representatives were un­
pressing for a second counter, able to attend, as were representatives from Prince George and
Breaking wide, Bidoski cut in 'pj-ajj
that^ nestfe'^ irdo theTwine^behind Following the clinic, K elow na and A rm strong played an  ex-
Don Qoliips in. the.Maroon goal, . hibitiqu sQccer gttme, and a  pick-up team  m et V ernon. M r. Kulai
goal flight or something of- that 
nature.
Both men were positive in their
SBalsf, bwmH!, L asted  
end CwfeattonaT 
Equlpmenl
Going into the second, Canadians officiated in the first game, 
dropped .some of their meekr  at­
titude, and Lavell started the sin- 
bin parade when one of his notor­
ious reverse checks gave him a 
charging penalty.
FIGHTING PENALTIES 
Just past the ten-minute mark, 
Frank King high-sticked Bill Jqzda, 
Maroons’ sturdy playing-coach, aqd 
Juzda pitched in with both fist^, 
both of them drawing five minutes 
for fighting.
Walt Trentini capitalized on the
Mr. Kelly and Mr. Kulai attended 
the Okanagan, Valley Soccer As­
sociation meeting in the evening, 
and gave their observations on the 
play in the Valley, as seen in the 
two exhibition games.
Mr. Kelly gave a number of 
general pointers on the game.--and 
discussed at length the benefits to 
be obtained by an affiliation, with 
the provincial association, the 
-parent body of soccer in B.C.
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close-in scramble that occurred the game, illustrating his points
when Agar carried the puck in and 
fell, swinging his stick wildly from 
the ice and crying ‘‘foul" until Tren- 
tihi lit the red light.
Big fracas of this frame occurred 
when both teams were still short 
on the fighting penalties, and all 
four on each team got Into tlie 
tussle, which earned Agar a slash­
ing penalty, and Murray Balagus 
a jiooking penalty.
Both sides were back to the one 
man short stage when Don McLeod, 
Vernon defence man slid across the 
blue line from his point position to 
center Ice, and let go a looping 
back-hand, which was well shielded 
and found the mark, putting the 
VOrnon squad ahead 3-1. 
iflSPLAY ANGER 
Odle Lowe, two years ago the
with specific incidents from the 
games that had been played earlier..
Both men expressed thefr pleas-' 
lire with the type of ball played 
here, clean hustling play, with a 
minimum of infractions—and gave 
the players soffne good pointers on 
the game.
INTF.RlOn CHAMPIONSinP
The as.sociation discussed the pos­
sibility of netting up interior champ­
ionships, but the matter was shelved 
temporarily, since so much organ­
ization was necessary for u move of 
this type.
Mr. Kelly, a veteran of the 
Athenian League in London, Eng­
land, soccer wars, said that there 
were 220 soccer teams in B.C., and 
felt the reason for the upswing In 




coach Qf the Maroons on their trip "common denominator" for all the
to B.C., wrapped thing.? up in the 
third, with his three-quarter mark 
counter, and the game ended ip a 
vvild burst of temper.
Vernon fans put on ,a  display of 
sportsman-ship. all bad, pelting the 
Maroon.? with cushions as they left 
the ice.
8BMAIARV ,
Fi*st period: Winnipeg, McInto.shl l
(McKenzie, Simpson), 15:36. Ver­
non, Bidoski (tmas-s.) 10:05, Penal­
ties: Harm.?, 1:0-1. Lum.sden, 5:04. 
Bidoski, 5:43. Lumsden. 7:31. Tren- 
tin). 11:22. McCracken. 12:33. Blair,, 
17:‘20. McLeod, 1901.
Second period: Vernon, Trentini 
(Agar),' 10:50, Vernon, McLeod 
(Harms, Lowe), 14:29. Penalties: 
Lavell, 4:39. Puzda, King (5 min.), 
10:07. Agar, Balagius, 10:59. Mc­
Leod, 16:54. Balagu-s, 10:14.
Third period: Vernon, L o w e
(Hart, King), 10:47. Penalties; Cus- 
telane, 3:07. Blair, 0,07. Juzdn, minor 
and ten min. mlsc. 19:00. Trentini, 
Collin.?, 19:54.
• t l i fR
W om lcr if Mrs. K. Iuh a  liauliiu! licence?.
arc gfwii! •iMinlIng’* 'iftie is a iv e riiss tl fo r sale, every 
week ill the C ourier I t pays to —  '
‘Vhe nmuiul general ineetinf* of the 
Inlerlor Lacrosie A.vuiclatlon wiU 
he held on Sunday, April 0 in the 
ho;ird it»om of the Halniiir Thealie, 
Salmon Ann, at ‘2:00 p.in., wUli dele- 
g.ites from various volley points a t­
tending.
T h e  association eonsldc'r.? last 
yt'.n'a operaihui i («> bo entirely un- 
latl.fiictaiy by vraMin of Salmon 
Ann':; and Kainloop.' withdrawal
thoiusand.? of immigrants coming to 
Canada every year.
Soccer use.? universal rules, Mr. 
ICclly said, and r.uch an organiza­
tion as the French International 
Football Association with head­
quarter.? in France represented 8.1 
countries, wiiich made its .scope 
world-wide.
Racial discrimination is an un­
known thing on the soccer field, 
Mr. Kelly said, citing as one in­
stance a unlver.sity team with five 
negroo.? playing on it—two from 
the Gold Coast, two from East 
India, and one from Trinidad. 
llFTFjREE GRADING
Refereeing in the province was a 
highly supervised, very Important 
part of the game, Mr. Kelly said. 
With sufficient referees for the, 220 
teams, there wn.? still only one 
Grade "A" ticket in the province, 
held by Mt'., Kulai .and fivi; "B" 
ticket.?, ho i:,ald.
This grading of the referees was 
very strictly watched by the as- 
.socintlon, he said, with the officials 
judged on tlieir knowledge of (lie 
rule.?, and their actual ahilily to 
handle the game. Refs were requirt'd 
to be able to explain lo the younger 
players the exact reason for eacli 
eall, instructing them in the game, 
a? well ns handling tin* play. Tlie 
grading and ir..'iunnce of tickets 
ndiled incentive to the ref.?‘ tle,:tre 
for pt-rfecUon. he said.
MV, Knlid, a top handball, basket­
ball and l>a.;el>:dl jilayer. ns well a.? 
.a soccer exiu'it, learned his soccer 
on Vancouver Island, then went lo 
New \Ve.?tmtnster Hoyahi, the Ii>27- 
20 Dominion Cliarnploii;!. He played 
out, until injuries forced him to 
jilay in goal, and eventually he 
tiimeil to refeieeiiiff, being ne- 
Imowledg.ed ur, Mr. Fotithall in B,C. 
l»y most of the veteran .soccer 
piaytH's.
Atr. Kulu said lie felt the economy
p i
— IT " Wi.W— .- ...
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P o s f m m a m e - ^ i i m  r e a s & in
F o r d ' s  t h e  l a t g a ^ i - s o l l i a g  V -&
Ford liaa gained (lie world’s V-8 leadership for one overwhelming reason— 
PlilU'ORMANCni And now this superlative performance is yours in 5 
Ihrillingly responsive V-8 engines—with horsepowers from 17.T to 225. If 
yon haver/t driven a Ford lately, you’ll experience an unexpected, tininiagln- 
cd thrill when you linst touch the accelerator!
For those wlio prefer a six-cylinder engine, Ford now offers Canada’s newest 
six in all Mainline and Customliiic models and in u range of station w.igons.
tFord*a Yhundorblrd otyllng laado  l/to boautg p a r  ado  I 
It’s easy to see wliy the ’56 Ford, which inherited its trim, dean lines fiom 
its'lluindcrbiid cousin, is the acknowledged stylcdcadcr of its held. Fold lias 
Ihc kind of stylinfe that’s ns new and fredi as tonioirow--onc rc.isou vvliy 
it’s woUh ttima when you  buy It, woitli more nheii }o it .sell i l l
F o r d  t o a d a  I n  o a fo iy ,  l o O t  v j H H  L l / a g u a r d  D o o l g n l
Yon get, as standard equipment, an entirely new safety steering wheel and 
revolutionary new safety-hold door latches; and, at modest extra cost, 
safely scat belts and plastic padding for iiBininicnt panel and sun vi-.or?.
Ford*6 topa  In driving oaao, with Hnaal p o w er  oBalata-^
Fxperienoa tho lluil! of complelfly relaxcrl dfiving-“behiiul the wheel of a 
Ford fully equipped ssilh all pov.cr as'.lsls Master-Guide Power Steering, 
Sw:2t*Snrc Pov.cr ISrakcs, 4-Way Power Scat and I’ower Window I ills.
{ C t t l J l n f f i i l u r . i  U t m i r a t f i  t r  K i t a l t i . n i i  a t .  ■'.SUB.'iir.l' a n  noijjlt. opllurui a )  . l i r a  u i l . a  M i t t  >
S tep . . . tliru ^  the  Courier
"The Show Window of Kebwna"
from ••'‘tilrr vompwUtlon, Icavlsu; ‘if the gouve we.? a :,hs(}ig point lu 
jiu.t U'vlovjn.a unit Vernon lu the rl? favor, in nddilinn to tlie inti'r- 
leagun. it t? hopcil that slroiut r<‘Pi‘‘- national flavor rtf tlie j;ame. He i.ald 
foidiSlion? ttom Kamloops, Kelowna, tlie game tanntit quirk tliinklng, 
Amv'.U0ii,l, thdiuon Atm ami Ver- with the player out <m (ho fold 
t.rri w'Ui Sje ill iiUctldauce rd tho heitig forced to ehange hia whole 
fm ttu'-oiiiing mccUriii amt that It line of lhoiu;ht at time? to eope 
will L-‘i f.iutid poasibio to ivlum  to wttli a r.ituatlon, without bviefil of 
the ty i#  td eompcUllon that was co.sclitng.
enioytd'tsr fouiU'r Rcfcrci? (lied to do more tlmu
T'ue ajjv’nda wUI iaclude aimual imticde the nettop of the g.sme, ho 
rvportw, election <if oftlccra and .*'atd. Imi watclu?! tlie iufr.'icUonr, 
I'.ciu-ral hu'iiiu.i?, as well roi a (hor- etosely, only blow lug ttie whisto
Mjsft dfeciis.sioji fill the I’ntiirp of It ho w'.w not going to ponaliw th«̂
L a - r o . I n j u u i i  fi-u ty tiy Ltoppiiij; him in a
I H S S rS  TUB C IIAUBM O B— DBIVB A FORD AT YOUR FO RD-M ONARCH DBAUR'S . , .  AFJD YOU'LL K N O W  IT'S FOR VO Ul
^3;i.„
H-2!17 L'rminz: SL Eielm-i..}, i l .C . (1*756) 1/1D.
C h A H sfi'i _ I'o'il t pt'r f; ( if tl'IB , ,ii ‘ 'I'f t !. it -.1" '■\!o'(i. I .fTd'''.r I
1. • ’
i< .m .yT S§7




Y o y  c a n  a l w a y s  d e p e n d  o n  S o p r - Y a l u  S t e a k s  ! o  m a k e  a  h i t  w i t h  
c;/erycrie . . . they're tender, juicy, full of flavor and cut to the 
thickness you like. All Supcr-Va!u Steaks arc cut from Grade "A "  
ilccf and trimmed free of all wasfe-you1l find them sizzling w ith 
goodness. . . full of savory delight in every bite.
V






a f r j in j  p.ai luiu! huL H ub it \c ry  lightly v,iih a bit of Iwcf fat.
Put tf‘.' i tc a (  in tr.c p.jn and ;a a r  it for ! m inute, (’f until Ihc bkxHl ri*ic  ̂ on 
i!.a uncooked MUSacc, turn it and jca r  the: o ther hide. Reduce the heat to  a 
! .‘A fLunc and tontifuic cooli? until done, alxnit 10 nunate-» for I* j inch 
steak. Pour oif fat in the pan. If it is a lloucd  to  accum ulate, the steak v.ill 
i ;  ^autced and ra.t broiled. Season \u th  salt and freshly ground pepper.
#
'
m f x m •V
CA, t i l
I
f-C l#
i f i l :
SAUTED MUSHROOMS
> ,  V ,
o i . s C c  ■ *
Ur't* '
P repare 1 pound nui'-lin'oins. M elt in skillet 2 tabkspooru; butter. A dd 
tm i'hroom s, .̂-!U!c them quickly until done, 4 to  5 minutes: Shake the skillet 
stir, v.hcn v.dl coated reduce heal to  m oderate. Add salt and teaspoon 
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0 # # '
Grade "A I I lb. COOKIE M IX
Double your money back if not completely satisfied. 1 lb. pkg. .
SHOP AND SAVE
3 Varieties, pkg.....  29c
All Brands, c a se ...................  7.29
Robin Hood, 100 lb. bag .....................  6.29
VEL Large pkgs........... .......................................  2  for 63c
Grade "A " lb.
Martlia Lane, 
16 oz. loaf ....
I I  M l
r i n
i'■"Tor
iLli'̂ iLi liil PoJiLCLk'JiI 
Fresh, medium size.






2  fo, 27c
24 oz. loaf ............... 2 for 37c
Silver Cup, fresh g round ........................ lb. 99c
FRESH BREAD
The crisp, crunchy hind. 
Large stallrs ................... 2 fo r 45c
California,
sw eet, crisp
LEVER BROS. PRODUCTS ^  ■
MARGARINE G ood Luck, 1 lb. pkg..... 2  I K  65c
M A R G A R I N E  Solo, 1 lb. pkg .'.... .....2  lbs! 5 9 c
R I N S O  o h ,m  p ig ................................................................ ,  8 5 c
B L U E  S U R F  G iant pkg. . ..............:............. :.............. . 8 3 c
r. '̂  k
Golden Ripe Banded
Fancy quality - - - - - - - -
r  "I f
' il\\ ' j  Full of juice. Now at the peak






, j  i.
lJ Florida Pinks or WliitOy 
large Size - - - - -
Everyone from  
Peachland to Winfield 
Shops for Food
at
Huge Free Parking Area
PRICES EFFECTIVE
111
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An Independent Food M arket “  Serving the Kelowna Area fo r Over 3 4  Years
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V o l  5 2
c r f ¥  m M m E sm t'A x m m
Atotiman E. IL Wtoler has hr-en 
fsamed to represent the city on the 
ix»r«l of the Bolary llo ia in f So­
ciety. EotaTlans are taking the lead 
In  f'-i!n!p.g ,1 !>-iy f-> th it l'!.'.-
rrislal lj.oui«f m a y b e  constructed 
for pcjisionerg, ' •
Peachiand naval cadet completes cruise
K t- ln w n a , i '. r i i i^ i i  t 'u h n n h i . i .  ' r i u u - . d a v ,  A f>ril 5. !^>5{»
Improved service
X o . (*7
ri,v
«
—1̂ - 9a .t~.
PU B LIC  U T IL IT IE S  
CO M M ISSIO N
G o ¥ l asked
NOTICE OF HEARINGS 
ON NATURAL GAS
m
a A ' '
Salmon Arm w ill be flag stop 
for C P rs  crack streamliner
o f V iew p o in t
l i x m x o  TiME LBllT
K r.iiKiii--, " ::a
h.i’) I'l'in s;i a tan  iJinssth e.e-
li’uslon to remove « hoibo <«t IPO 
l ’..tU -j'on  A w noo. U e iiu .- i 
K!anted by n ty  ci usu ii la;s \vs.ck 
w hen M r, SiSks n>. :-aUi lo- cn- 
countelfd a lii !.iV due tu liVi.l i<- 
tllivtiu!i?i t's in,,; i>lan.d l U City tv, J i.
t ■•■ ..
• m s '
The Pubhc L'uHsit.3 C* rr.n.•!,;,!< a
t.SU hold hs annns cnnifn.T,cing „t 
10 a m . cn T u t d.ay. A p ril I 0 *h. li).,d 
in the l?*i.i:d I lc t i i i  n f tin- H u td  
VanrouvfT, Vanreuvor. 15 C, 'tlio  
hiartnga v .ill t!t:d  w ith  tw o ap p li­
cations:
I. The arpIUMiion of Inland 
Natural G-vs Company Liniitod 
for a Certific:ite of Public Con­
venience A Necesrdty to o}>ci-atc 
a Cas system for the tujjply of 
natural gas to the residents of a 
large sector of the Interior of 
British Columbia Including gas 
distribution systems in the muni­















Hjltiion Atm will b,comf a Hag Donimion" fur an o\t'tiii,’,hl urn to 
t-tup /or the CPU’;, ci.i k :.tnam- Vanomvvr. The biu unvue to and 
lim-r ••Thf Camuli.m" after April Z'), fiom Okanagan po'iita will make 
Die C'an.idi.m Ib.cific Ilaiiway an- connections witii botii '‘The Cana- 
noimced today. di in” and “Tlie Dominion" at Sal-
Wiu n flaip-pd Die f n t tiam will nii'n Ann, 
stun at Kalmoij Ann at G la am , Intioduetion of .such a bus-train 
1ST e-n Us way t picUinj; up service will get a p.o.iom;er who, 
passi ngerr fur points t a. t, north ami for m.tance, leave;, tlie Okaiuii.an 
iuuth of Cala.'uy, Tlie wtstboimJ on Monday, to Montreal and Tor- 
p;o;en ;iis  m.iv ct'nmct wiDi ‘'Tlie onto b>' Wednexbiv night. 
Domimon* U.uing S.dmeii Ann nu*Ht»Vl’l) SPUViCE 
daily at [J:55 pan. I’ST. I.a.si week, W. M. Harrison, as-
Salrnon Arm will thys become tile sistant to vice-jiresiderit of th<? 
focal point for train ixissengers from CPU’s Pacific Region, told Kelowna 
Die Okanagan who have already Board of Trade members that trains 
been advised by the CPU of a first- 17 and 18 wmuld be withdrawn in 
class daily bus Se.n/ice beginning at the light of an annual loss of 2 ll
111¥ C tO U It lta  W A N T  A O ’fe’T S . 
F o a  Q D ica  iiK SFO 'a '
The dejiartnient of highways h.is 
been ask/d to make a choice be­
tween two sites scK'Cled us vic',v- 
poirits on the new section of the 
hiithway to the west end of the 
bridge.
This action was taken recent­
ly at a meeting of the stier- 
in f committee of the mayor's bridge 
committee. The action was taken 
a.s it was apparent that a wide dif­
ference of opinion divided the 
members.
Members of the bridge committee.
Kelowna. Thi.s wiil enable Okan- million dollars but felt they w’ould council and the board of
r ‘ 'as“ "I
r l
agan passengers to travel, for in- now be provided with a generally trad© executive have visited Die
stance, to Edmonton, in one day, improved rail service east and W'Cst westside on several occasions to







Westbank residents have many 


















together with the required feeder 
line or lines from the main gas 
transmission lines of Wcstcoast 
Transmission Company Limited 
and from Pacific Northwest Pipe
Line Corporation to these distri- is growing more conscious of 
bution systems and to any Indus- romantic fascinating hbtoty 
trial plants located in the vicinity 
thereof and all necessaby pump
Naval Cadets Gordon J. Turner, of Peachiand, left (wearingAvhitc cap cover) and Andre Turcot, 
of Outremount, Que., pose with a group of Japanese naval cadets who boarded HMCS Ontario dur­
ing the cruiser’s recent visit to Yokohama, Japan. The Ontario recently returned to Esquimau, to 
complete the first in a  series of 1956 training cruises scheduled for cadets of HMCS ’Venture, the Normal School,” is home for the
Royal Canadian Navy’s junior officer training establishment at Esquimau. — National Defence Photo holiday. She will do her four
weeks practice teaching m Kel- 
... . owna.
w e s t b a n k ;—Miss Lois Walker, 
now in training at the Victoria
presently employed with the Davv- 
son-Wade Company.
Johnny Duzsik left on Monday 
to resume his studies a t Vancouver.
The Victoria merry*gp round
By JAMES K. NESBITT
iently, and flooded Ottawa with ex­
tremely sound advice, and during 
his five years of office he commit­
ted no major political, administra­
tive or constitutional blunders. 
When his term expired in 1876 
Trutch could look back with pride 
to a .series of outstanding accomp-
John Davidson, who is on the 
staff ol the Unemployment In­
surance Commission in Vancouver, 
is home for a few days holiday.
Mrs. Lillian Galbraith and George 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Ewer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weinard, of 
Horsefly, are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. D. Gellatly.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Broadhead spent 
last week at the Coast, where they 
bad gone to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Broadhead's aunt.
Mrs. Vanidour, of Kelowna, spent 
the weekend with her daughter,
VICTORIA — British Columbia by Royal governors, appointed by lishments
its Queen Victoria’s government in therefore, a ^tremendous
. , ,  , ' event that was celebrated at Gov-
History of course, a lw ap  capes tators. ernment House this spring. There
. . nrgurnents. No tv\o historians ever Few of us realize the tremendous \yere living links with the past too
ing plants, gas stations and meter- get quite the same view of the past, political upheaval that occurred in the reception For instance on
Ing stations. or the same picture of those who i 87i. There was nothing so shaking behalf of the members of th e ’his-
2. .The application from Prince the big deeds of long ago. before, certainly not since, and like- torical association, Mrs. A. J. O’-
Gcorge Gas Company Limited for ^ake A.mor deCosmos, the sec- ly never will be again. One day the Reilly presented a corsage of gar- .no weeKonn wit
a Certificate of Public Conveni- ond Premier of B.C. a very giant of Crown Colony of British Columbia denias to Mrs. Ross. Mrs. O’Reilly is Mr<s A Honkinc
ence and Necessity to construct history, if ever there was one. and its people were responsible to a daughter-in-law of Mrs. Peter  ̂ *
and operate a gas distribution There are those who can deCosmos London; the next, as a province of O’Reilly, who was Caroline, the sis- The cancer drive h is  now Pot
system for the supply of natural the only statesman that British Col- Canada, to Ottawa. A majority of ter of Trutch. Douglas B. F. Bullen, underway for the district under
gas to the residents of the city of umbia ever produced.^Others dis- the people, while they wanted this a great-great-grandson of Sir James the leaLrshio^ of ^ l ^ s ^  A lb trt
Prince George and to industrial miss him by calling him nothing change, were so stunned by it that Douglas, foiJnder of Victoria and irpnmiev ™ hert
plants and other consumers there- bu t'a  political, opportunist. But like no celebrations took place. It was father of British Columbia, thank- • * ,
in and in the vicinity thereof to- him or not, we must admit it was years before most people were able ed His Honor and Mrs. Ross for wenrv Ficke i.; im to tho
gether with the required feeder deCosmos who led the fight to bring to grasp what actually had happen- their hospitality and their interest
line from the main gas transmis- British Columbia into the Canadian ed Even today we cannot yet g ^ sp  IrB -C  histwy k- .short break-
sion lino of Westcoast Transmis- confederation. its full significance. nistoiy. off from his army teaming at Chilli-
sion Company Limited to this It is good when our pioneers are Trutch was a man of many parts, n i
said distribution system. honored by those of today, and this Dr. John T. Saywell, University of
Interested parties will be heard Lieut-Governor and Mrs. Frank Mac- Toronto, writes, of him: “ Trutch | \ | | | i G l i | i
by the Commission. ken?ie Ross did when they save was an extremely able lieut.-gover-
a Government'House reception for nor. Knowing very little about re- 
FUBLIC UTILITIES members of Victoria section. British sponsible government, he success-
COMSnSSION • Columbia Historical Association to fully introduced that system Into
P rr H w  Mollish storrotorv Ihe 85th anniversary of the B.C.. into a society where political
„  , ■ ■ - ,  ’ 2," appointment of Joseph W. Trutch experience was ..at a premium.
Dated the 2ith day of March, 1956. b .C.’s first lieut.-governor, in Charged with integrating the new
67-lc Before that, in Crown Colony province into the Federal system, he 
days, British Columbia was ruled did as he was bid. quietly and effic-
Home for a short visit is Jack 
Lynn, who has been associated with 
the forest survey division at Vic­
toria. He is enroute to Barricre, 
where he will take over new duties 
as assistant ranger.
Miss Margaret Gillis, of Prince 
George, motored dovm to spend the 
holiday with her parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Gillis.
Tom Lonnie, of the staff of the 
Bank.of Montreal, spent his holi­
days at his home in Vancouver.
' * •
Miss Pamela Dobbin, R.N., and 
her mother, Mrs. F, A. Dobbin, ac­
companied by Mr. Arwin Wessen, 
drove to Vancouver on Monday.
wack.
Miss M. Sherk, teacher a t Lake- 
view Heights, is spending her holi­
day at her home in Nanaimo.
hike to top 
Black Mountain
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McDougall, 
of Oliver, spent the holidays with 
their daughter, Mrs. R. G. Currie.
Mrs. John Griffin has left to 
visit at Powell River with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. McCidlogh.
select a site for the highway view­
point. .Two sites were agreed upon 
but there the agreement ended, n ie  
two sites drew about equal support.
One site is but a short distance 
from the loll plaza of the bridge.
It is not very high above the lake 
thh ty  feet or a bit more perhaps.
It does have an excellent lake view 
but it does not provide a very good 
view of the city of Kelowna.
VIEW OF CITY
The other site Is on the crest of 
the rise of the highway and it 
is suggested the viewpoint should 
be on the southside of the road 
above and overlooking the high­
way. It would look right up Bernard 
Avenue and it is for this reason 
that it finds favor with the group 
which advocates a view of the city 
rather than a view of the lake. This 
group argues that there are many 
lake views between Kelowna and 
Penticton but this is the only site 
where a view of the city can be 
obtained.
This upper site would present less 
of a problem from the traffic point 
of view as Kelowna-bound traffic 
would not need to cross the high­
way, whereas at the lower site it 
would have to do so.
FUmCHASE FKOFEB.TY
However, the upper site would 
require the purchase of propertjr- 
which ndght be arable were water 
provided, whereas the lower site 
would be waste land.
After debates and meetings last­
ing over two weeks, on Tuesday 
morning the steering committee 
agreed to turn the whole matter 
ov'er to the highways department 
for decision, saying that which ever 
site the department considers the 
better will be satisfactory.
For
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RUTLAND — The Rutland Boy 
Scout troop held a hike to the top 
of Black Mountain on Tuesday. The 
Patrol Leaders and Scoutmaster 
Bert Chichester went up on Easter 
Monday to Eight Mile Creek, on 
the south side of the-«iountain, and 
camped overnight near the old B. 
M.I.D. main ditch, below the Pyman
Marjorie Shaw, of Vancouver,; has 
been visiting relatives and friends 
in Peachiand and Westbank.
Kenneth Broadhead of Vancouver, 
spent a few days visiting in the 
district. • * *
G  W. Buzzell, who is employed 
at Port Alice, spent the holidays 
with his family at 
Heights.
.Mr. and Mrs. Grieve Elliott and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Broadhead have 
returned from a week’s visit to the 
Coast. •
Mrs. Gorman, Sr., and Miss Helen 
Gorman are spending the holiday 
at the Coast. * ♦ *
Ronnie and Wendy Dobbin, of 
T Princeton, have been spending tho
holiday with Mrs. D. Gellatly.
W -
!• f
ivi.i.u, iiiu ii u u.li uuju uu: i- uiuii
Ranch, and were joined by the rest 
of the troop early the next morn­
ing. The whole troop, with Scout-
Mrs. Young, of Sicamous, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John
Mr. Fred Griffin is reported to 
have sold his holdings on the lake- 
shore and to have bought the 
orchard owned by Mr. G. Elliott.
X ' , <■„ jv  '1. >
O A l l f V  W H « t I r A I A O P I c a
Robin Drought, accompanied by 
on, motored 
to the Coast for the hiliday.
Visiting with Mrs. Mac Black arc
TYvictf'r rhifhncfov nnri a <;m  Tim mother, Mrs. Hughes, and Mr. r^rougm, accoimaster Chichc.stcr and A.S.M. Jim  . îr qmr>r5mnn nf MrirDi Brian, Lorraine and Shar Duncan hiked to the forestry look- Mrs. W. Smedman, of North
out, and had lunch on the top. Vancouver.  ̂  ̂^
There was a lo t of snow there s till, „  „ .
though the southern approach was Born to Mr. and Mr.s. Gco. CHlhs 
quite bare. The camp and hike were o" Sunday A pril 1. m the Kol- 
in preparation for the forthcoming owna ho.spital, a daughter. Elaine 
district campbrette at the end of ^oaicy. ,  ,  ,
this month. ' n , j  * j• • * Mr. anod Mrs. Andy Duncan,
^  , . . .  , with Sharon, Joanne and l5avid,
Mrs. R. Rufli returned last week naotored to Vancouver for the holi-
This advertisement is not 
Control Board or by the
from Vancouver, and is convales­
cing at home from an operation. 
Her friends will be glad to know 
that she Is making good progress.
day.
The combined choirs of the Rut­
land and Winfield United Churches 
took part in the special Easter ser­
vices at the Rutland church on 
Sunday morning last.
The Rev. G. G. Harri.s and Mrs. 
IlarrI.s motored up from Naramata 
to attend tho Easter cantata in the 
United Church on tlic evening of 
Easter Friday.
Mr;!. A. W,' Gray left on Wed­
nesday last for Prince Rupert to 
visit her daughter Mrs. Jack Free­
man, and tlicir infant son Douglas.
Mr, and Mrs, P. C. Gcrrie and 
Sliirley May, of Valemont, B.C., 
have been visitors in town,
Mr. and Mr.s. Clare Small, Bobbie 
and Margaret, left for a week’s 
holiday at tiio Coast.
f
AUDITIONS WILL BE HELD FOR
r v i r o n
7]
;
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I E «  IS  C 0 S 1 IG  A P R IL  1 2 *
1 ^  t t H  p i r n  m e  "
The monthly meeting of tlie Wo­
men’s Federation of the United 
Cluirch waji held at tho home of 
Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick. I’rlnclpal 
item of business was the complet­
ing of arrangements for the an­
nual turkey supper, to be lield in 
the liigh school cafeteria on Wed­
nesday. April 11. Reports were al.so 
received fi'om local di'legatf s who 
had attended presbytery meetings 
held recently ut Penticton and in 
Kelowna.
Miss Hetty Parkin, of Penticton, 
is visiting iier .sister, Mr. W. II.
Mrs. J. I.awrence, of Ahhottsford, 
is spending the weekend with her 
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Here is your opportunity to find 
out about the fine careers ;iow open 
in the Royal Canadian Navy,
Our Navy wants more fit younij
Canadians of f*ood character and 
education. You sliould he aj'cd 17 to 25 
•(or 29 for some specialist catc/jorics).
I’iiid out ho'v you cun bcconto 
a sailor in the K .C .N .I
The clioir of tho Kelowna United 
riuirch preswnted tlieir Easter can­
tata to an apprccialivc audicnee at 
tlie Rutland United Chuieh on Wed- 
ne.sday evening, March 28.
Back at tholr respective homes 
for tlie hoUdny.s have been: Miss 
Sally Howes, of Vancouver; Miss 
Marcia Fi'arnley, of 100-Mile llousi'; 
Miss Clicri Kelteiiridi, of Victoria; 
and Miss Judy Brent, of Que.snel,
C  O. Bowen, of Vancouver, re- 
liii ned there on Monday. Mr. Bowen 
was in town to conduct tlie KhsI<t  
Sunday services at Die Gospel Hall.
The Rutland Adanaes baseball 
team plans to hold the flr.st practice 
of the sea.son on the Rutland ball 
park Sunday, Aiiril 8 at 2 p in.
Miss Rosemary Bradley, on the 
staff of the Royal Bank in Victoria, 
is visiting with Mrs. R. L. l.ynn.
The Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
is seeking
l i s ic  and W arietf M is ts
Candidates residing in the Okanagan area shonld write to:
Ayditions Department,
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation 
' 701 Hornby Street,
Vancouwr 1, B.C.
ML.’N 7 i
Vlf itor’s at the home of Mr.s, w. 
Curtis Jr., over the F.uslea' hollduy 
were her moDier Mrs. A. C’outs- 
worlh and lier si-'ler, Kanin- 
.>;Ui. Iiotli of Vaneotiver. ’I'efld.v 
Curti;i aceomp;ini<‘<t them on tlieir 
return to Ihe eoatt, for a sliorl lioll- 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Griffin, of 
Vancouver, accompanied liy Mr. 
Ben Bliort, visited at Die home of 
Mr. Tlieo. Feidler. Tho ii.iity 
motored back on Monday.
If. C. 
\'lsil to
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Kasti'r W'eokend vistfor.'i l<i th e ir  
home In Rutland w ere Miss K ay  
G iay . iiiu.'c to tra in ing at K iiin - 
looji". Riiya! lid .im l B>'S|)ital, and  
M l;;, I I I  i i y  C i.iy  of Vernon Jubilee  
Ho: pital.
Mrs. Sam Sauer 
Gmdon. i.s vl.slting 
Shetler,
w ith  Peter and 
w itli M rs. A . C .
’1 111' '■ \i..l,iO . nt ni;: ila\; aw often 
d'*i«pUve, ;o it jjii*’;, not I'.iy to its:- 
caul rubhei.i aiol o\.ei:hoi., t<to
soon 
cok:
M r. and Mr;i. ’ I.e.slit' Striu-lian, 
w ith  Jack and Don, are ni» fio in  
V an en m er to visit at tlie lioini* of 
\V. ( '. ami to lem  w oM
«e<|n.iliit.iiiei a in Da. district.
Mrs, ,f. W ik o x , Kenny am i M it-  
V.'cf or ciiM feet can K-.s.,! to d(<d, me oviT from Kimberley to 
and chill;. vi-.it v.iDi Mr. V/ilcox, who is
on or before APpiL 12 to  attend auditions to  be held in 
KELOWNA on APRIL 23. You w ill receive a reply Indicating 
the tim e and place in Kelowna fo r your audition.
.Succc.afiil camlidatcs may be coiisiilcrcd for radio aigagcmail!i tir may 
brought to Viincouvcr for furtlicr midiilons for 'TV prograiiiH,
1)0
CANADIAN BROADCASTING CORPORATION
if. . . -SJ . -h, . »■ * ..i. si .
or displayed by the Liquor 
Goverhment of Britisn Columbia.
, 'i.C
-J













11IB ic n .o w N A  r o iT R in i
M idern  kitchen ep ipm ent
: til 1 'A
;ni\* tl 4> 
4f if !h,‘
!*>(\. I I {« ij'. » .»i -f , !.•!" t
) 'I \ t \  ‘ a! !..fi I n 4 lit t!«.. t
\ \viSh tx i,it)U «u‘Si! 
i'.io * t fi i< m  111 : .,!(> iliiiith
s- ; “ . t ' i • I' '.J m
kill K.,I il> . f< U,».' tni 
1 V r ft tltlVii.
N§ requests matle 
to local banks 
for farm  loans
l <v.il l iti’v. r.. r. iMit Ih >t
.. >it r i r  hi\t> l-i >Mi r.i> i i ijiu  t 
fi 1..,.: I Vii Ji-: U.<- i’ itsii
After > t .li i f  ! 1 fi <i" 
t*v» VI i *; ,'n !.i A ! I S.I
It ih » f l,t \  ' Si |« ’/.II
tlt-im v l  Itnv-k-Vi'l
1  ̂ i .î f . t ,ii. Si t SS i , I 1 ... i iij '
k«\'ll uf.ii ill.!)!!!!* . .n j  ,.le }!• j4 Ss*
mM ' ! 1 .r J iii I * ' I j ! 1 S t.l!. ?.i !i
s kitifit)! !>.; tu Uu 4 0- 
iirdtii itUiU t !  vii>:k niiUi-- \i, uh 
{ilalmt il ,(;*,!■, t l  »1. \U>lL
i.Ulf,»CCS, CtHiBltTS wilh
lituiiaiuin u jk tx i i ,  :4 i itijs as - ti '. ii t f  ilh* Hi/itui.". Khuly arul se» O kaiue .m  VaUey f,.utu'r;t u c t c  
Id ii /eshrn l i".*.!sh vuth tii/a  ji«M v u >  at«l *H>t tut isi r<,»ui i»s the  jindll f iu i t
k . at t'lu'.t ii.tu I-'l.’ii t i  \ s, ,,i u \ . . ( k , t  5;i,.t aa,i i.i;. , 4 - / ;  in iLe
givi i jiir.itfj- by fU- vit-u'.iu !!i L u rlua*  u-n* t u U f  the F uimj* V.dley. l i tm ivvt. M-«»y h.ul
ir .s i . t tu i ' tliiU 1 ..i-J t . ><•-■* a Vi,” ; . !  n!i,iu', I t ‘ tar tv M  t l . ” . d.’ U-.'it.l i> v  tlu-
IHi-ci 1 <>f eijuipmetsl The i l f t u i i t y  Oi.e «>? She cam  >4 u a j s  to nave
vtii! uiviv'/i Cieit.i ■ ,t ( I ■ . i . ' t  !, td u li'-i- ii j y  e>.nstSSy
kv.'O tw .. ;  fS v C liu ' A |) .t l  I .
'fhv- m ill a i> tl* the tit> bt*
SI pt Hriit ^uftrus/lh. I’ut m %u-w 
t»l t!«> tte t 4  tiiHJ Ia4 iul.i
t til 11 lltiUl .iVpi it 1, the I'vH*. t w lU
be iH'rtttu ttiij jevW. «f
areimd |i« ).
lU jiu j.iU  j‘l IV .t •; n»H,\ is.i.tliHi Hunt Kou / i t  
tv;ui|(«»i,t . ii,i th tiiin  ' iiiiftttitui.j l .t / iS a ta u  in Oll.iwu reietitSv 
w alk  j i  u i . i t - a v e  a .  i n u i h t h e  l a i i f i ;  the amuimt 
'f j  p ’i u e t  i ' i  (he t t i i l k h . !. 1 1 iHi* ii." n.viucv e f.uisu>r tuuUl Ih tunv  
f l i t  t f t i e  ii«.\ i r u  nl as.J W jner* f n  in t e  S.'.ik’t),
t a l  C A W E L
r m  J io l i  « 4 i E f iL  w i t
J . w . & f jo ro io  t m  
• 2«1  SatlSet Pl*t«
u! t ‘.e Ok,\-
thiHi- i.se U f.ir  tii h\ i l .S u l /lh .;  lii.' t i . tk  tuei ivv-
feittr t.i Ci.hvit ihi t. Uuie t ,-l - . t .  <f i;,» el, 4 ftiaS by elm in-
tauie ti.iii.K l lehiti.i!. Isifi hetweiti iu.ii .i ,t; v ■ i,. isei,,}-
uerk  ti/iUl's rmj si.-., u >. u  ; ,u.,l lutsr ;
■il tif OU/ifi.il i, e Ylu^ n.t. t f  i a, i 'v
l*LANNrii E iri'llE N  hi 4  a, liieted by Usid•; nu'kiein, new
'1 hi-. v,ell-i>l.tni.vil KiUheis i; Im i .•/sij'ji.i at U-t* h i ,  I'ei n d, !,.ned 
ed I’it live thsUuil n  idu . Sm Us.it \ei> pi!.!’.' e
fsed. n liJe  ti.iHU'ie 
tis.; m tl itmifed
Tfte rake ut sn,ti«!y h> I'eliJ the 
faime?*; meet the tsesidJSiiou; ii;e  
m the 5 r.ev' i„f tis„.. hi' i-o.
Community Chest report
Welfare allowance 
increase to cost 
city $200  this year
C ity  cotiiu'il \wt? rnilvU.r critica l 
over the tnanner in v. hieh tlie  pro­
vincial w eita re  deparitrunn notified
POPULAR SMALL HOME DESIGN PLAN NO. 119 
ONLY 1,200 SO. PT.
DESIGNED FOR N.H.A. AND V.L.A. APPROVAL
KKFOaT OF AUXILIABY TO which add to the pleasure of the hicrciv-e in .social
DAVIB LLOYU-JONES HOME residents and the auxili.ary p.iy.s for allcnvances 
(Editor's note; This is another in this service. ,
the series of reports from the fif- u„ j *i-----  ̂ iifoimuxi aldoimon la 4 wook
teen participating
Again the au x ilia ry  had the p lea- j,.,
ill l>e an increase 
anees on the same
l fu; agencies in Com- sure of sponsoring a tea and .side of L ‘iV tL ,
This is i, iuxury smali home, designed to give you beUcr h Z " ! ' S f *  *'^4'’'  "'I' d JllU-ar.
living m an area of only 1,200 SCj. ft. Three bed rooms, L shaped Thi‘ Courier.) U,e mganizalion.H they represent
livimt^and dining room, with a spaciou,S kitchen iind nook with During the year 195.S the Ladies donated ;dl the cakes, cookies, etc.
h '   ̂ - - .
BENTALL'S
R cad )'-M k
CONCRETE
We are now 
Poaria i; C oac itte !
F H O N E  2211 F O R  ¥ O t J l  






THi^quiif, compact water system is ideal for-home use. It 
p.'osides ail the water needed, even when two or three taps 
are in u,ss a: the same time. Low first-cost, plus tow insialiaiiun 
and maintenance costs, make the F-M Shallow Well Ejector a 
real bargain, too! It’s all ready to put into use because it's a 
complete unit. The motor never needs oiling o r greasing. 
The pump has only one moving part, and requires no lubrica­
tion. There are no leathers to wear, no belts to replace, no 
valves to clean. Air balance in the pressure tank is maintained 
automatically. And, of course, it’s guaranteed by Fairbanks- 
Morse, tx t  us show you this outstanding water system.
fire place on living room wall. Plans are available from The Build 





Queytion—I plan on putting down 
an asphalt tile floor in my base­
ment. But the concrete has an alka­
line condition wliich, I am told, 
should be corrected before the tile 
i.s laid. Can you tell me what to use 
to put the concrete floor in shape 
for the tiling?
W ait fo r the sun 
before removing 
plant covering
As always, the objective of the 
auxiliary is to provide comforts and 
pleasures for tlie residents of the 
home.
Each rc.sident is remembered on 
their birthday with a suitable gift 
and a large birthday cake. Birth-
Trepanier
TREPANIER -  Sever.al visitors 
fronr tlio coa.st spent the weekend
____  in Trepanier. Visiting their piirenhs,
day cake is made by Mrs. Hankey .nnd Mrs. L. B. Shaw, %vere 
who very kindly donates them as Marjorie and Douglas. Visiting Mr. 
her contribution to the home. • ‘*nd Mrs. Albert West was their son 
Gifts were distributed to every- 5?^' Dmnthy Mayger and Doug. AND
one in the homo at Christinas and 
tree decorations were provided for 
the season by un- the pleasure of all.Don’t hurry
covering any of the winterized The auxiliary supplied the home 
plants — particularly evergreens with stationery, postage stamps, sew- 
which have been protected by bur- ing cotton, mending wool, Christ-





Answer—You will need some lap over winter. The drying winds mas cards, birthday cakes, tree de 
magnesium zinc silico-fluorlde. Mix and warming sunshine can do more corations, four dozen cups and 
one-half pound of the chemical with damage than almost any other time saucers, dish cloths and a good sew- 
one gallon of water for every 100 of the year. ing machine.
square feet of floor. Wash the floor Order lawn fertilizer now and be Taxi fares wore paid to take those 
with the rnixture, using an old mop ready for a spring feeding as soon who wanted to go, to the Little 
or something similar. Then mix 2 as the land is dry enough' to be Theatre plays, and car rides wore 
pounds of chemical with another walked on without injury, 
gallon of water—also for 100 square
Gerry Bradbury went to New 
Westminster with his uncle and 
aunt to visit friends there for the 
Easter holidays.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
A complete selection of brand name supplie.s and materials 
, for all jobs.'
Stanley Mitchell and Mr.s. 
Lamb motored to Seattle.
M.
Come See for Yourself
Visitors from Vernon were Mr. 
Joe Lanaway and family visiting 
Bob Tilton, and Mr. McLaren visit-
feet. After the second wa.sh, flush 
the entire floor with clear water. 
After the floor is thoroughly dry, it 
is ready for tiling.
t*?-.
\  ' , SPECIAL! I
Finest Home Dccoroting Book You Can Buy!
' i i i i i  to '
l® i e  l iD ir a t i i i i"
52 PAGES! eOLOBfguV HIBSTGATEO!
Dsbris being 
deired  out 
of M ill Creek
No
on rezoning
arranged in the spring months.
These outings were much enjoyed ing Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kamp.
by those able to go. ---------------------------
The Local Film U!ouncil shows TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED 
films at the home twice a montl) p OR QUICK RESULTS
lu iL O ie  lATiRIALS Lt D.
1095 Ellis St. Dial 2422
%
i
R e g u la r ly  7 5 c  . .  . 
N O W  2 5 c w ith  you r , 
p u r c h a s e  o f  a n y  
M o n a m e l p r o d u c t
i .
Aid. Jack Treadgold informed 
council last week that steps are 
being taken to clear out the 
debris in Mill Creek. Level of 
Okanagan Lake last Monday was 
99.30 feet, .20 below the agreed min­
imum.
Maximum of amount of water is 
now being released at Penticton 
dam, anti it is doubtful if the lake 
will be lowered much more, he 
said. Tenders are being called this 
week to clean out the. river channel 
below Oliver.
No objection was reigistered by 
local residents regarding the pro­
posed rezoning of Harvey Avenue 
between Water and Abbott Sti^cts 
when a public meeting was called 
week.
Mrs. A. P. Wright was the lone 
spectator, and she was more in­
terested in how the proposed ro- 
zoning would affect her property 
on Abbott Street.
She was informed that as soon 
as her plans were approved by 
council she could go ahead and 
build. Mrs. Wright plans an apart­
ment block adjacent to the City 
Poik cafe. i
A d d  b e a u ty  a n d  v a lu e  to  y o u r  h o m e
s e rie s  o fw in g  n e w
0 Id.
a l t  S H in g le s !
Police court
R A IN B O W 'G R E E N
RA IN BO W  B LU E
■k fi^onatnal Velvet
•k r.lanante) 6sttii
•A P.1onams) Cta» 
★  Satln-taUx 
Menattal 
At Monamtl X 
Outtida Paint
ijtiiif I '*
151 Synchronized Colors to Beautify Your Homo













DEALERS F O R ' ■ ' '
GLOSS —  S A IW  VELVET —  FLAT —  LA TEX ,
•HIE IC E L 0 W  SAWMILL CO. LTD.
ife rv e y '!
Cabinet Shop
745 Baillic Ave. 
Phone 3358
M N O y iC lilM T
You tire no doubt aware Mr. Verne Ahrens and Mr. Rex l.upton have joined 
in partnersliip and formed the Lupton-Ahrens Gcncriil Contractor.^ l.td. We 
of till*) conipany are most anxious to participate and contribute to the progress 
of Kelowna and its surrounding communities.
Our first major endeavor was 4o pl.m and develop a 27 unit residential area. 
The-e (.'ii'.tom-buili homos arc built into architecturally planned groiimis between 
Pciuio/i and Abbott .Sticets, in the Svnith-West section of the city. Wc believe 
tliat this project is well enough on the way to completion, that you may visit 
us theio, to inspect e.ich unit. Wc sincerely hope that each one of you prospective 
home biHcis will like wh.it you see.
If you wish to make impiiiies before g.oing out to see these homes, or want to 
discuss than  after you’ve looked at them, please feel free to drop into our offices
at iS26 Ellis Sf. or contact tlie Ilolicrt II. Wllsoji Realty S43 llcfiiard Ave., 
Phone 3146., I
LUPTON-AHRENS
Ahlhony Darcy Morris paid fines 
totalling $90w h e n  he appeared in 
police court on two charges, driv­
ing a motor vehicle while impaired, 
and being a minor in posSe.s.slon 
of liquor. Tiie liquor was confis­
cated.
Albln Peter Pearson, was fined 
$50'9nd co.sts when he pleaded guil­
ty to a charge of driving wlillc im­
paired.
Alex Louie, 53, on Indian, was 
.sentenced to two days in jail retro­
active to Saturday nigiit when ho 
wa.s picked up by RCMP for being 
intoxicated off a reserve. Ho was 
orrc.stcd Saturday nl.ght and ap­
peared in court 'Fiiesday morning, 
thus spending two days in jail.
William Douglas Mildrum paid a 
fine of $15 and costs when h« ap­
pealed in police court qn a cliargo 
of being a juvenile in pos-sesslon of 
liquor. The liquor was confiscated.
Ralph Richard Mikkelsen was 
fined $2.5 and costs when he was 
slopped by RCMP oh Pendozl .street, 
and found not to.be obcyliig the re­
strictions on his 'driver’s license.
Joseph Ralph Crysler paid fines 
tetalUng $100 when he appeared in 
court on two clinvgc.s. driving with­
out due care and attention ami driv­
ing wiiile his license was under 
legal suspension.
Barry Vaugim MeMilhm was fin­
ed $20 and co.sts when ho appeared 
on a charge of .speeding.
Norman Harrison Morris was 
fined $15 and cost:! wlien he plead­
ed guilty to driving on Bernard 
Avemu* with a noisy nniffler, Morris 
will Imve to report to RCMP before 
(J p in. April 10 with tills muffler re­
paired.
Harold B ernard  Carl.soii, clocked 
at t>i)eed;i up to (1(1 mile.s-per-hour on 
lligti.vay 0 7  ne.ir RuUand was fined 
$ 2 0  and costs. He blamed a fmiUy 
.•.peedometcr, and said h<* did not 
icallze he was Iravidling so fast. 
Carlson will have to report to 
RCMP Ix'foie « p m , April 1 0  with 
his speedometer repaiied.
Kdwaid H. Mclnnes w.is fimat $5 
and roitfi wlien a Jilea of guilty was 
entered for him on a eiiarge of diiv- 
Ing a veidete for roinnierel.'i! piir- 
po.uss ami not Iking the holder of 
a *'C" class lireo'e.
Liso Heno Holiji-r was fined $!» 
and costs wiien lie pleaded ftnllty to 
a charge of piocecdiiq; at a stop 
sign.
KImer Walter Biodni. tiigA<‘d by 
IK.’MP for .spee<ling op Veiiion 
lo.td, paid a line of $P» and costs.
John Osboinc Biiarp was rim il $2.‘> 
and costs wlu’ii he appi-nt<-d in 
polife cmnt on a charge of failing |o
M a i i i i i i i
R A IN B O W  B E D
r a i n b o w  g r e y
RAINBOW  C RY STA L JA D E
H eroes a ll th e  so lid , lo n g -la s tin g  p ro te c tio n  o f  
A ce-T ex  Q u a lity  R oofs - 'plun th e  b e a u ty  o f  a  r a n g e  
o f  co lo r n e v e r  b e fo re  ach ieved  b y  th e  ro o fin g  in d u s try !  
A ce-T ex  R ainbow  A s p h a lt  S h in g le s  a r e  th e  re .su lt 
o f  a  su b tle  b le n d in g  o f  color to n es  - a n  ex c lu siv e  
A ce-T ex  p ro cess  w h ic h  h a s  p roduced  a n  a r r a y  
o f  u n u su a lly  a t t r a c t iv e  colors n e v e r  b e fo re  av a ilab le  
f o r  ro o fs  1 N o w ’s  th e  tim e  to  ad d  g lo w in g  n ew  
b e a u ty , lo n g -la s tin g  p ro tec tio n  a n d  m w  va lu e  to  
y o u r  hom e w ith  A ce-T ex  R ainbow  A sp h a lt  
S h in g le s . C all a t  y o u r A cc-T ox d e a le r  today , 
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Gliding snew is
CiA m . i -'tn> r.-
in w vbitlnif friftMi-s in V*rtinijK'g 
t!ii‘ Easter btstidays.
Mr. anil Mrs. Oila II. 
hi,«jt',e was burglari-teil 'Oms thieve;! 
b ra ie  irsto Mr. il,emmt*rling'.s im l 
shuHl. amt tc*ok a quantity of toob. 
as Well as fc‘;isahm* frwm the isrviief* 
itrw'UiKl tank. detatchftu'at
Ii.CM*f,P. are liwesllfatlnif.
*1* ^ ' r f  • T-h*-- -• J ’4 <r 14
•j:
\ ’t:iij|i8}t Mr. ami Mrs. G. G. 
Ilwaci »Jf. n'wr'i* tlu* Kijsh'r wi'tlct’tHl 
%ver»* Mrs. tltime's indthef. %trg. J, 
l i  Cualswetth. atnl h e r .setler. aiM 
l'r*»lhvf-ift-lsv>% Mr. and Mr.*. Alfrs**! 
Kamiftshl, ail *>f VanrwU'ver.
% m m  PAYS"
Pifik Is bark where it started i» «|.y make deep storage cabinet.*
The riw  hue h.r.i b e n  evicted »"t: Ib'-ck-stored. hard-to-
; 'bis i::i L';l. 1.“ £ : v v b l ' ; :  !!.»,  t  liiriS !"
ILii^ >i4 * !«’■ ? <’1 I rO'P'T rii A rh'il,o tl.vM'ti i'vuttK i. <u «tun* 4 1 nrfivitii*-;
3. i.tin.r. r.d Ly ^wn IVo hUh* u ill tn-W  ihit then^ is ru> dofiytn;* th:il puie;
I '-him  ' Si n iD t*- th«tn a c< ntre o f .iUeiitu>rt by  Cvn- th.tter.s wem en. so decotaturs are c .O ' io e u . .n  i t . i  .
! >rV.4i V. ‘fn^ arr.cunt U:..;. .' kivln.]; it a r.-newed pby  in the Cut the p.inel to cover the shelf
■' iM" t d i r i o i n  reshne fsstitn-s “tVi'-h tisM>’s modern lc;hl»njT bathroom r-and fixtures—and bath- area, Boie hole* at the front edge g LENMOIIE — About thirty-five 
1 jm' o'-.' ."n”the ’ » If dov.'sthiht fixtufei. nn.-se th in  or:e f>v.rpvie can rooms for 19ad interiors. lor finger puh> It «* a p o d  idi;a enthusiasts attended the final
; I n"cent I very p-.rt of iii ' n - rn  be i. rve.t by s u.m-le fixture." the j, ,.,ccent. Often o f  v-oot'''^-uch'^%>''* s t a S d  sponsored by the Com-




r o t o i i i T ' L  K i i i r s  
KOUTIi .SY1>NEY, N*S. tCi'i - -  
C.apt. John r.uker. li..rbor pilut 
I'.eie. st'.'sit (L k ‘0  ye.nv \i!l< 'c t-  
ing in ii'i lU.-tiofi and i ’ .ctuu ; id  
glVil.d I ’id n  hootu 1 s. U la ' t'f hi ‘. 
f.i\o!it<-.i IS Avon Q u ieu , .1 f.>ut- 
in.jdii- biuit at ll.int'-pori, N S , m 
m i l
J. It. Itiifne reec*nt!y tli-sclsarged 
t'lom tn.‘ ftCAJ*. ha* resttim-d the
Op< i.iSU! t i t  h i .  Oivh.ud ill d i  H- 
i,"i.-ie Hii v.uv ..mi t.oiuiy v.iU .n -  
m e  in t:u' lit t i n t  lu tlu- n.-.iv 
tutiiio. *
If* ipetalti® la  »I1 t f p i  «i 
m m e m m  — B t i c s  f i 4 i a  
n » m m m n a  — ftiiiccow Q
1TUNQ-— SW>HlW#ia m M  
W A f E i r - » » f K l l
.Jt.!U G o.'I, a t.Ci'ut p.stiii'.t in
Kelowna Gcriei'al llospitai, is home 
uu,
ORSI & SONS
m m h  i i s i




t , r,.'.tt u :U  b -  a d--s;r,' ’.n„; il.u k  tu iv  u -.1  to light a co n v irr.itio n
ar.-.i a r ia  m ight bo a pu ll-dow n  ̂ typ?*
I t  J u t  ;.■> ,a t 'c c n t i -p k iu r i ' t  art K . i i i 'd , it pjovid,-3 >;eues.d iliu m - 
< o|ei!'., etc.—i t  rve th e ir role by in.ation. Low ered, it 4i i \e s  j'.ood 
d ly . ■'.o’ si’.uuld they be accents by light fo r re.uUng.
I ight. V. ith the aid <>f fixtures. Ceil 
I'ig or wail f ra t’iijht.-, incoirpicu 
I .!.* themw-lvi t  p u t the aiti.d ic
1  V /indov/ and w a ll draperie.i t w e e d  a n d  t t x f i s r i
h nd dranutsc efActs o f color and
ti-x tu ie  to the room, Tliese .should Twceils .and textures prov«*d im
-feminine") ro 
i.s bound to pleiwe 
wife.
/  li t l  . u .
;  P o p u l a r  r u g s  f e a t u r e  - P a i i l t i l l |  p o i i f e r s
f th e  e f f S i s  onTthat voiding, at both the front aM  back r^l'tyV oorof ‘the school. Tables of 
e;wi? both husb-ind and stored bridge, whi.st. and canasta were en-
tunibling a.s you puli the shtif. joyed, i’rizes were awarded to hb’s.
Tracks for the shelves can be j,p d . Wil.ioh for high bridge score;
made of narrow .strips of wood, or j£ Thorlakson. low bridge schuc;
if you prefer, ready-made tracks Mr*. Q. C. Hume (jr.l, high whist;
can be found at any building supply g . C. Hume (jr.) low whist; high
store. canasta, Phyllis Robertson a n d
The pre-finished hardboard plastic Gordon Hawkey, low canasta, Judy
Masonry crack filler . . . Befgre surfaced panelling comes in plain Robertson, and Noel Hawkey. Re­
applying a new coating o t paint to colors and in wood grain finushes. freshments and a social half-hour
a maspnry surface in which there por the kitchen with wood cabinets, concluded an enjoyable evening, 
are cracks, the cracks should be shelves of matching wood grain plas- » * . •
■ * ■ a good chance.




be pri'v..-fved at night Ly u .in g  val- p o it,u it to rug styling in  1S.'>5 
..nre or cornice lig lilin g  above drap- Instead of the solid-cokned, often f il le d  w ith  a special compound made tic fin ish w o u ld be
I nes to L :in /,‘ ou l tlu  lr  beauty aiul n cu tta l, ru,;s o f the pa. t few  years, yp  of one part P ortland  cement to _ ________
help light up b iherw i e d rab  wall*’, carpet in im ifac lu n T s  u>ed tweeds th re e  parts o f sand m ixed w ith  
4. A c tiv ity  mea.s, .such as cohver- to m.ake the rug  a .m o re  im portant w ater. This compound can be used'
Ttlion atrangeriuabs and coffee part of home decoration. on concrete stucco, b rick  or stone.
tubUs should be treated as Sfpar- A lthough the p rim ary  shade.* of ’ ....- ....
a le  lighting ciitities. “O ff-centre" mo.st rugs w ere  still cho.sen fo r T riekc  W hen m ixinK
ceding fixture.*, mounted d lreclly th e ir  "bkn d ab iU ty” w ith  th e  rest ^oinrs rx'memh!^r vou
ovi-r the area cona rned. m ake them of a room  setting, tweeds enabled ‘!?'.void"^^olor b v ^ d -
-t.and out as de.sirablc focal points rug makers to in troduce touches of 1 ,, A
in the room arrangement. color tin t accented.
1
Glenmore council vacancy 
fille d  by C. M . Upset!
"cold'
ding a dab of red or yellow, 
little blue, green or violet will “cool 




Parties held in the activity room 
of the school last Saturday, wrote 
finis to the square dancing classes 
for the 1955-M season. A party for 
the junior members, convened by 
Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Pearson from 6:00 
to 8:00 p.m. was well received by 
the young dancers, with the party 
for the senior group following. The 
activity room was ta.Stcfully decor­
ated for the occasion by the teen­
age group in an Easter setting. Gen­
erally speaking the square danc­
ing classes were a groat success, and
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Test Before You Paint . . . Dif­
ferent paint colors dry in  different ^ r ^ p .  wm“ be among ThosTTeceTv- - - . the fall and winter
ways. Some dry lighter, some j their Queen Rc»nnt certificates struciion during me lait ana wimer
darker than the way they seem in Lieutenant-Gov-
the paint pan. Experts suggest it^sg this week. Troop Leader
brushing out a large sample M d ^ ay n g  Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
letting it dry thoroughly. lt  s a Wilbur Hill, of Dilworth Crescent.
, .idea to study the dry sample under , patm l Leader Stephen Willett,
GLENMORE—C. M. Lipsett, Kel- Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Ireland, and, both daylight and artificial jj.t^yhm as(cr and Mrs.
owna garage owner, has been elect- family arc at present visiting in before deciding, if it’s exactly the j j  M. V Willett of Glenmore Drive,
ed by acclamation to Glenmore Vancouver. Mr. Ireland is under- shade you desire. will ioiii the Kelowna contingent of
council and board of commissioners going treatment at St. Paul’s hos- -------  y Queen Scouts for the trip to Vic-
of police to fill the unexpired term pital during their slay, gjrch is a close-grained wood that toria. The presentations will be
of W, W. Stewart on Glenmore coun- » * * require a paste filler. ltn iad eb y H isH o n o rT h eL ieu ten an t-
cil. Mr. Stewart resigned last month Leslie and Bryan Bfo\vh Of No. can best be given a mahogany or Governor on Thursday at Govern-
aftcr he disposed of his property in ^ Bankhead had a joint birthday walnut color with a penetrating nrent House. Included in their it-
the municipality. party Iasi weekend, which took the stain. While it is often given a na-, inery will be several conducted
Mr. Lipsett is no stranger to form of an Easter egg hunt, much tural finish with a gloss or dull var- tours of Victoria, as well as being
Glenmore municipal affair.*. Re |o  the enjoyment of their young nish, a lacquer or a wax, it supplies dinner guests of the provincial cab-
served on council from 1947 to 1919 guests. an excellent base for enamel and jnet. Their travelling expenses are
and the following two years .served ’ ■ * ♦ • may- also be bleached. underwritten by the Provincial Boy
as reeve. While on council he was on Mjsg G ave ''H ayes of No ‘ 31 • ' -------- ' Scout As.sociation, who have Set up
both public health and road com- Bankhead is a patient in Kelowna Closet Colors Im portant. . .  Care- a fund so that each Queen Scout 
mittces. Mr. Lipsett will take the Qgjjeral Hospital ful attention is being given these may receive his certificate in a like
oath of office at the next meeting * ^Ays to thq color treatment of manner. The QueAn Scout Badge is
Apvll 10. Mr. , and Mrs, W. D. Holland of closets; When the closet door is the highest award a Scout cart re-
_  _ , i  ,u 1.* the membership received much cn-Two Scouts of the 1st Glenm t  gg class in-
B U IL D IN G
SU PPLIES
HOMES








W e stM& u  com flete  I& e o l 
buiidiag: in a te d A  C em ent 
Bricks —- l^imice Blecks^ etc.
Construction permits in Glenmore ho. 2S Bankhead have move^ into opened,^ the closet should. present ceive, outside of a decoration -for 
List month totalled $55,250 more KeIo\yna. having-sold their homo-to paint colors that harmonize .well. gaUantcy, and is tho result, of sue:
Wm. HAU6 &  SON
than doubled that of a year ago. and'M rs. A. Lipka, who took with the room interior or that con- cessfully pa.ssing mpny 
Three-month figure now stands at possession over the Easter weekend, trast with it iii interesting fashion, tests and proficiency badges. 
$75,600. • ' -- ----------------------------------------
difficult
1 3 3 5 ,W ater SL. 
Phone 2066
L U P T O N -A H n S  HOMES
are custom -built in to  tbe desirable 
South Pendozi residentia l a r e i
Call in at the Robert II. Wilson offices to discuss the property of your choice ~  
or Phone u.s for appointment to sec them tonight.
S‘
M i
Permits were issued last month to 
O. Hepner. residence. $12.0W: Don 
Roberts, residence, $10,000; C. D.
Gnddes, residence, $13,000; H. A.
Frie.scn, residence, $12,000; R.‘ G.
Currie, residence, $7,500; J. F.
Anderson. Addilloh to ' dwelling, 
$750, This compares with $32,500 in 
building for March, 1955. -
Some 200 students of Glenmore 
Elementary School, are enjoying the 
long Easter holiday.
Miss Penny Motherwell, of Prince­
ton. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 




Mis.se.s Lynn and Coral Burton, 
of Pine Crest Lane, are visiting re­
latives In ling ley ,
• « «
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. Haddad, of Bank- 
head Cl A scent, m-e holidaying in 
Calf'.my, En route they vi.dted Mr. 
Hadd.id’s father ia Cranbrook.« « «
Master Blophen Karle, of Bimk-
h.ead Ro;id. eiitei taincd a number of 


















GLltNMORK At a recent nifet 
Ing of the Glenmore ficout gi’onp 
connnlitee, the executive went on 
tocord f« being In favor of cadi 
member Bubsmbing to ths» "Jicoul 
Leader *, the official publication for 
Catuidl:m ccouthig whieli Is print 
ed in Ottawa. I t  wax felt that in 
this marmn- committee mefnheixr 
could keep ftbrea.',t of ttie latent de 
vehipiiK'uta In ccoutlui?.
The main project for lfi;l3 in so 
far as the group rommltteci K con- 
ceined will be raising frauJs to pur­
chase tents ami other c.iniping 
•■qulpment for GL-nnnue r.eout and 
cub groups*. H was revealed that 
there la nboul already 4Vail- 
nbh* for pureha&iug such equiprteht. 
Mrs. A, ildwt- of No. fll IliiWand 
Drive was put In charge ®f the 
forthcftmtttf home cooking Rule, 
while the ©tiu'r main furui raising 
endeavor, ih# boitte and sack # iv e  
will li!t csfiietl o«l mi Salwrday, 
April t .  GRturtoro Widdenta are 
Mked l» have their boltles, end 
Kaeka hvoilablo when tlm canvassers 
rail.
A. C. ItMihfn, B member of tliw 
group f  omiHiltcO execwtlve, has done 
hiii "CJotkI Turn" |a  « very pmeti- 
Cid inalmrr, puvclwiinji n lent which 
will be availatil* for flletwu>ra 
Hcoulii end Cubs wheaever they re­
quire it. Color of the l9Sf}
World JamhoteC held nt Nliig.ira- 
on-tluvl.akc. concluded o trefit.ibU* 
nu-ctlng.
Wc—  at Flor-Lay have en|oyc<! a good business in Bonded Roofing for the past 
8 years! Now we arc  encompassing tiic asphalt shingle lines into our business. 
Aft c-Tfitcst endeavor to constantly uphold our reputation, plus—our pleasure in 
a new and good association with the Alexander Murray Roofing Co. will assure 
your home the best roof you can get anywhere!
1 J'
There's an A lexad er M urray W
for Y o u . . . ;
And regardless o l t te  s iio  o f jo !)-am ! w hether you have us 
| j (  it - o r  you d o -it-yo u rse lf. . .  w e can arrange a no money 
dow n home im provem ent loan fo r you!
WE CAM H A » IE  YOlfR EMANCING P R O IM S .
C O iE S  IN
125-lb. W eight 
165-lb. W eight 
210-lb. W eight 
Several Styles
Y O U R  CHO ICE O F CO LO RS '
l i i c l i i l i g :  :
> V  B l o o - B l a c l c  
^  iluo-Ton®
^  i © w  S l i a l i w  i l i f i i i s  
^  i i t i c | U i  S l a i i i r  .
YOUR WOFIIIG EXPECTS
W E IL  
Y IIU K  C H O lC i 
or ■
m Y o«  r
Sf.TCP
!,A TIIQDK, CJisft <On •«. A new 
t\V4)-sl«*r#*y building iu undvr cim- 
f.imrttop h«*»* tu luHSM* ail dWrlct 
4.f L'di'-nd d<'*
Tvivljiieuy-
FREE "IS O  O ttlG A T lO M "  B T i t t l E S




L - Vk _____ , / k  _
549 BERNARD AVE,
Y otir Roofing Number is
/ \
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i A G B  r o o m T H E  KELOWKA CO UM EE T M U llilS A Y . A m m  5, IS S i
m i
Splendor of the nortli
' i & i
M any Peachland students attending
a- * 1
: ' ^ 4 -
S B ■
S S C  '• ii
Ĥ/'VF X .
:chenl return home for holidays
M b . . , .
' .- If
!'1:.\CH:LAND — Here from the 
i> t t i'<t ih* Easter holitiiy week- 
i;r;il '..vie. Miss I>orc€tJ Ciemeots, 
r'.ivi fjorie Shaw'. IlaJiih Brad* 
t I ’- S'f> Uiifi'.i.s. D..inny iJiov. i r ,  
f ' ' I  '  ■>(!!. IJ'.j.i h i’ !iu-y, Hvt> Vi'i, t. 
I . n  ; ham ai d Nh 11 Viihcii.
• a w
W infield
CBC to search 
B.C. for radio 
and TV talent
■ mswmcmMn M.AJi,lC l.i„ke mdst diseases syhicii s ia ti I
lA H A ItK .  O nt, t.CP) •—• A  c.*jie-- falls, victim , liioess o,f 'tin? laljsii cs,'n 
year-o ld  Holstein owrsed By lle rh  often tx‘ remedied !f givt*o p » r« p  
Jones and Son e f la iia r lc , O n t , h&,i tw 'stm tftt. There t,s m  i e « e a  to b« 4,. 
a Ug nmnher 1 ng\il Iti A c  rratidle a rneatal f ic to e a ;  the
ui its .forehead.
Tri¥ c o ir in ? *  ciJiEs.i,fTej>
of a
ra ta l c»i\ tes-teme vtnwell Just m 
c.aai!,y is  the body. The kn iK irla iil 




W I'N F IE IT .) ■—  A t the k i t  Red 
Cross blood d rive  held here. 1. H . B. 
Thcsmp.iCrts, o.f Oyama, gave his 
tw c i.t i lth  |)ir.t of bio. i! utid mov 
■; '. .Sfisut n . ’iiit a m v i d  fsi'iii h..-. lo c t iv td  liss ‘■i'tci.il butti.o Mi.'. 
I' \ .  t ii i Kt.im.d Silowtl ti> riaJul
t! i . . I tiid.
'\1 . ! l i . i l i  S ih o llr  ;;)ti'.t the
! i •< 1 v . i i ' i . i i i i i  w ith  their m uther
Ii. .'. ill.. 11 If d
-m ii.v a
. '■
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Last Sunday the Royal Canadian Engineers celebrated the tenth anniversary of assuming control 
of the scenic northwest higltway system, a 1,220 mite stretch of road linking Dawson Creek, with 
the Alaska border. It was near the above scene of Lake Kluanc and Sheep Mountain, north of White- home, 
horse, Y.T., that the U.S. Army officially turned over the large maintenance task. Battling against
. A  series of audition.* to be held 
this spring in  various parts of 
B ritish  Colum bia have been an ­
nounced by .Kenneth, Capie. Cana- 
1. OflVnd-.hl and M i. J. .S Kht--en  lUan Broad’easting Corporation D ir-  
h .uo  U if is e d  then bulti ms f..r ti n ector fo r B.C., as part of the CBC's 
jnni:-.. Td.iiiy h .n e  aho r u  e iv id  but- continuing Search fo r ta len t fo r  
tun-, fur i t u i i  f ifth  liun.iUun. radio and tfleviston ,
* • *  K!r. Capie said jm audition board
M is . MiU-s M cIJcujgh  le ft T iu iis - from  the regional production centre 
d.i>- fur \S innipcg w he:e  she v.'ill at Vancouver w ill visit several lo - 
procctd to N'ew York w h e ro ; he w ill cations to judge performances in  
nu e l M k . I>. Sc.iruiv,- The couple music and varie ty  by local appU- 
they w ill bo.ird the Q u ten  E lu a - cants. Succu'.-ful c.nulid.itea w ill be 
beih for England. They w ill also co nsukrtd  fo r CDC rad:>) engage- 
I Ki 1 !e uf C algary w ill stay at visit Ire lan d  and Scotland. inetiis or they r.u y  be bnn ight to
t ' I  V i !.. d-.e w hile  here. » • • Vancuiivi r fu r fu rth er aiulutons for
• •  •  The  regular m onthly meeting of T V  progranu:.
■'ll M l-  P. Spackman and the afternoon branch of St. M arg - The tu .-t u f this m ' iic s  of uudi-
M i . I I I  M l . \ r t  Topharn have le ft aret’-s G u ild  was held at the home tiuns thiooghtnit the piuviuce w ill 
f i .1 hu'. ' y III the U nited State:;, of Mrs. G . Edginton, w ith  ten m em- be held m Keluwn.i. A p ti l 113. A rt-
• * •  bens and tw o visitors pre:;ent. i-t.; m the Ok.magan ar»-,i w i'h in g
.Ii h n -:e  G ..ira \vay  is spending Vice-president, M rs. Kennerley to appear at the e amhtu.n':, should
t. e holidays at home. took charge of the m eeting in  the w iite  befoio A p ril 12 to the audi-
• * absence of president M rs. J. E. Sea- tions depaitm eiit, Canadian Broad-
Bc n G rieg has returned home a f- ton. M a in  business of the mer-ting casting Corixiration, V.incouver,
1.1  ‘ p tiid in g  the w in ter in  Long was to fina lize  plans fo r the annual stating the type of perform ance, 
B t u h , C a lif. tea and bazaar to be held in the experience, and giving details of
•  •  *  parish h a ll Wednesday. A l l  three the selections to be presented at the
M r. and M rs. C. F . B rad ley le ft  branches of the guild w i ll  be help- audition. A l l  applicants w i ll  be ad-
Simclay to v is it M r. and M rs . W . ing at the bazaar. A t  the close of vised by le tte r of the tim e and place 
Nelson o f B urlington, Wash. . the m eeting refreshm ents w ere of the audition.
•  * •  served. On A p r il 26 the auditiori bo aa l
H aro ld  Dom I spent the w'cekend ----------------- —--------------- w il l  visit Nelson, and artist's in the
T IM E  C A L L S  Kootenay area wishin.g to appear
Keep a th ree-m inute  egg tim er should m a il th e ir applications to 
M iss Jean B rad ley  has arriv'Cd near the telephone and ask every the CBC audition.* departm ent in... ------- -----------„ ......  ........ ............... .. ...... ,--i e
the dements for tiie past ten years, the army engineers have established the road as one o f  the best home fro m  school fo r the ho liday m em ber o f the fa m ily  to use it  to Vancouver by  A p ril 14. 
major all-weather highways in Canada. * — National Defence Photo season. tim e calls. The phone w ill  be shared A u d itio n  dates w ill be announc-
Letter: to the editor
m ore fa ir ly  this w ay, and to ll calls ed shortly fo r Kamloops, W illiam s Thi® advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquof 





operating expense of the hospital is 
covered by funds made available by 
BCHIS from the proceeds of the tax
___ collected throughout the province,
Mi„rT «# but are these funds used to subsi-
Mi-y I through the medium of ^jj^e the hospital for the benefit of
Kflowna? Our rccords shows that 
Mr w r^Mnr^r-fv Lrf m percent of our patients are from
f .  J  Kelowna, so that there can
 ̂ ^  ^  HO doubt but that the whole areathe hospital s position. . benefited
A hospital is a community service,  ̂
and w'hen the need for that service Commenting on the last para-
becomes sufficiently great then if does present a problem, in so
the community organizes itself and as the administration of the hos- 
is prepared to finance the commun- linked with the deficit, and
ity’s portion, and the governments, whilst there is a connection may I 
both provincial and federal, accept separate them in my reply, 
the project as reasonable and neces- I reply to the former by stat-
sary, then a hospital will be built, ing that the acknowledged arbiter 
Presumably, this happened in the whether a hospital is \vell c r­
ease of the Kelowna General Hos- gaaized and administered is the 
pital. The City of Kelowna volun- joint commission on hospital accredi-‘ 
tarily taxed itself to build a com- taUon. In Mr. Monteith's term of, 
munity hospital, which at the pre- office the Kelowna General Hospital 
sent time is used more by the resi- passed _ the standards set by
dents of area around the city than commission. There are only 
from within the city. The residents |hroe general hospitals in the prov- 
of Kelowna also pay provincial and other than the large hospitals 
federal taxes. I do not think to any at Vancouver and Victoria! which 
marked lesser degree than the resi- can claim this honor; Kelowna Gen- 
dents of the surrounding districts, Hospital is one of the three, and 
with the exception of the land tax. ^  accreditation certifi-
Therefoic, such sums as the govern- sufficient evidence of our
ments make available for construe- efforts. ................,
tlon are more or less equally repre- Regarding the deficit, if your cor- 
sentative of the group in Kelowna respondent has read the newspapers 
and to a great extent cancel each be is bound to have noted that by 
other out. It may therefore be said ‘be. greater number of hospitals 
those outside Kelowna do not con- ‘be province report deficits. Does 
tribute directly and that both groups be seriously believe that Mr. Mon- 
contributo indirccUy., One further ‘eith can prevent hospital costs vis- 
point I would raise: is any govern- when all costs are rising, so that 
ment grant designed to re p re s e n th o s p ita l  can break even on a bud- 
outside groups who may have an in- ^et set by' a third party, viz BCHIS? 
tercst in a project, or to assist with ‘bat is so then not only Mr. Mon- 
an approved project? I suggest the ‘cith is wrong but so are all the 
latter at least in the case of hos- board members* of the great major- 
pitals, because on reflection it would “ E of hospitals in this province. I 
be difficult to state that the big do believe the statement was based 
grants made available for the large on insufficient knowledge of the 
metropolitan hospitals on the coast financing of hospitals, • and ignor- 
do other than assist those hospitals “ooc of the efforts made by board 
out of funds made available by members to keep expenses as low as 
taxes paid in part in Kelowna and pos.siblc while remembering a hos- 
dislrict, or to use Mr. Murray’s ex- Prime function is to take
pression, our tax dollar. care of the sick.
May I also clarity the position re Yours truly. ,
the SSMA tax in so far as it affects C. F. LAVEIIY,
t l i c  Kelowna General Hospital. Administrator,
Granted the greater part of the Kelowna General Hospital
A n y w a y ,  y o u r  t a k e - o f f  s e e m s  t h a t  q u i c k !  T h i s  f r i s k y  
n e w  C h e v r o l e t  o f f e r s  e v e n  h i g h e r  V 8  h o r s e p o w e r  
t o  m a k e  p a s s i n g  s a f e r — a n d  a l l  d r i v i n g  m o r e  f u n .
n e r in g  a b ility , y o u ’ve  g o t  a  c a r  t h a t  p u ts  m o re  s a fe ty  
a n d  f u n  in to  a n y b o d y ’s d r iv i n g !
The new  Chevrolet h as  its  own special b ran d  of accelera­
tion  —  a  lightning-like pow er punch th a t  can save you 
precious seconds fo r  sa fe r  passing. And the  b ran d  nam e 
is  “T urbo-F ire  V8’i!
C h e v ro le t b r in g s  y o u  in h e r e n t  q u a li t ie s  o f  a g il i ty  an d  
s u re n e s s  o f  c o n tro l t h a t  h e lp  y o u  av o id  t ro u b le  b e fo re  i t  
h a p p e n s !
A n d  w h e n  y o u  co m b in e  p e rfo rm a n c e  lik e  th is  w i th  
C h e v ro le t’s  n a ile d -d o w n  s ta b i l i ty  a n d  su re - fo o te d  c o r-
Y o u ’ll see w h a t  w e  m e a n  w h e n  you w h ee l one  o f  th ese  
b e a u tie s  p u t  on  th e  ro a d . Y o u ’ve 20  new  m odels  to  choose 
f ro m , w ith  h o rse p o w e r  t h a t  r a n g e s  to  a  n ew  to p  o f  205 
in  th e  “ S u p e r  T u r b o -F ir e  V 8 ” ( a n  e x tra -c o s t  o p t io n ) . 
S o , com e on  in  a n d  le t  u s  le n d  y o u  th e  k e y . ’•
Noted historian, Dr. M . Ormhsy, to w rite  
history of province for B.C.’s centennial
The University of B.C. hns grant­
ed a 12 month leiive of absence to 
Dr. Margaret Onn.sby to write the 
history of B.C. for the province's 
centennial celebrations, BrcHldont 
N. A. M. MacKcnzlc hn.s announced. 
Dr. Orinsby is well-known In Kel­
owna.
"We are very pleased to be able 
to free such an eminent historian ns 
Dr. Ormsliy from her other duties 
for this Important tusk," the presi­
dent said.
Dr. MacKenzle had high praise for 
Dr. Ormsby’a profe.'isional qualifi- 
catlon.H for Uii.H task. A native of 
B.C.. born in Quesnel. and a UBC 
graduate (Master of Art.**, 1031), Dr. 
Ormsby baa had several years of 
Sipeclajizalion in local history, par- 
tieiilnrly in Okanagan history,
S!u; is eliairman of the loc.d liis- 
loiy eommittee of the Utiiiadiun His- 
torlc.il Asiodation, \va:i chairman of 
the Vancouver branch of the IJ.C. 
Hblorical Asioelallon lO.H-SS and 
Is a memht'r of tlu; editorial board 
i>! the B.C. Bl-torlc.d Quarterly.
fdie l.s a hfe memher of the OUan- 
ag.in H istonc.d Society and wna 
M ilte r of Uie Ok.mg.m li if to r ic a l 
Eociety from  10 ill..M. tilio was a 
mt mbec of Ihe M lito ii.il board <tf 
tile t ’anatb.m Ittsto^'ical Review , 
and IndiK num ben'htp  
ill tfio AmenCiiO Huttittca! A r;o e |. 
otlon and the Aniei lisoi .^;':oel;i^loll 
of tfOtVM..lfy
biie iM t- iM i)  b*'r BucSer of p iiil-  
o.oplty d ig it * ’ (tom  I h j n  M »o \f 
<L'oll4';;e lit 11K17. u llllO ; ' Isi r  liit'.i., 
on *lie tOj'le ' the Re* ition l.e lu ee li 
B i i t H i  Ctihim hia and tSu: Detiitu ien  
of Canada, li'/t-lBli.5.”
Ivome of her publiihcd article;, in* 
elude: ’'F ro it M .irke lin g  in tlie  
Valh'y «>f llriSt-.h t ’ohim- 
h t a ‘'Eii.ils of O.iiinag.iu", "Agii-
Milois.dl l>, t t'lepm* lit In B n ie t i  
(■iiiuml'M”. ’ I i i i i o  t t r  M-ic-
! . i lu i f .  the I tl'i’ia l P .irly  mt<i the  
B tvgjtn WISH B ritt .h  t'o lu m hi i" and
’‘The Uwted l*ar$H«nf hf i 'riil.h  
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C ilv  fo tn ie il b '.s approve,! m .tlim g  
a p.irKint: l«t .tv.id.ibti. betund tin; 
m iiM tim  buihiioi; ,uid .ol),tc>'nt to 
ttie old i:o \i nm u'ut f« i iy  evil.of.
Ah! B n !. P .iitan :on  ; ..te*i 
Itie Mte .,t l. i 't  t e n i  unlit it luei t- 
in't 'Use .lit i w d l tie p i.iye li. d .md 
d n eeU e itil p .,i!.ine e m it . } .
I t  CXpC'Ctetl It Vv III be lit'et'l ii 
pry'll deal by  inovle-gtKrs end
fr!iop|n.r,>.
' i \  G ia>U :U A e. f v w ’o u s  V A L O bi-L -
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For Farmers
to ®  coBSttsl mooey 
^robkiai. la  list siMtias* 
m om ^ i$ eeed«d for seeJ 
»o4 i'oe e<|ui|n»eat, ycf, b b  
•*|»*yt|*f’* doeia'I come aoiil 
bii crop if bamesied end 
told. Mom pcopk bAis regu­
lar calarlef •nd  pAjdaya out 
to ro e rs . . .  oo sir, they h»v® 
8 very different problem. 
T&st’s why N iaftr*  loans 
for farmers* like into «ccouni 
t!i@ faracr** »m aa* l E««dj 
eod facoa®. Money bor­
rowed ia tbtt spfins esa b« 
repaid wtsea crop taoaies 
coai« fa. N i a ^ a  io tas to 
$1500 ere life-fasured ®t no 
extra cost . . .  a peace-of- 
raind fetwr* w bkb farmers 
appreciate. And if you check 
you'll bad our rates are often 
lower. V7e do a lot of business 
with fsrmcrf aad we d cer­
tainly like to sc® yoa if you 
feel oar tertic ts  would be
of value to you. Just drop in 
for full infomtalloi
lA C A R A
ir  * v.i W ' l  lit!..' H l ;nj v.jit- tl r.i.y S’>jy-- i.iuu tniil'.m.- in t.>
ti I. 4 -1 i’ !• ! t d l> I’f Un- ‘I .4ifl I, ., !•• th t 111- '.sss.’.if  -tulSil t'..'-
■ i' t.i i!’. • i;.* ti'f tkit .. mI.sss t'trt * ..!■ 1 ot',i‘£ s’sliibit* -h.ii'M I •• 
j; . 1 ii.if'.I.'fi ’.il! lijvf un i. ,,u.'i! ! .  It j'n! lb’.!' auti’. u . in
111! i.v i.f a 'i.i.rs v i'.i m t!it ir luii- cU., r j-uiti 4>l t ' ' ii! i 'I’lu' f.r-M 'ai
f.t>, 'I'lifi- >.i!l ii-i! Lf li n ..t!.- it t i 'u -  its <t if i.tiyuni> \ . .h -
l i l i t r  until U.i* .‘.i n'O i> td  Iti ..nu- tbf rf.jn ii ibility nnJ 
It t s tiU-nt-ti. a Ilf I'i'rtn’f innlJin : il.iv
Invi.rtf td l i  t> fiti:.'.;.- to :.},;iv.ir i..li to  \vik-i!ru\i to ti.u,- ttu' b'-.n 
!>'f. ro It.- tiain .oii, nlti-.- i-f S!i.- »• ottiibii: for d.iiit.y
til .'it \.ith  by till' '.nr.So,'ft’o Lnlk. |  o  t'tlSI'.* \N1S'I




L.i'.o blit tin., t-! lv,ti li.id bt’t 11 tli4'.t-a
by b V F  n ’i’in W i*  and tiu-ir {.a j*,,,
n lit Id i;p u n til the doUuk ot tiio , ,  , ;■ .
c a t  h.ul b ic ii a iicd. l l io  n b jc .t u;
of this h<’cn to try  and
irnj3r t *3 on the I lo ii- t  the fu tility  of . Q;1^̂ o£ tin. ccmpunie* feoks
b i l l ,  .lie  li.s4.in;: .1 v .r y  t..ii':h  tide
n k IkiiHC, ftWlvILP FROM 
1. e«S. t.S.?
U..-I n,4 b>-in;r t h e  trcniendwo*
A-t ACfO*.!. fACl.
itti'iRitv Kiciib ctf' KiR rooo 
511 i.ts5 44 ' t  l-ii.A'.P cP 
t'.v.v^^b "So ttAStS AO-'
xm p s^




. Maa.t MihfiiRS. 
iRM tiii Rt'.yiSi.
i t s .
U S ’.ELU:C'n
AiViUHi
%miu HAyth-l 4tiii *#AS
^ vyti r>4| *!«.,« 4̂' »>.««. to.
hi,:h ta le  of
the nic-tl’.od Of dealing w ith  huinan to Ik 'nefic i.il
problem - n .Muh a cur.^ ry  fa.hiorn  ̂ Co,npanv. Some Mie.skeis c»n- 
About f if ty  C.e-. .i w i re p.....ed jj, the" %voiJ benoncial ap-
t iio u };h  the Ib n i.e  m  about a.̂  pUed ts> u lo.in company is m i*- 
m ai.y  lecondi. but when a vote u.is  t,p ,5,^^. o tlu -.s  ic -e n t the fact th.at 
fo re ,-I. th.e pi line m m i ter quietly  Capital is in contiol of
witlulrevv^ and rn.my Q iu b .c  mern- One com-
'i-i , I 1. L • I'.inv ‘ I'e k i to mcre.i'.e its capil.d-
ih e  N a tiiiiu ! G .illery  ha.; acquu- i,;,ti,)ti from $1 m illion  to $10  m il- 
cd four plcturc.s from  the colkx-t.on jton. The  final pa.ssage of these bills  
fa'longmg to the prince o f Licchlen- jake place until a fte r
stein, at a co.st $8S5.000. The  policy
o f the National G a lle ry  plircha.slng mi. ■ • ■ , 1 *. 1 . 1
these four e.xpcnsive paintings was prim e minuster le ft host week
Outstanding concert presented 
by George Pringle high school
W r.S T ll.\N K  —  Before acrow ded and appreciative house, the 
annual spring concert of the George Pringle High School was held 
in the school auditorium . The program  offered was sufficiently 
varied to  hold the interest of the audience throughout, and some 
num bers in particular m ade a strong appeal to  the rising genera-
criiicizod. especially the commission Sulphur Springs. West Considerable Credit for a very fine evening's entertainm ent is
of P5.000 paid to an EngiLsh art S " s e d  w i i lV  due n o t o n ly  to  the Student actors, but also to  instructors
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dealer -for carrying out the trans- « ■ m, -action. - *hc Columbia River Basin. Ih is
These paintings are presumed to an International nature as ....... — ....... . . . . .  .. „ , rw
be authentic old masters but not countries have a vital inter- ŷa.s a one-act play showing PARKING LOT
one of the four paintin£$ Is ac- ^  developinij the maxinuim cap- one’s age rnay be disclosedl. Area around tbe senior high 
companied by a certificate of auth- >*t'Sowcc.s. A machine is not likely to become school has been gravelled and
Oiitidty, One Qlher picture was of- between Canada pop^^i^r with ’one section of the should be ready for car parking
lered to Canada from the same Unitcu Stams in 1909 gov- population, for in this case it te- within the near future, Aid. M.
source and that was of a Young f*̂ *̂**? waters on the mte»nalional that a “young lady” of 22 Melkle informed council last week.
Woman by Leonardo da Vinci. This y^^'^dary, it is now feU that cei- same age as she purported —
particular painting is very valuable fam ii‘ljustmcnts should be inade 3Q years ago.
almost a.s valuable as any old master i” .̂”11 mrived at. “Raggle Taggle Gypsies”, was a
existing. Tbcre is not'one picture H is hoped that the rmt result will portrayal jo song of gypsy We, in 
by da Vinci on display in any col- this valuable potential attractive setting and true to
lection on the North American con- by' '̂^o character. Directed by Mrs. F.
tinent. It is understood that Canada that the A m ericas are very snowdon and Mrs. J. Walker.
could have purha.scd this one paint- J o f S o  ?o S a rd fa g “£  EXCELLENT T B Iim iN G
mg for approxjmately , $l.(fflO.OOO. nronfwd Two numbers were presented to
r o X » ™ 7 it of Jh ' Sto uie common.s it was decided to I  • , Trnit„j was a display m balancing and
buy .these four rather thhn the one S f m i K  the second one in tumbling by theinc prime mmisitr ais(j Uiscus-sca Tnmhlprs” These ware
A c e i d e n S '  c o s t s  
a y f o m o b i i e  i o s y r o n c e  r o t e s
on the assumption that we are get
ting not only full value but a more the proposed 20 percent tax on the rTumbling^T^^■— — y  ...............- .idueriisintf revenues Of Tiq rm t, both excellently done and showed
representative V oup  of paintings what results can be achieved withtlmn if il-e enneentmted t»2tnes with Canadian editions or ^na i resuns tan  oe uuuvvcu wu.*Ulan If we concentrated $l.tXK),000 Pf,nndiin idvertisinv The nrime fiood. hard training in a short tune
on the one painting. Unfortunate- ..............................fy mc^t'o? t C S t i S g s  mini^far Vofated om «nder competent instruction. Thely. mo.st of the painting^ p d  »b- director in these items was phsical
jects of art purchased by the gov- - - - ‘̂ th ^ b ^ d e ?  education instructor Phil Wakefield.
E . B ' ^ k a s
ernment are liierely stored, usually S S n e e d ^ T v e r v  H^ee deneit‘'in Two enjoyable numbers from the
National with J u s  f e iu ^
~  some agreement should bo reached ^whereby more equitable sion ‘ marching, counter-marching,
could take place.
T h e re ’s m ore  effective, com plete ly  av a ilab le  
p la n t  food in every  b a g  o f E le p h a n t Bra,nd







trading etc., and the second, a square dance 
by the girls of the physical ediica- 
Anothcr subject that will be dis- Ron class. Both these were under 
cu.s.'Jed will be the large amount of the direction of Mrs. Bert Seguss. 
U.S. funds now being inve.sted in .-xhe House with Nobody in It" 
Canada. This form of investment vvas a recitation with a wistful 
has penetrated every avenue of haunting strain running through it, 
Capadian trade .and industry. The well brought-out-by Lorraine Whin- 
situation has boeq criticized in Par- ton; and Bliss Carmenis "Vestigia", 
liamont, some members goirig as far a somewhat difficult pieceT° render 
as ,to  say that we are being sold for the inexperienced, was another 
down the river to U.S. interests, recitation well managed by-.Ella 
Others speak strongly in favor of Wetton •
outside'cppitnl developing our re- .vfrqTPiiv q n M rs ‘
sources in the business as no en- n'mnriinv
» S S i »  « £ %
F O R  A D U LT S A N D  
C H IL D R E N
Why delay and suf­
fer the annoying 
misery from acid in­
digestion, stomach 
gas pains, bloated 
feeling, heartburn, 
with sour or bitter 
taste in the mouth, 
headache due to con­
stipation, irregular 
b o w e l  movement, 
OSS of appetite, or 
with improper diges­
tion of food. Have 
you tried this remedy? ̂ Then do 
so, you will be glad you did. No 
other like it, anywhefe. Price 







Automobile insurance rotes ore set in direct relation to 
the number and cost of accidents of Canadian drivers. Last 
year, for example, automobile insurance claims amounted to 
more then one hundred million dollars—a motor car was
smashed every two minutes and someone was injured or killed 
©very 12 minutes.
W hen the costs of automobile accidents docreose, so do
automobile insurance rates. But, when the number and cost 
!• -  ̂  ̂
of accidents increase^ then insurance rates increase too.
Drive carefully!
ALL CANADAINSUHANCSFEOCf̂ ATiON
ALL CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATION
on taha/f of more fbAn 30 romprf/ri|$ comp«m>ft 
fiFP. Auic>m{>bif* am/ /n.surs*ri;c.
tuusic directed by Mr. C. Ouwchilnd
in nnnnJlinn „mM, ^mMl ®cus.4ion m connectio  with 
loaii companic.s who operate in 
Canada, the bulk of their capital bo- ;‘’̂ 'PP‘
ing hold by American interests. The -X am S ' ^ M id n S lr  aJd " £ e s ’ same criticism vvas levied at tlie • Midniglu . and Uoiic..s
western garb. This, with “The MLsS- 
Minstrels”
proposed pipe line that seeks to wltli also a fiftli member whoso
G3 F ?  /X  rvj o
I  I i  [; ri F " - -x:
manufactured by
Tdfr cOMSOUovrni f.iiriiuu amo cmclti.nci company o, canaua limitco
TftAlU, OC.
SAi rs orricrt—i'j i)UPi.oif«j, VAncoifvjft. n c.
horrovi/ mohev from ttio povern- w,i.s^not leainod leceived the
ment. It too, is controlled by Amer- oppUiu.so of tlio uiidf-
ican faterest.s. However, they arc “PP*"*''
matters that will be ironed out in * ..-ri n-
the next few weeks. The visit of ,.,^V
the prime minister is timely and Leona Webber
will no dovtbl produce .some good . " / ‘''jrcsuU.s toring into the spirit of that hard
1 " , , country where “the northern lights
Several spe.akors on the budget de- i,ave ..(.en tiueer siehts
!n-‘n  n. " " f t  4 “Shake.spoare Rides Again", writ-
1%-fnm V* TV ’S '-ll *t*î *'* “’’ll directed by Don Wilf-oii, a
fedeiM* fa ild ln M ^  A t^ n r llm ^  f'™ '’*-’ '-ii^doni from  Penchlimd,cdeia l b iu ld in2.s. A t Vu*- was a script sliowing some “would
m e  only a out 10 ) m unicipalities xh isp ians busy pieparing a 
ttiroughout tlie  whole Dom inion re- the bard’s plays in
m"' o f  S f a f  S i o n  "Vildi ^ n u m b e r of Sm b^sf Z v ^ nof iLuCKil piopcity in iclution jti tiu* orifiiinl*) were in-
, (heir ten tlo n  I, ,„cl, S S S ' , ; - , , ^ " 7 „ ^ ' ' S S  I ’to S .
w l A  B tn a g ie  ® f  
p u sih -fo B a fto B i d r i l l i n g
Stop in to  a  ’56 Dodge 
world
, and  you .step in to  a  new 
o f driving pleasure! For new D odge piinh-button 
Pow erFlito  m akes driving as easy as O N E  . . .  (press a 
b u tto n ) , T W O . . .  (step on tl\e gas), T H R E E  . . .  (yo!).
to
that it meets vvitli the government
lit MOMfi M)fJM SOUP l ANLT w n w ,r  urjPH.\Nt(;HMAf f} -
were excrudatinf'ly funny, wllli aUUlOU* I..... I ll......1 l , s  i  Ubewildered Siiakcspeare in t li e
W A T E R ^
r c ¥ e a ls  w l i i s l c y  s  
t r u e  f l a v o u r
formula for paying taxes, 
felt that it is time that the 
meqt pay taxes on 
inent buildings such
ton.^ancl othu piace.s in tlic valley, ;,„(i well dir­
ected, this was well received by tlie
I t ’s  SO sm ooth and  effortless, th is  m ost au tom atic  w ay 
to  d rive . . .  like magic in its  sim plicity. Y ou can  select 
your drive w ithou t taking your eyes from  the  road.
Dodge— tho 
BIG buy in safotyl
*
i all Its Govern* Background attempting in vain t<> 
. na Iim tlic hon iblo thing tlint was
-enUctoti Prince happening. Tills number was pio-
S IZ E  is still ano ther reason why D odge is tho big buy 
in  driving ci\r,o. Dodge is the  biyucht car in  tho low-price
field, m ore th an  9 inches longer th an  one com petitor,
Llujm ore th a n  10 inches longer H m another.
Ifi oulstaniilng safe- 
driving features iiro 
ulandard equipment 
on miy Dodgo model 
you eliooiie. Dodi'O is 
C anada’s ",Safety- 
First’’ earl
M si Deliduus




The last number on the pioflram 
was also a p lay~‘T.uere/in Boi'g.la’s 
I.ittie Parly". Tliis took us hack to 
tlie time when Italy, dlvldixl tis it 
tin'll was. was in a contliiunl fer­
ment—to tlie days of tlie lli'linis- 
.sanre of l.eonaido da Vinci, Miiclil- 
uv»'lll, and tlic sinister Borglas wiUv 
tlu'lr poisoning of wliomsoever they 
wanted to eliminate from their
Yes, Dodgo for ’56 is big in everything . , .  except price! 
Y ou’ll ho surpriix'd how little  it  costa to  p u t your 
fam ily in th is glam our car w ith the  Forw ard Look. 
Como in o r phono . . . see, drive, and  price, a  new 
D odgo—a t  your dealer’s today!
Dodgo— Iho BIG buy In power!
Manufactured In Canada by Chrysler Corjioratlon of Canada, limited
(Miooao tho lightning-quick getaway of tho now Dodga
high-torque V-6 with up to 200 ............... or tho now
livelier perforrnanco of tho Dodge I’ovverFlow U. Higher 
eornpresnion rneann hetfer gaa inileago, too.
0 ^ T [ r i m  ' a m  '̂ b u ,y .:IM  '-t h e ^ L o w - P i ^ t a -
P iit Seagrani’i  “ 83** fa  tli© w a te r Icsfs 
W ater* p la in  o r  s p iA lin g , 
E<fcat$ i  w h b liy ’i  true , na tu ra l llavouf
im i  bo« t|«ei4
_ „  palli, Tl»l.i WHS dlreclcd liy Mm. fk
B.C. Tree Fruits has just about Mai tel, and. lil,e tiie precofiUni,' 
dlspnsod of tlus last of the Red play, was well riTelvetl by tlie nudl- 
Delidous apple stocks, R. P. Wol-
rftd, general manager disclosed l.ist Again, lids wliole pri'sontallon lias 
Wd'k. t»> he elaM.i'd as a good nlglit's elib-r-
In tho U.il, however, the market t.alnment, witli concratidatloiin to 
situation Is mmiewliat dirteis'iit. tiie direelor.-; and produet'rs of tlie 
"‘hate of Wauhinglon has experi- last two Ui'iiis Hided - tin' lilgliligld.s 
eared a better movement of He<l t>f tlu- evening.
Drltdous and Delidous at .'.liglilly ...... ............. ........ -  ■
o n r ^ D O D O C  It
Dodgo— Iho DIG buy  
In boauiyi
From Forvvrird-lhniatlng hood 
to Hkyward-fionriug tail lina, 
every Flighl-flweep lino of tho 
new Dodgo nayn "glamour’’ in 
n great big way!
“ 8 3
SctffiltfSrc;.//-* S ilt
tli!^ oilvsilltekiir.i Is not p«li&!i.S{| c r  by tli# ih|uoir
f t  by l!*& 6 o tfe « ia « l  of DiUiiifi
lower mires. However, ui» to last 
week. Wai.htiigton tual sold tiV per 
cent of Hril Di'Udou;:, compaieil 
with 91 per cent nt tlie same time 
last year. Heavier stocks of oilier 
v.aris'tle;) r.tiU pose a marketing 
problem, it vva;. slated.
As4i>ie <b m.'iiid oti Uu' pr.drie 'i at 
tho wliole;.,do b-Vel continue;l 
steady. Fa)hni{ off in n 'ta tl tales 
V’Jiis attfibvitt d to h id en u 'lit wt a- 
thcr, lkd i-3 to K.S'iteiu Canada were  
fid rly  giaal and tidpinent i noate to 
mo t pfiiU 'lp .il lUstrihutlng eent»<"i. 
Li.cid osipi'- s isie :ddi being <i!fere<l, 
Vittl tiio ’iiujiply t'i com paiatlve ly
lir.ht.
!ft e,v.f<‘n i U S . l.ite  V.arieties are  
lU ’h t and im iiifK-asi'il demand is 
aivt!rlp;d< d fo r W tideui bo4i<-d 
sppb-i wisfti 14elnte .il an* «iul *>f 
tiu* way, ‘D u  ie  Is no iiro ilt-d ili' »!Ut- 
F t *i'i U S >.V)i for Ceo Gi.'ilt' 
yegiii.ir U , t i e l o n q  n-e Fru it',
leewest IIC i[
'D ie Kelow na Bo,m l of Ttailc lias 
vviltfi'ii a b 'tter to IK.’M l ’ lietul- 
4|iia rtc is  ill O ttaw a r»‘quedin(( tliut 
I) pollee 4>tfic< r  aerom jw ny (lie toeal 
lltia* iu  llie  Wa'.-hlngton Stale Apple 
Blie.’ otn I’Vstlval m  Wen.'iydii't?.
pe l m l;.,Ion wa s i 4-fif.<-4l locally 
but tin' lioard l«-el‘i U.at U will Im* 
i;(.m t4'd fttim  O ttaw a a i 1b<' IIC M I* 
iiV i taki n I'-.Ut in tiie f< stlviil for 
till- ti;,-.l tw o vt'.U ’. ,‘sl tlie mpuslt
4if tl.e s;,,w,li)oi of V/i.-dllllKtoU
St,de.
lootdnd for u fjood ostJ ear or fiutk? For Iho ItovI Iniyo In town, tloj) v/licro you eco thia elynl
r ; ',) .'; iu ( /\)5 iiL K  & ’ ’t r a i a ®  ib ’d isn .
V







liuwfiul Cal U r ill I U « vl
cua\«-r iff Uh.‘ h^lid.iv 
t j t ’m ul t*ic isi-m' *’l h 
Ml. and M l T  H i \  itc:
1 usrivr’ii fwiit V*n«
uVd’f t'u‘ "virvlifnd tu 
uUr ludiilay at llu» liosr.e of 
.M:. and M«. H. F,
r  *.
KAST KF.IOV/NA --  M .iC s  
Cfuiicli v..n lt\iHtiful!y litvo; .il.! d 
with ir iitii;  flu.w-'n for the IVstor 
fir-tival A Lsij'.o conjiifiMtio;', at- 
tciuiod tho Holy CoimiVvinioii :>oiv-
ico Siir.djy inoisnii,:. rviio \ io.ir, U« v, 
J. K. W. Silos', viou olllCUili'd. Ml ;.. 
U. !•’. Hut loll v.'os Iho oiiSiiUit.
?‘»r, and 
nt L „ \so » d  
K liu ii t i l  homo.
n i fi\ ,;i
ssiik \slUi luT family.
M l'!  H .uo.i.i  n.'dv'y of tl!'i K.'s-d 
Ci'lisinbl-iii i’.o:iill.il .it Xts\ V.'iNl- 
111111-'t i f  is'ont Iho K . i 'u r  ’o o o h t 'id  
.il iho lionio of ill r p-.i s Mr. ,ui I 
Ml.:. H. i„ ll.uiov.
Mi." H l.Utr, \,!,o tv. 4 a lY-
in.j .U Uio homo uf Mr. and Mr*. C. 
K o . h  ■’! it ft fi'i' K.imli i'"s.
Mr. i.iid Mss J, \V.s!iU"..i and 
f.iii.ily i f  It'.iU.Asut. tile \i,sok-
oi.d ot l!io ii.'ioo of Mr. Msd Mi;i. 
A. W. Ko;>;ol.S. ,
A nuotiii" of the F.iil Fair cr-'".- 
iniltoo was (u'ld m tho Cornniiniitv 
II.ill hoio loooiitly, with W. J. 
Hosiiyk a.s chainii.Tn, ?dis. V/. Mur­
rell was rli'ctovl vici.'-pteMdoiit and 
Mis. J. Kier.e, ioci nd vicc-pri.;i- 
cimt.
A cliKjue for $a0 V. ..s rent to tho 
KFA for a film lUni). It was a;;reui 
that Cash prizes bo awardoii for 
iiiiiijro.iiato iH'iiits in e.ieh iUmmi'h 
for tho !i)M Fall Fair,
Mi;s S.iUy Tin l.'ii. an ivn i fioin 
Vkilieciuor to in. :i.l the i i
\ar tmii at the bo n,' of !,i r 5 '..unt-, 
Mr. ..nd Mis, F. ’li.ilon.
Mi . atui Mis H.'b Uo ".';;, of V..n- 
ccaiver an.l tin ir ion :; t ut tiio 
weeUiiid VI 1 1 1 1 !;.; lelaUvei'. in tho 
district.
Announce New W ay 
To S lirink Paiaful 
lle iiio r r lio iis
Mr. and Mrs. Koy D.iv wero 
Vl l̂t!n;; le la tu ij  m iHiver over the 
w v'okend.
Tho committee decitUd to delete 
some of the entries in vanoii.s 
c!asso.s. 'Die concession.’? will remain 
tho Eatr.o as last year. Members 
asp-ecd not to solicit ads this year. 
Instead of tho usual booklet, another 
form of printing will bo used. The 
next meeting will be held Monday, 
April 16.
• • •
Mr. and Mi:-. I,. G. llutler, left tor 
the co.i.'t. wheio tli.-y jps.nl tb.o 
Easter holidays.
Danny Silvester, celebrated his 
nintli birthday last week when a 
number of his school friend.s were 
invited to the party. 'There was a 
lovely birthday cake decorated with 
nine candles. Tc rest of the after­
noon, after the refreshments, was 
spent playing games.
Mr. A.' Ashworth who h.is been a 
patient in the Kelowna General
llo.spital for some weeks, is re­
cuperating at the homo of his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Porter. ’ ’
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers and 
family of Oliver spent the F.asler 
weekend visiting relatives in the 
district. • • •
Mr. and Mis. A. Stewart hart as
their gucst.s over the Fa.stcr week- 
enrt. their .son-m-hnv and daugiiter.
Si.ieac« iltslifii Si^«t£9Ci TIaI 
Edltm  Psia—Simak*
T o rtin lo , O u t. (S |K v Ia l)--~ l\ir  U.a 
find liii'.o u'ieaco has found & new
lic.ding tu l’Litanco with Uio c-itunLif- 
ing ability to thrink hensenheids and 
to n’lu'%0 pain. Thoufanibhavobcea  
relieved— ttitliout xct’o rt to Ssirgvry.
In  cive after c.«e, while genUy re­
lieving [viiii, actual rcdacUoa td irb k -  
age) took place.
Mast am.'aing of rU—i t« l ts  were 
BO tliorough that miffcrera ia.ade 
a-stouishing statcmcata Uka “Filia 
have ceased to bo a problem!”
Tho eccret la a  new healing eub- 
stance (Uio-Dyno*) —- diacoveiy of 
a famous BclcnUfio Institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
substance in Buppogilory or oinUaent 
form callixl rr^piiralion 11*. Ask for 
i t  a t nil drug Etorea. Satirfsictioa 
Kuar.antced or money refumled.
*TrMS«MM'kE9
C A N N O T  D E T E R IO R A T E  
IN  S T O R A G E -A C ID  IS  N O T  
A D D ED  U N T IL  Y O U  BUY IT.
$9 .99  and up
with your old battery
Industrial 
Service Station
895 Ellis St. Phone 3351
S63-4MC
Man's conception of the serving soldier has changed much 
in the past few years. He is no longer merely a “man-\vith-a- 
musket” but a highly trained technician handling the advanced 
equipment of today’s mechanized array. Keeping pace with chang­
ing conditions, the Canadian Army has held its place among na­
tion’s of the world in the design and development, of weapons and 
equipment.
Among modern items of equipment in use are (above): (1) 
The recently adopted C l automatic rifle, (2 ) Durable, light 
aluminum snowshoes important in northern defence, (3) The
Mrs. C. Ross and IVtrs. H. Hinco 
represented the East Kelowna 
Women’s Institute at a meeting 
held at the Health Centre last week. 
Arrangements were made for the 
observance of Mental Health Week, 
which will be held the first week 
in May,
• • •
Miss Barbara Jackson of Kam­
loops, spent the Easter weekend
f o l l K f h i
Ross Loinmoii scoutmaster Mission troop
army’s newest and most powerful “tank killer”—The Heller, (4 ) with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
The Cessna L19A used as a liaison and spotter aircraft, (5) The Oliver Jackson.  ̂  ̂
simulated atomic bomb training device, (6 ) The “Wapiti”, new- Mjsg Moodie of Vancouver, 
est version of tlie snowmobile, (7 ) a more rugged field telephone spent the Easter weekend at the 
with increased performance, now in large scale production, (8 ) A home of her brother-in-law and
comparison of tho old and new parachute. The new ’chute, r i ^ t  1 ^  te tf J ta d lf fo r  S a lllr?  w to e  
cuts down percentage of possible casualties in paradrops, (9 ) The she will visit relatives 
first army-developed postwar radio set. In forward areas, where .  • • '
noise could mean life or death, the softest whisper can be trans- ^"4 Mrs. a . w . Rogers spent 
mined with excellent reception. — National Defence Photo J J h e r ? \ h e y ' 'v i S  thei7“  ounger
=— -----  '■  .....■':: ...... t brother John, who is a polio patient
NEED FIREMEN in the Pearson hospital. John, who
OTTAWA (CP> — Competition in is still in an iron, lung, is reported
FASTEST A C R O S S  THE STRAIT
M iC D i f E i - i i M l i S ®
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TW O  HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A . M .-M ID N IG H T ,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A IM O  
I V .a t  6 a m , 8 ,1 0 ,1 2  n o o n ,2  p m ,4 ,6 ,8 ,1 0 ,1 2  m id.
(P ac ific  S ta n d a rd  T im a)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Horseshoe 
Bay, West Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Succt, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
OKANAGAN MISSION — Ross Arthur Drake and Ian Dunlop. Al- man and hunter and is an enthvis- 
Lemmon took over formal duties as though he has no previous scouting iastic advocate for outdoor activities. 
Scoutmaster of the 1st Okanagan experience, Mr. Lemmon has had Under his leadership the boys are 
Mission Scout Troop last week. In experience in conducting boy’s looking forward to a full program 
attendance a t the meeting were hobby club activities.- . of entertainment and instruction to-
Dcs Oswcll, district scoutmaster; Mr. Lemmon is an ardent fisher- gethcr with outings, which began
---------- - ----- ;--------------- with an overnight camp, Easter,
weekend.
ihe labor market has become so to be improving, 
keen that the Ottawa fire depart- • • •
ment has taken to advertising for Mr. and Mrs. Cap Rieger and 
recruits. ' family of Copper Mountain were
R e s e r v a t i o n s  N O T  N e e d e d
P assengers—A utom ob iles—Trucks
rniaxmmmmmammaxiesxsimsixssmmsxmma
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
s
.to
l i l l l ]A
u [J
A U T O  U P H O L S T E R Y  B IC Y C L E  R E P A I R S  O F F I C E  E Q U IP M E N T
A Cornfield 
Aoto
C fb o la te rf
Service. 
Seat Covers 




C A M P B E L L ’S  
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
C.CM. and Enfllsb BICYCLES 
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and EUls S i  Dial 2107
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
C H I R O P R A C T O R S
Beverly and Heather Vickers were 
hostesses to the Senior Guides at a 
pyjama party last week. The gttides 
surprised Heather with a birthday 
cake on the occasion of her birth­
day. Mrs. Vickers prepared a din­
ner of spaghetti and meat balls.
• • *
Guides of the 1st Okanagan Mis­
sion went for a sunrise hike Satur­
day. The girls started from their 
homes at 5 a.m., and arrived at their 
meeting place before 6 a.m. Over 
opon fires built on snow banks, 
they cooked bacon and eggs, pan­
cakes and inade cocoa, after which 




in bright spring colours...'
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Ellin Si. Phone 3203
C A M P B E L L . IM R I E  
&  A S H L E Y
CIIARTEKED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phono 2ft3'l
102 Radio Building Kelowna
G ra /s  Chiropractic 
Clinic




P H O T O  S T U D I O
Mr.s. Mary Tutt is on a two week 
vacation visiting her mother, Mrs. 
E. O. Wood.
• • •
Bud Truswcll is home from Vic­





No. 0 — 288 Bernard Ave 
PHONE 2821
E L E C T R IC A L







P U B L IC  A C C O U N T I N G
D. H. OAItlC a  CO.
Arcauntlng AndUing
Income Tax Consullanta
ICtn EHh Bl„ Kolowna, au.
Phono sr.83
•Modem Appitanoca and Bleotrie 
L td .-D b l 2130. 1C97 Pendord
P R I N T I N G
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T IN G
S E R V IC E
Accoiinlhig — Amllthig 
, liu’oiiie 'I’lis Her\lca




IMS. Ellli B i






Envelopes — Letterheads 
Stntemcnta — Programs 
'Llcketa — Menus 
Bufllncsa Cards, etc
TOE KE!,OWNA. COURIECH
across from the Flro Hall 
DIAL 2GC3
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Geske, form- • 
cr owners of the Dipsy Doodle Inn. 
are motoring to Winnipeg to spend 
three weeks holidays with Mrs, 
Geske’s parents.4t 0 ^
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Burrows of 
Truswcll road, have moved to the
Jubilee Apartinent.s- in Kelowna.« «
Alan Burrow.s, son of Mr. and 
Mi.s. J. H. Hiinows, has returned 
home from Etimonton after complet­
ing a three month motor courso at 
tlio Chicago Vocational Training 
School.
« « •
The U-GO-I-GO elub held its reg­
ular bi-monthly meeting In tho 
form of a wliito elephant tea last 
Wednesday, at tho home of Mrs. P. 
H, Edwarcl.s.
There were 10 members present. 
The raffle prize, donated by Mrs. 
Elsie Glraril, was won by Mr.s. Fred 
Marandn. Next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Girard, AprilI •» . . 'Am*
Chrysler Windsor̂ Ncwport
T H E  I N O O I V i  P A R A B L E
S U R V E Y O R S
R .  C .  G O R E
f iM Ic  A cco iia lia t
,  A o ilto f
S i t  I.awKttc© T e i  43SS
I N S U R A N C E
E R N E S T  O . W O O D
LAND fJURVEYOB 
Dial 27-13 263 Bernard Ava. 
Kelowna
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A I R
IN lElllD ii AGENOKa LTD. 
2S3 llem ard ,, Dial 2IW&
T Y P E W R I T E R S
Far a factnrf 
fialth t© yew  
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OS. TYPEW lfrEII M AL» 
AND SEEVIC8
I3S Bernard Ava. »!*1 ffSi. |
Mm. Bill Gordon and children, 
Rohby and Alain, aie spemlliig the 
Easter holidays wltli Mrs, Gordon's 
pau'iits, Mr. and Mis. George An­
derson of 'Vancouver.« « «
M r. and M is. F. N . Hiinocli. have 
i etui lied from a three week trip  to 
Vancouver.
« « •
ViMling at till' home iif Mr. and 
Mr:. J. II. Pint over the Easter 
weekend weie Mr. Cyril Pntl, nai 
of Mr. mid Mis. J. K. Pntt and their 
dmiginer and ton-iii-law, Mr. and 
Ml... Bob Zlriimeiman. .md llieli two 
gr.in<leh»!dn n, Muiiay and Caiol, 
all ol Vancouver.
•
Tlie lirtirs auslli.nv will imid 
tlieir rtf!ul..r nu.nthlv lutetmg 
A|iiil t). at 11 p m .  at (tie home of 
Mis. Judy Armstroiii;.
B e a l  th is  to n ic  fo r t h a t  "o u d d cn ly -it’e-spring '" 
fooling! T a k e  to  th o  ro a d  in  a  1956 C h ry a lc r!  
C o u ld  a n y th in g  bo easie r to  d r iv e !  T h o se  phah  
b u t to n s  a t  y o u r  finger t ip  c o n tro l C h ry a le r’a 
I ’o w crF lito  a u to m a tic  tran sm issio n . P re ss  D fo r 
d r ts c . . .s te p  o n  th e  g n a .,.a n d  y o u  go I C h ry s le r’a 
flush ing  V -8  pow er is a t  y o u r  co m m an d  I
M a y b e  y o u ’re  in  th e  h a b i t  o f  Ibuying tho  
sam e  m a k e  c a r  y e a r  a f te r  y e a r. I f  so, th is  is a
is a s  good a s  y o u  tliin k . S o  boforo y o u  b u y , 
com pare  y o u r  p re se n t m ak e  w ith  C h ry s le r for 
b o th  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  lo o k s . Y o u ’ll f in d  
C h ry s le r p ro v id e s  m o re  finc-cur fe a tu re s  th a n  
a n y  com peting  m ak e !
Y es . . .  th is  is tho  tim o to  t ry  a  C h ry s le r!  
T h e re ’s no  to n ic  like  it .  Y o u r d e a le r can  p rove  
i t  in th e  firs t m i le . . .  a n d  h e ’d  like  to . H e ’d  like 
to  slunv y o u , too , l l i a t  ow ning  a  C liryslee 
is easie r t lia n  y o u  iliin k . S o  see h im  soon.good  tim e  to  find  o u t  w h c tlic r  t h a t  c a r  y o u  b u y
CHUYBL.EIt COItPOIlATION OE CANADA, L IM IT E D
Sg0  Cfiifsler... finest 
of Iliifem ari/Loo lcJ^ 
...at pur dealer’s now
Cliiyilfi He.vVoiMr
4 dijiu .'Ifihti
Tin' l.ldni.irto z\ mu;. Hob 1 opi tn d 
for 111.' .'iimimc m u  tliv E.i i,,- 
vvcckciul. WATCU CLIMAX—bllOWLII 01 lilAHii V.'LLKLY ON IV. CIILCK YOOU NLWCrAI'LU 1 0|{ BAIL AND TIML,
Tim
.M W < H tM im i 
‘ ‘ItU lUiil.Mi, 1( . (t Til,
Mxlli t ii.iiiibi) (b* Caimmi'rci’ in t!n- 
.'•iKiun-iv di iti.-t w.t;, f .mmlid in 
( btii-iinmi r.N.it),. Ai :;u:Un Ga-.nd 
V' V .ti, Utl i u  ; .J.. t'A ,
L  u iP s  'li’ M  ®  ’ir  ®  m  s
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